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Ramblers 
Take 25 to J1 Verdict Over St. Joe's 

of Rock Mand In Slol\' GlUue, 
StOI')' Ull Pag6 6. 

FIVE CENTS 

Will 
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U nil1enity Club 
Entmaln Thomton Wilder at 
li~heon. See Story on 

1'&IIe 2. 
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Professor Larsen Resigns Post on Athletic Board Senate Puts 
Latest Plan 

~---------------------------------------------------------c. C. Williams 
Evades Report 
on Own Status 
~en Resignation Not 

Yet Acted Upon, 
Says Jessup 

Prot. Henning Larsen, member ot 
the eltgiblUty committee ot the Unl· 
\·trtlty ot Iowa board In control of 
athletics, tendered his resignation 
from tbe board Jan. 4, It was learn· 
ed yesterday. 

The reSignation wa..s offered to 
President Waller A. Jessup the morn· 

ing after a long m~etlnS' of the board, 
.t which that body "ovcl'sed the de· 
cfalon of the eligibility committee on 
Ute Break·Blackmer case. 

A I'IlPort which was circulated 
around Iowa City yesterday that 
~a.n C. C. Williams, chalnnan of the 
jowa board and member of the ell· 
rtbllity committee, had also tendered 
his resignation. wa..s neither contiI'm· 
ed nor den ied last night. 

Dean W'Ullams denied that he had 
lcndered his resignation alonS' with 
ProfeS$or Lo.r en, but would nelther 
admit nOr deny that he had dOne so 
Independent !:r. 

President Jessup, wIlen reached 
In Chicago last night. stated that he 
did not know Whether or not .otlce 
0( a resignation from Dean \VII· 
iiams had been received at Ills of· 
flce. 

Professor Larsen's reslgnntior. 

I·Men to Occupy ' 
Special Section at 

Basketball Game 

ENVOY DINING WITH MRS. F.D.R. Thornton Wilder to Speak 
in Iowa City This Evenin~ 

The first offldaJ I·bloel( will 
make its appearance at the 
Iowa.-Creighton bflsltetbflll game 
tomorrow night at the field 
bousc. It present pllu~ ma· 
teriallze, more than 60 l ·men, 
wearing their old gold sweaters, 
wUl occupy a l'cserved section. 

r·men are rertuestecJ to get in 
touch witb Charlllfl S. GaUhel', 
athletic business manager mnn· 
agel' at the field house, or to 
contact members of the I·dub 
In order that pw:es mIght be 
reserved for all. 

Tho plan grew out of a meet· 
lng of the j·dub at Iowa Union 
b~~t night. Furthcl' details of 
the meeting may be found !Ill 

page 6. 

Chamberlain 
Outlines View 
on War Debts 

Sir Ronald Lindsay, Briti:h amba ador to the United tates, is 
shown dining with Mr . Pranklin D. Roo~eyelt , wife of the presi. 
dent· leet, whell they met at Atlanta, Ga., m'oute to the" Little 
White House" lit Warm Springs, where th(' Brilish ('lIVOY held a 
four·hour conference with 1\11'. Roosevelt on II\(' debt qlll'stion. At 

ScheduJed to Make Two 
Appearances on 

Campus 

Thorn lon ..... 11 de r. author. 1>lay· 
\l'rlght. and \lterary o.uthorlty. ar·1 , 
o'I\'l'd In Iowa City last night Pl'epara., 
tOI'y to hls t\l'O 8chl'lIuled appear· 

ances on the university c'\mpus-the I 
[lrst of which Is I>l't fOI' 8 o'clock lhJa ' 

eVl'n lng In natursl science aUdltor· l 
lum. , 

AgB.!n at 9 a.m. tomorrow Mr.! 
Wilder will addresR an Iowa City au(l1· . 
encl'. when he cOnducts a university 
round tahle 111 the houMe chamber ot 
Old Capitol. I 

Although ani)' sllghtl), mo~e tha.n 
30 yeal'tl old. the apooker ho.s all'l'ady 
a.ttalned world wide recognition 
through hla writings. His novel , 
"The prldge at San Luis Rey," provo 
ed thll author'S worth, 100,000 copies 
of It being 801d In the first 90 days 
or Its publication . 

Written Works 

Ru1es Out Prospect 
"Great Swapping 

Deal" 

the conclusion of the disclls~ion, Sir Ronald Silid he had had a 
of, "wholly informal 811(1 uuofficial, but ve~'y sulisfuctol'Y, conVCl'SU 

tion" with th pl'l'!:Iid(,lIt·elect. 

Other works written by Mr. Wilder 
Include "The Cabala," "The Woman 
of Andros," "The Angel That Traub
Ird the Water8"; the play, "The 
Trumpet Shull Sound"; and the morc 
r('(!ent "['uorree," transol1bed rrom 
the cla".lc version for the Katharine 

----------------------------------
Supervisors 

Request Loan 
Mob Strikes 

Cornell producllon. at Body Plant Con~eming "The Bridge O'f San 
• LulH Hey." Arnold .Bennett h:\AI sald: 

______ "Il l~ an absolutely first rate work . 

S k C ' 'ThA wrlUng has not been lIurplU!s('<l 
tops True s arrym.g I In tho present epoch. It dazzled me 

THORNTON WlLUEn 
-"Un9urpCl88I'd" Author 

Kennett Talks 
at Meeting of 

City Jobless 
Continued Cooperation 

Asked at Gathering 
Last Night 

Official Colorado 
Liar A.ppointed by 

Governor Johnson 

DENVER, Feb. I IAP~Phll 
McCarty ot nf!nver, procWrued 
the champIon liar ot the United 
States b)' the Llal'll club of Bur· 
Ungton, Wis" today was ap· 
pointed official Colorado liar by 
Governor Johwion at a salary 
of $1 a. yeur. 

"For some thl1ll\ I have felt 
thut too much lying was belnc 
done at the state house," the 
governor explalned. "Hereafter 
one ma.n will do aU our lying," 

McCarty's friends said he told 
his first oftldal lie wben he 
('omDlented, "the go ve r nor 
needs the IDone1 worse titan I 
do 80 I won't lU:Cept the dol· 
1n.r." 

Germans Get 
Hitler's Plan 
for Salvation 

Dissolving of Reich 
Precedes Word of 

Two Projects 

BERLIN, F b. 1 (AP) - Atter 
President von Ulndenburg had dta· 
Folved the relch8tag tonIght. AdoU 

HilleI', the new chancellor ot the 
reiCh, Issued a procla.mn.Uon to the 
German people In \Vhleh 11e an· 
nounced hls government would put 

Il'lIll verified by President Je"sup, 
but he said that he had not yet act· 
ed upon It. 

WA. H1 'OTON, ,,'dl. 1 (AP) 

-FI'IIIJ!l warning (I'om ISt'nutp 

le!u]ers that On'at Rrituln C8n· 

not expect debt alljllstml'nls 
without pl'(l\' ldinjr (,ofllpr'l.~u· 
tlons was IAAue11 ton IgII t lJ1 1'1" 

sponSe to NIlI'iII" Chamberiain'lI 
statement I hal BI·ltllin does Jll)t 

reglt1'd tlte uPllrOlwlLinl:' drbl 
discussions as "1\ gl'l'llt ~I\all' 
)Ing iloal," 

Apply for $9,630 for 
Johnson County 

Poor Relief 
Supplie~ for Ford by Its n.cc()mpllshment." 

C 
Born In' Wisconsin A plea for continued co·op ration 'through two foul' year llln.ns to ef, 

Itrote~80r Larsen would not , Inst 
n"ht, amplify his eal'lIer statoment 
that he had tenderl'd his rc~lgnatJon 
!Je<,ause he felt that aboard dlvld· 

• .. OJnI)any Born In Mad180n, WI .... MI'. WildeI' betwe()n the unemployed or Iowa 
City and Amerlca.n Ll'glon Unem· 
ployment Reller IUlHoclatio n WIlS 
macle last night by Charlllll Kennett, 
chairman or the Il.'Isoclallon, to 
morn than 125 local unemployed 
citizens. The meetJng WII.& held in 
'the American Legion CommunIty 
building. 

ell on a mattol' of principle could 
not function propel'ly. 

'''I'hat tells It all," was his lacQnlc 
oomment. 

The controversy started when the 
elfrlbfllty committee, composed of 
Dean Williams, Prot. F. G, Higbee 
and Protessor Larsen. declared Ivan 
Blackmer and Eddie Break, star 
Hawk~.ye basketball players, Inell· 
glble for violating Rule 7 through 
participation with Albel·ts CleClnel's. 
an A.A.U. QUintet of Cedar Rapids. 

At a meeting of the entire 1J,th· 
!etlo board. on Jan. 3 the men were 
declared eligible, pending an Invest· 
l~atlon by the Western conference. 

The ellgJblJity committee of the 
COnference declared the ·men tech. 
nlcally Ineligible, and petitions tor 
their reinstatement were latel' reo 
fused 'by the members or the Dig 
1en. 

Jury Probes Death 
of Real Estate Mall 

A fNlerol II,an of til.630 CI'om th!' DETHOJ1·. I' "b. I (Al'~Trucl<, 

He('on.ll·uclion j,'lnan,'\) corpol'atlon which the Driggs MliOufacturlng 
Is b"ln~ asked by the Johnson coun. company ~nlrt WHO d~lf\'erlng parts 

LONDON, Feb. 1 (APl--Bl'ltaln'. 1y Iward or StlJ)<'I'vlsOl'S for use In ~o thl' I<'ort! :l10tol' conwany were 

I b 'c1 ralded In thr· sttt:l'ts todev " y men clear cut "tand fOI' "cttllng the war poor l'('lle(, membel's of the oal 11' ,,_ f 
Hallt ye tl'rel'\y I who police NI. (. wel'e mem,,,,I'S 0 

debts without "swappJng" ~conomjc ,. ,.: the 6 000 BrJgg!! employes who went 
• I Applka.tion tOl' the loan was made . 

concessions wHh the 'C nlted State .. last night through County J~ udltor on it ~lI'lke a we~k ago. 
01' pledging return to the gold stnnd· Ed Sulel, to Oov. Clylle L. Herring nt I' Two 11'uclc~ wer set Upon by the 
ard except on detlnlte cOhdJtlOllS, Dl's Molne-s. Jl,,"ause cuunty effortH men u~ the ddvcrs moved fl'om the 

COmp(lIl\"H MUCk avenu~ plant. A 
waa outlined loday by Chane'ellor of to ohtB.!n 100lnH tlh'('ct hutl be"n hlo"Ie . . !-nob or son »ollre nmortl'd gcnt. 
I E I N I I Ch .," ('d hy a confll .. t bctw!'rn atule law I ' . t le 'xc lequel' ev 1(' am""rlaln t en'd the cont~l1t~ of one t"uck Into 

and th!' ~orl'orn tlon 's ruleH re!(aI'dlllg 
as the guest of lhe Amel'lcltn cot'· collatel'a l. ClOVel'lI!)I' ITelTlng det'ld'l the st"eet befOre pOlice Iltervened. 
lI'espondents association o( London. ed Lo a.P111Y for a loan (0" th e state whlll> at another 10Nttion a few men 

Mr. Chaml)erlaln dl'Cllt In the milln ' to distribute. No lI.mount waH "ecld'l '18.1
1I
ted a

l 
tI'l ulck I~ the I Istreebt8Tahn(1 

pu l'd t l(' I I' V( I' .1'0111 I S ca. ey 
with an analy",ls of Lhe world ec()o. eel upon. Ihe RI~" of tilt' loan Lo be w('re dlkp~rHN1. 
nomic dePI'osslon, the "olutlon of s~t according to the nectl~ of th Th 1 I h 

countle~. I' 11' gga company, owever, 
which, he sald, was largely depend. d c1ared th"y \WI'C "In full PI'Oduc. 
ent on the l'etul'n of confidence County ofClclulH a.r" Recl,lng the I ' I r th k I 

~ l on' "goa n n. tl."r & ,vee ong 
everywhere. 10:lO for POlli' r"II('f dUI'lI1g Jo el1ru,.ry. ~t,'llee whi<'h fOl'rc(l the F'ord fac. 

/\.118",el·S Questiolls M.ol'ch, and Anrll. At the flrRt of tOl'les LO . UHI)l'nd when theh' eup. 
But the chClncellol' "aid he WIIH th~ year the John"on countr Iloor nly of auto b"dl~s was cut art. FOI'd 

willing to anSwer questlons and the l Cund wetS o~erdnl.wn $16 .152.10, of I ofHclals said thl'Y were awaiting 
,·el)Ol'ter". a\·B.!lIng themselves of a. which $15,7 L was refused by the , word Crom Briggs officia.ls as to a 
rClre ollportunily oC cro"H·examin. I county treasurer before Jan. 1, 1933. i deHnlte 8chedule of productiOn 
Ing the British chancello,· of the x· ~callse oC leck of (unds to ml'et the the,'e before (l",cidlng when they will 
cheQuel', shot them fast. Mmands. Ireollen their fa I' tOl'les tlu'oughout 

"'hen the harl'age was ended they Plans for a bond J'!>lue to take up the country. 
ru shed to the cables with th l' most the- I'l'fuHed wan'ants of .15.712 "oon, _______ _ 
comprohenslve and authoritative al'e i)elng made by the county bOIll'd 

Plllasa.nton. Kan .. Feb. 1 lAP) - declaration of the polley likely to of Hupp rVI"'"·H. The fl'dl'rn.1 In;.I.n I" 
)i'ragmentary evidence Inttoduced Ilt be put forwaril lJy the Brlllsh gov. being a-ked (or cUrl'ent mllef. 

ARk I'lly Slash 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 (AP) -

Two Democl1l.tic rcpt'esentatlvcs to· 
day asked thc hou"e expenditures 
commltt~e to cut the sala,:le8 of 
all mem\xol'll. 'Vhlttlngton of 1\1 Is· 
slssiplll wa.nted a 81l18h to $1.000. 
Mitchell of Tennessee sUggested a 

11 coroner's inquest today only cleep· ('rnment dul'lng the forthcoming 
tned the InIYstery surrounding the '\'a~h lngton dlscu'!>llon~ and the 

\\,ol'ld economiC confel'ence that has 
fatal shoaLing ot Luther D. Marl', S7! IlB yet been made avalla.hle here. 
rear old Kansas City real estate cleal· !tullng out any pollc-y of lOOking 
e1', alter he attended a farm COI'e, on the WashIngton war debt talks 
clOSure sale at 1I10und City, Kan.. as a "great swapping deal," Mr. 
Monday. Ch8ombel'lB.!n sB.!d: 

The coroner's jury round Marl' was De11nes AdJnstment Vlew 
killed by a bullct In the had, ill'ed "The British view k that these 
at cl.ose l'I1nge by a "person ~n. 'obllgatlons a.rc not those of an or. 
known!' dlnary debtor and creditor, but that 

Witnesses testified they saw a acljustment l.<! IlB much In the In. 
'trange man at the scene of the /terest of tho creditor nation as of 
shooting on a road near here at the dehtor." 
lbout the time Mal'r was picked up III He remarked that the trade agfee. 
I dYIng condition. Jments drawn up at the Jmperial 

FARM REliEF T Bummer "cannot be torn UI)" and 

r 
('conomic confel'ence al Ottawa last 

•. ___ S_T_AND ____ IN __ G_S _____ 1 :;:!:~l~~~~~ia~~C t~::~:~~~!~:~:~ 
WASHINGTON, Feb. I (AP)

The farm reUef situation in oon· 
ere. at a glance tonight: 

DonIeetle allotment price 11ft· 
inr bill, pulled by the hou!i'e, st ill 
underrolng hearlnls before 
leDate agriculture cO/lunittel'. 

BankruPley bill pas~1 by 
~ gh'en to senate Judlrlol'Y 
... h~nunlttee for study, Includ· 
Ina: amendment backed by organ· 
lzed II&ricultul'e to provide for 
aatlon wide system of "concllla· 
tlon conunl88loners" to IUIJllst 
fll'lllel'S debts with credltol'tl" fore· 
cJOIIUftI would be banued duro 
1111 pendency of th_ proceed. 
in'l. 

Fa.rm mortra&'e relief Pf'OII08I\I& 
lll1der IItud" by senate and house 
llIInkInl committee. 

Iments at " 'ashlngton cun be COn' 
cerned. 

,Party Committees 
Remain Unsettled 

After Two Meetings 

Seip.cLlon of commltt e meml)ors 
ror Junior l'l'om anel Sophomor(' ('0· 
1I1l10n was a step nearer la~t night 
at the conclusion of 0. special meet· 
Ing of a "ul)-commlttE'e Of the unlver, 
slty Roclal committee. 

University Player 
Will Repeat Ervine 

Play at Art Gallery $5,000 salary. 

Vnlvel'slty llayers will PI' sent · ' I 
"The FIrst ~JrM. Fl'lUIcr," a COmedy ' \ MORE WINTER? 
hy St. John g"Vlne, at th< ;\1 un lei· w'n h G dh 
pai Art gallery In Duvenport tomor. 1 t e roun og 
row at 8:13 p.m. I See His Shadow? I 

The play was orlglmtllY producl>d • • 
by the group several weeks 'Il;O as Mistc.' Ol'ounlfhog, having cast a 
the January production In till' unl. halnfui eye at Old Sol and at hi. 
vel'slty thealer Berles, unde. r tho Cll'

l 

own sllhoulltte thl,; morning. will 
rectlon of Prot. Vance Morton oC heave a bOMOIll grown rusty I)y hi· 
the speech dcpal'tmellt. The cnst 1Jernllllon, snenk back lo another 
which p"oduc::ed the 111ay he"e will 81x weeks' slumber. 
!appear In the DavenPort prCllcn ta.- i

l 
. Thcse. Clt any rate. were Indica· 

tlon. tiona late itlJlt night. \Vil8.ther ex· 
'r()mol'row's performance Is under perts at the Iowa ity airport and 

the auspices of tho trustees Of the lha lot'al bureau of th Department 
gullery and the Friends of Art. or Commel'('e united In vouchsafing 
"Tho First Mrs. Fraser" Is tho ~ec' that tway's wcathet· will be falr, 
ond Vnlvcl'Illty theater play tD ap· fOI' the most part, and colder. 
1)(!aJ.' In Davenport under the 8110n· This continues the trend of yes· 
.i:!orshll1 or the a.rt group, 

I"ollowlng the pia)', a reception 
will be given In honor or the memo 
bcr6 oC the eaHt. 

tel'(1a.y·s tcmpcrutures. whiCh WIIS 

downward. Figures recorded by 
Prof. John I~. Reilly gIve 32 degrees 
as highest for the day, with 28 de· 
grecs at 7 l1.m . last night. 

Named nl.-'<'elver I The month or Janual'Y. with a 
DES :\!OINElS (AP)-A . H. Blank. maximum dally hlj{h temperature 

heac! of the Celltl'(ll States Theater of 82. t degrees, was one of the 
COl'pol1l.tlon, "'edne6day was ap' warmest evor reco"ded in Iowl~ 
pointed receiver ot Publlx·Iowa. Cit', The mercury climbed ,to a 
Inc., following a voluntary bank· point abo"e 60 during seven days 
ruptcy nction brought by the latter of th month, records reveal. Be
fll'lll In (edeml court. 10\\' treezlng te,""X'l'atul'e was ex' 

Troop.'! to Suppress lli~ordel''' 
perienced In only flv6 days during 
the period. 

900n moved to California with hl8 
)Xtl'C ntl< and bell'an h Ls J)l'I'par8otOl'Y 
education In Derkcley high school. 
Thpn wilt''' hid tather went to China. 
as American consul,general. 'Vllder 
went along and ent~red the high 
school at Cho(oo, Chino.. 

After tlnlshlng his scco ndarr 
bchoollng In Thacher school, OJaI. 
Cal., h took college work at Ober· 
lin college, Ohio. and at Yale unl· 
vl'!'slty, receiving a B.A. degree fl'Om 
lhe Illttel' In8t1tutlon In 1920. 

He studl&d abroa.d at the Alllerifoan 
Academy In Rome for a year, and reo 
tUl'ned to AmerIca to tal<e hl~ M.A. 
degree trom Princeton university In 
]025. DurIng the war, he "N"Ved IV! 

corporB.! In the coast artillery COljl.~ 

on Narrag80nsett Bay. R. I. 
Mr. Wilder has taught at Lawl'''nce 

school In New Jersey. and Is at p"es, 
Pllt a staft meml)(!I' at the Unlvcl" 
~Jty ot Ch Icago. 

I{enderdine 
Selected for 

State Office 

Explaining the plans Of the MSO· 
cllUlon and problems which have 
conf.'Onted It, Mr. J{ennl'lt said 
thut It Wll.,q establlsMd laNt October 
fOl' the pUl'pose of rell6vlng somo of 
the dlst.'(!sS ot the depreSS/On by 
flndln~ employment for local cltl· 
zens and with the help of all people 
ot Iowa City It has been eucce~9rul 
In ILH work 80 tar. 

"P rsona with jobs have reathod 
tho nece si ty ot S'lvlng aId to the 
mOI'e unCortunate and have bt'en 
very genHous In donating to the 
chest fund as well as providing 
work for the need)'," sold the 
chalrman. The committe() In charge 
oC the relict work is very weil 
pleased with the attitude taken 80 
car by both the employed and un. 
employed. he declared. 

$1,000 Per 1\10nth 
'fhe association will probably 

'have about 1,000 a month tor the 
next Six months to spend In COIlIlOC' 
tlon with this work, said the epeak. 

The appointment Wedne>!da.y of er a", he a~ked that the unemployed 
G. A. Kenderdlne. local attorney realize just hOW much. help they 
and city council member, a.s deputy can expect. lie also asked that they 
lIuperlntendent ot state seourltletl I make the County's burden as light 
ra.lsed Iowa Clt),'8 representation In DB possible during theo;e tlmell 
the new etate government to four. when It 18 having 80 much troublo 

The aPPOintment, collflrmed yes- makIng Its budget balance. 
terday In a me888.ge trom Des "Do not become discouraged." 
Molnllll. was made by Seereta.'Y DC Mr. Kennett continued. "You should 
State Mrs. Alex Miller and became consider tha t peopl6 are doing their 
effective Immediately. best to end these trying times." 

Mr. Kenderdlne. active as a Dem· It wa.~ then explained that the 8.11. 

ocratlc wOl'ker here tor a number Of 8oclatlon Is trying to provide work 
years. 18 at present 0. member Of the (Or porsons with families dependtng 
porty county central committee and UPOn them. Single men mU8t wB.!t 
chairman ot t'he city committee. H6 unlll the man'ied onell have been 
.18 a second ward alderman on the tak n care or, Non.resldents of the 
city council and a candidate for City are consJdered tor work under 
alderman-a t·large. no condltlolls, It Was explained. 

The new appOintee graduated In Provl!le Free Ground 
law at the University of Iowa and IIfr. Kennett announced that the 
practiced In Lleben, his birthplace, oommlttee haS been discussing 
and Williamsburg before coming plans whereby It may provide tree 
here. He eerved In the Red Cr06ll ground (or truck.tannlng next 
unit during the war. lIoprlng to thc unemployed It there 

Besides being a. delegato to the ure enough persons Interested In 
Democratlo national convention last the proposition. It such a plan \8 
8ummer, Mr. Kendel'dlne has been 0. carried out the gardens muat be 
candidate on the Democl'atic stllte taken care ot and not perm I ttetl to 
ticket tor attorney general, tor lleu· run dOWn as other cltlcs h80ve ex· 
tenant governor, and for the state perlellced. he 88oid. All men Inter· 
lIupreme court. eslod werc I'eque_ted t() register at 

Fire Losses Total 
$2,021 for January 

Fire caused 0. 1088 ()t U,021 In 
Iowa. CIty duling .HI1\uary, w~:h 

the fire department answerIng 26 
alarms, a.ccordl ng to the report ut 
Fire Chief Herman AmJeh . 

the association's Office sometime to· 
day. 

Men who have not re.reglstered at 
the unemployment oftlce since Jan. 
1 Wllre asked to do 80 aJI soon as 
pOIIslhle In ordCI' to keep the rec· 
orda Straight. 

Blink Reorg&nlzes 

fect the ijalVaUOll of farmers and 
workers. 

Cl)Il1pulsory labor servlc(l and tho 
I'stabllshment of farm colon lea, thc 
chancellor 68.ld, will cOnstHute "the 
maln pllla1'8" of his program tor the 
I'9ConStruction at the fatherland. 

Set FJeetlon Date 
New elections to replace the reich. 

IItag dissolved by presidential de· 
cree were set tor Marcb o. Between 
now and that day the 1l'0V!'l'nlnent 
'wlll go to the pecmle In an Inl~n' 

61 ve campaign on the slogan "ll1n. 
den bUrg and Hitler." 

The president dissolved the reich. 
stag beeause ot the tallure oC nego· 
tlatlons designed to bring about the 
support, or at lea.st the toleration. 
of the Centrist party, which wl>Uld 
haw permitted the Hiller ca.blnet 
to command a majority. 

Report Violence 
The stirring political events or 

I he laat few claYS-Including the 
resignation of the VOn Schleicher 
government and the uneX1)(!Cted ele· 
vatlon or Hitler-have been re6ect
ed In reports ot p()Utlcal violence 
comJng from many parts of the 
relcb, Since the National SocJallst 
leader beCAme chancellor on Mon· 
lday, 11 person" have been killed 
aod 44 wounded seriously enough 
to require hospttal treatment. Moat 
'Of these caJlualties resuited from 
olashes between Communlsts and 
Nazis. In the last seven days 20 
,persons have been killed and 60 
oangeroU1!ly wounded. 

'Raps OonfUct 
The long standing warfare be· 

tween National Soclallsm and Com· 
.munlsm was reHected in the chan. 
cellol"s p,·oclo.mallon, In which he 
bitterly inveighed agaJnst the red 
/movemen t and called UPOn the \lila
p Ie to comba t It. 

"The panles or Marxism and Its 
confederates have had 14 years to 
prove their ability," be said. "the 
result Iff a Held or destruction. 

"One year o( bolllhevism would de· 
I!troy Germany. The section ot the 
world r epresentlng the richest and 
most beautifUl oulture In the world 
would be changed Into chaos. Even 
the aUlrerlngs of the la..st 15 years 
cou ld not be compared to the lrutter
ing or II; Europe In wh08e heart the 
II'Od nag of destruction W8.8 hoisted ." 

Seek Prevention of 
Bank·RaiI Trouble 

WASHINGTON. F'eb. 1 (AP~ 

Legislation to prevent the banks 
from domInating railroad reorganl· 
zatlons Wll.'l urged today by the 
Inglslatlve committee of the Inter. 
_tate COmmerce commission au one 
meanS of helping the carriers. 

The proP~1 WIUI made to 0. sen· 
II.le Judiciary subcommittee 8tudylng 
bankruptcy reform, while .. com· 
mlttee under the leadership of Sen· 
Mol' Couzens, Republican, Michigan, 
Investigating Reconetructlon Fl· 

, Up to House 

Cold Re~eption Expect. 
ed in Lower Branch 

for Measure 

DES MOINES, Feb. 1 IAPr--'l'he 
I Iowa senate tonIght had left Its 
i rann mortgage fOreclosure rl!l\\~t 

"baby" on the doorstep of a decld. 
pdly unfriendly house of represent.a.· 
Uves. 

Although the senate child shed 
Bome ot Its s\vaddllng clothes J n the 
'course of Its ltay with the senate, 
It nevertheless was expected to be 
.?ccorded a. cold reception In tha 
lower branch. 

COnfronted with a. situation In 
w~hlch the two houses had drafted 
divergent blll8 tor tho relief ot the 
farmer, the aenate resorted to pal'· 
lIament80ry procedure to piace Its 
oW'n plan betore the lower branch 
for consideration. 

Stand Firm 
HOUlie leadel'8 tonight Indlca.tp(] 

that they plan to etand Hrm against 
the adoption ot the senate plan and 
In "uPPOrt ot their own measure 
which goes considerably !Urther to 
provide what In effect .might be an 
aot ua.1 Huspenslon at tarm mortgage 
foreclosures. 

Both plana contemplate the crea· 
tion ot sULte and county arbltra· 
tlon bodies which would Beek to pre· 
\'ont foroclosures th rough concllJa,. 
lion and to keep the tarmers on 
!their lands. Th house bill, how. 
(lVer, would provide for the suspen· 
sion of mortgage torecl08ures from 
the time at RUng appllca.tlon unW 
ItS late aJI 1935. 

Substitute Bill 
neCus\ng to !ublltltute tor Its own 

pl80n that pa..ssed la..st night by the 
house the ~enate Proceeded today 
with the consideration and passage 
or Its own meaSUre. It then 8ubstL 
'tuted It" own bill tor th80t oC tl ' 
house, and by .. eeries oC three m()o. 
tiona lett only the house Hie num· 
bel' ot the original house bill. 

SJlould the hoUse refuse t() ac· 
('ept the senate plan, the measul·,· 
would frO oock to tbe upper lmmel! 
:I nd Upon the retusal oC the senale 
to recede from Its ami!ndmentll the 
meallure prObably would gO Into the 
hands or a joint conference commit. 
tee for tlelilemont of dilterence .. , It 
IJosslble. 

Unc()nstlhlt}onalt 
NumerOU8 .memlxlrs ot the sen· 

a.te believe that the bouse plan 
would go too far and would be held 
unconstitutional on the ground that 
It violat s contractual rigfits. Their 
own measure, they conSider, would 
he held constJtutional In that !t 
does not violate these rights but 
,merely changes proced ure for tm·e· 
cl06ure. 

Both bills provide that before com· 
Imenclng a foreclosure action the 
mortga~ holder 8hall file arodavlt 
that he ha..s 8ubmltted the matter 
to arbitration or has the consent 
ot the owner of the property. There 
would be no appeal, under the term's 
lOr the house bill, from a decision 
of the county arbitration board. 

While awB.!tlng house action on 
Its proposaJ, the senate planned to· 
lITlorrow to turn Jts 8ottentlon to a 
more peNTIanent form of tarm mort.
gag'e relief legislation. A blll draft
ed by Senator Claude Stanley of 
COrning was a 8pectal order of bU81· 
In eSt< on the senate calendar for 
10:30 tomorrow morning. 

LealIe Grabbei'll 
Stanley's ~8.8ure Is almed In 

'Pa.rt at lI()o.calle~ "lease grabbers," 
and also It was hoped. would ellml· 
nate the race of Junior Uen_ holders 
to foreclose ahead of the first mort· 
gap, 

SpeciftoaJly, It would establtah the 
priority rlghtll t() mntH, prOfits and 
inc()me with the holder of the first 
'mortgage Instead ot with the first 
.mortgage holder to foreclose, would 
make the recording or the mortgage 
/I1oUce to the other lien holders of 
the pledging of InIch rents, profits 
and Inc()me, and list the manner In 
which those would be applied by 0. 

receiver. 
The house had on Its calendar as 

/Tu rn to P8.,Ire 71 

ReOf'A'lIoDlution Plan Un!lettled 
LINCOLN, Neb" Feb. 1 (AP) -

The fate of Gov. Charles W. Bry· 
an's plan ' for I'OOrganlza.tlon of the 
state code departments remalned 
unsettled tonight alter Republlcanll 
today forced a. red uction In maxi· 
mum aa.larles aJl()wed department 
heads. Democrats failed to hold 
party llne. In tact tor support ot 
the bill. 

WEATHER Crop prodt\ctlon IOftJ1 bill cnr. 
f)'Inc ,",000,000 tor pluntlng IlJId 
IlIII'vBlltlnr ItU trope stili await. 
Ina: aetJOIl b7 Prealdent Hoover, 
Mvln~ ,,"I'd bot.. ht)u,"",. 

Unable to study RutCIclenlly the 
quallflcatlon~ of 11101'(' han 70 cllnlll· 
dates at Its Clrijt meotinK Tuesday 
artornoon. Lhe committee appointed 
Its 8ub-commlttee to malte a co.l·cfuI 
~urvey of the In<llvldual petltiuns antI 
report back 11 8 findings to th" ',)clnl 
committee at ILs neKt meeting. 

nUCHAR8ST, Rumania, Feb. 1 
(A P)--Trool'S were I'u~hed tonight 
to f'locati tn 8uIliWeRs serloUH dis· 
OI'drl'" ''e"ultlng f"om \\,age disputes 
at the l'lulllanlun·Amel·lcRn on COlli' 
flan>"~ 1'()flnAI'~' , 

Four drizzles and a sleet slol'm 
\l'el'e th Ingl'Cdlents of the month's 
precipitation. The Icy (tay was the 
"1'8ult of 0. .4 I Inch downfB.!1. TotB.! 

The 1088 was on buildings a.nd 
contents vB.!ue<l at '58,000. The"e 
was $27,900 InBurance on the build· 

ATLANTIC (A'P) -The Atlantic 
National ban k closeci tor a one day 
hollilay 'V'eclnesday whllt' It WllB be· 
Ing l'eOl'gnnlzed to l'eHume opera.tlon 
as 0. etate bank. Oftl cCl'H 8ald it 

nance corporation 10llns to the rB.!l . ---------------
From thOR~ l'ecommCllderl by the 

Hub-commlltee, the flnnl 22 pal'll' 
r0111111lttCI' mCIIlI'W'I'1< \I ill he 1111111 d. 

pl'eclplULtJon measul'eel ,7Z Inch, un' Ings and contents. There was no would resume opel'aUon Thuraday 
uSllnll)' 1111'111 tor Janual")', 109M 'lot CO'V\,1'ed br Insurance. under the llllW 81ate IIl-W, 

~adll. received testimony oppoalng 
Q resolution to prohibit further ad· 

v/lflce. of t~l. "Ature, 

IOWA: Partly cloudy ThIll'ldQ' 
&nd FrIll..". not mach ehauce 
Iq temperature, 
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Kappel PILi's Hold 
First Meeting at 
" Patrones ' Home 

U lit Onawa, Virginia ray; CI(u1.s.; 
\I'lI1lal1l"on; Alice Sl'ytl I' and ~1Il,ll'(',1 
.\lOIl, ,\2 ot luw Cit)·. 

THjURSDA Y, FEBRUARY 2, 1933 

n .F.C. .\llplilves Loun I la., rOI' )10<11' reller wus I1PPro.~ 
\\'AHlI l~GTO",", Feb. 1 (API - tOday hy the Reconslrucllon f\

A loan ot J2~,JOO to Po lk county, nance ·ol"/>Ol"Illion . 
:'1 ... "'Cbel' was l>l·~"l'ntell wtth:l. ~.-~-------------------------

tour I'ohe trunk by his (rlend". 
Th .. tabl was decaral <l wit h red 

ur>er~ and r U cal·natlon.. PIa 
card;; wel'p In the fOlm ot mlnlatul'e 

University Gub Will Honor 
Thornton Wilder at Luncheon 

Sor~r~y EnlerUUns 
Alumnae, Guests at 

Dinner-Bridge Party 

PERSON LS 

.f. C. Albro k of DelhI, wh.ose 
son r<'Ct'lv d hi. degree In 'l'u .day 
I.l);ht·. "lInvO('allon, Will< a "lsHor 
lit Ih" chemlstr)' d t l)artment Tues· 
uny and YE'"leroay. 

:'fr,.. Wslt .. r A. Je,,~un, a patrone 
uf KIlPP Phi, Ml'tllo<llst womt'n'" 
OI"ganlmtlon, ('ntertalned I he group 
at r flr'l mpeUns- of the p~me tel' 
lut nlll"ht III her home, 102 E. l·hul·t'h 
~trt' t. 

". 'ew helghtll for womanhoo.I" w , 
the thpll1P or the (Jro~ .. nm . wh l('h waK 
11I'tlJlCn1NI by the J)Il.lrones;es ot thE' 
or nlzatlon. Talks were gln'n h,· 
rtlllh Gallaher, a ~oclate editor of the 
"tat .. hl_lorle01 'oclet~'; Pmt. :-1('111 .. 
.\urn .. r ot Ihe f~;'lI:'lIgh d~pnrlnl"nl; 
IIl1d 1'ror. B.teUa Doot of the English 
d"nartment. ~I",. llaL'lan XIU:"I('r 
~nllg a vocal ~olo. 

red vlIlrnlines. 
!IIr. \\"pty.r wlll le'l\'e :lla('1'h ~ ror 

""a"hll1gI0Il, D. C. 

Girl ScouL Troop 8 I 
Meet in Schqol 'Gym 

11 I 

. ' 

AI/air Will Take Place 
Today in Iowa 

Union 

Thornton Wilder, novelist nnll 
plnywrlght, will be the guest of hon· 
lOr at a luncheon glven by tho nl· 
verslty club thIs noon In the Unl· 
v ersity club rooms in l own. Union. 

FollowIng the luncheon he will 
speak briefly and Informally to the 
guests. Members of the club and 
Plen guests \\"111 be pre~ent. The 
luncheon was originally planned tor 
tomotTOW noon, but Mr. 'Wllder's 
IIchedule wu.s changed when he ar· 
\l"lved here yesterday. He plnns to 
leave early tomorrow a!ternoon. . 

Mr. Wilder Is scheduled to address 
a UnIversity oC Iowa audlence t 
nIght at 8 o'ClOCk In natura] ~Ience 
a uditorium. 

The commIttee In charge of ar· 
ra.ngements to~ tho luncheon thl. 
noon conslst.s 0(: 111 '11. F. T . Mnvi , 
chaIrman; CatherIne !\tacartne}', 
1o~rance8 Zulli, ;\lrurcclla Hotz, and 
Mrs. Lewis ·Ward. 

Mrlf. J. W. Howe 
to Entertain Club 

Mrs. J. ,V. How,', 1136 r:: BurllnJ.!· 
ton street, wlll bp ho l"~H nl 2':10 lhlH 
afternoon to thc dram" d('nILI·tmcnt .. t 
the Iowa City 'VOll1an '" rlLlh. 

A ptl-ntomitllll, "~ong of Rp\'l'n," 
and ~Inglng, wlil rflrll1 lhl' .. Ill,·r· 
talnm~nt, which wlll lIP In cll<ll'g,' (,r 
th first hnlC ur Ill" tll'nmn ,1" Jl 'II·t· 
mPllt, undN' tlw <11t'odlut\ of .\'rH. W 
T. Goouwln an<.l :'lr... ThOtnllll n. 
lteE'lic. 

Y. W.C.A. I"vileel to 

Social Organizatiom 
to Entertain Faculty 

Member6 at Dinner 

BegInning Feb. 8, fraternities 
which a.ro members at the Inter· 
fraternity councD "ill entertain 
lIIlembers ot tbe faculty a.t dInner 
on alternate 'Vedncsdny nights of 
the months or February and March. 
The Bororlt! a belonging to Women's 
PIl.D·HeUenlo OJ!soclaclon will be hos
tesses to faculty ~uests On alter· 
nate Wednesday nlgbts or Febru· 
ary and March beglnn1ng Feb. 15. 

FollowIng the dinners, the faeul· 
ty menlber will give ahort talks 
and conduct discussions. It 1'1 hoped 
that thC'!'e Inrormal contaNR will fn· 
cr!'a. the bond Iwtween faculty 
and stutlent. 

Rabbi Leskowitz to 
A.ddress Study Group 

Habb! Anron LeBkowltz of Dtl\'en· 
"ol'l, wIll addl'e~!I thp m"mbers ot 
the Avukalt Study clrclp next Sun· 
day at 7:45 p.m. In th(' rl'·pt· room 
of Iowa Union. HI .. RubJect will »e 
'·Th .. pr('l'('nt . talu. of Pal£' tIne." 

Actives and pledges of Kappa 
Della orOMly entertained alumnae 
and guests at dinner and bridge last 
nIght at the sororIty house. 

The gue t Hst consisted Of Coach 
and ?l.lrs. George T. Bresnahan; Mr. 
flnd Mrs. C. L. Lovell: Prof. anti 
Mrs. F. T. Mavis; PI·Of. and ~1rs. 

MilliOn Ladd; .Mr. and )Irs. D. M. 
RIcketts; Mrs. Hazel Schaus: H<"len 
Nelson, Mark H(>skett. C4 Of San· 
born; Mnry Franc s R~gl'r; Bernard 
WilkInson; Alice lUtltord; Charlie 
Embree. G of Bl'tlan: AUce W ber; 
Adol! Saha; Eva lIlae prunty; Leslio 
Huncke: Edith SUhd('l'l1n; I\tH1 Doro· 
thY DenkJTlnnn, C or Durant. 

Methodist Council 
Meets Tonight 

'J'h~ lIf tbodlSl tudent COuncil 
wl)l hold It .. r('gular monthly meet. 
Ing "t the lIfethodlst stullent cent{'r 
al 7:15 tonIght. 

FInal plan" tor the stud nHacul . 
ty banquet to be held this month 
will Le discussed. 

Mrs. Burger 
Heads Committee 

,'I ... tl' nrraons attended the m tlng. 

A 1·,ul,,1' 111CE'tim! or (;(1'1 Seoul 
,roul' Xo. ~ . was 11 Id I.Y<j8lerdlll' 
p(ternO<lIl In the gytnna~lull1 at 
!lpnry 8nhln sellool und£'r the dlr@c( 
tlon or ;"\Irs. IInrold ,'lIith an(1 
J'lthpl'lne H('ath. 

Col. C. L. lIull, dl~trlct ell);ine~ .. 
at Clnclnn tI, OhIo, h1 chol');!' of 
1'1\'('1' Improv('m('nt work on the 
Ohio rl\' I', and 01. C . ];;. EtlIl"CI'lOn, 
dlslrlct nglnee>r at Hock I. land , 
111., In charge of MI. h<glppJ river 
wurk, wlr .. I 1I0rs y<,,,terday Ilt the, Publicatiou Members 
l1ydmullcs I"boratory, G' . n· __ Ive urprJSe mner 

PatrOl 1~ldpl's WE're gIven recorll 
books t OI' atl ndancli :tlld the troOll 
dlst'u 'NI the dInner lO be ~Iv£'n 

1·'l'U. It, al Iowa Union Iii huno .. or 
Ann RoO!!, mt'ml,..r ot ~h nl(liolllL) 
Gil'l Sl'uUt rleld sta.rf. Prot. Waldemar NOll, Ilead of the for William Weber 

ph)'8ft's department at Berea col. 
~egE', D(,Tca, Kyo, retul'nE'd to Berea 
'fuestlay night aftet rec('lvlnjr 11ls 
Ph.D. <.legl!'p In physics at tlte un I! 
"crafty convocation exercl"" . 

Bridge Clu.b 
Will Meet 

MI'!\. Upl"n J cnsfn o[ Co ra I "IIIE' , 
will be hostcflS to lhe Modern Eight 
BI'I,lge dub ILt her hUI\I(' at 2 o'clock 
thl. atl" .. noon. ~hl' will be ".mAt· 
p<l hy .lII .. 1<, (,;I('nn L. Ha\\lhol'n, 902 
f'. DUIJllrlu<" street. 

Phi Delta Theta 

WI1II1.1'1 1", Welwr ot Iowa ('It}·, R~tum Fraud In~i~Ullelljs 
wlln "ratluatl'tt !rpm the lInlv<'l'I'lty TIl AGO (API--A 10 ~ea .. Cl'tlN" 
?'u(, •• lar nl~ht. ,\.\.\i 'urprlSt'd b)' the nl InV<'~tlgal~On of ",~rI7-: , puzzlc" 
('tt1JlI,,)·!' In 11Il' (lllbllca,tlolls <1('pnl.t'l cant sts In I1lllgazlll,I'H unit " news· 
ment la't nlAht at dlnn!'!' held III /, pap l"H lhroughou~ t~,o co unll')' ,cuI. 
I,rh'"ll' !lInIng roo", at 10wIL nhm. mlnnted In Initldm nt~ today 
.Ir. WI·bl'r has' b£'pn ass'oclatE'C1 wIth I n!;aJnst otclcerll pt the " I. D. Boyce 
the Iluhllclltlons tl£'flAI·tment tor the PullllRhlng company an~ lll£' TTrlen 
la~t Ihl'('e and a half yem·s. Do\\ n comllnnY, coom tie mnkel;s. 

:\1£'mMn< uf the de\lnrlm~nt who <,n· 
terln\rt('d (m' hltn were: Prot. and 
~I .. ~. FI·t>,1 111. Pownall; nulh \\',,11 I'. 
J4 ot Iowa ("It)·; Ruth PI~pPr: .h'l'lte 
\\'es l, ,\~ or lnwa ell),; A.;n,· \\'e:;I, 

PhI » !tIl. Thpta announces the 
Mrs. Carl Bur&:cr 19 thl' commIt· pll'<I~1111{ or W. Ju 'll'n W(-lJh, AI or 

t e ('halrman In chargo ot a card Falrlll'ld. Miss Zimmerman' s Ha~ Sh0p,p,e 
parl~' to be given lonlghL nl 7:30 
under the aU~IJlces or St. AnnO'R 
Roclety or St. l\I lU'y'1i church . Tho 

Fnrlllcl'ly at 210 Ellst \\' llShilllrton 
The A "ukah cil'('l!' Is a mnaJl 

group . pOI\llOred by thE' .PhIlo club 
lor a mort' IntenRlvt' IIludy or con· 
t J ewl!lh prohlt'm... dlnrt~' Plnporn I'y hn 11. 

wlll 1>0 hl'l<I In the lU<4>mlJlv 

Arlhur JollnRton of I.~on, hal4 I'~' 

lUI'nN1 lo otl~n(1 the 6<,,,ond Beme" 
t er ot the Unlvcr,lty ot Iowa. ~!t .. 
.Iohn ' tun IH a 'ophomol'e In th!' ('01· 
lc);!' Of IIIlel'1I1 art"'. No,v in New Location 

S.U.V. Auxiliary 
to Hvl(l Meeti"g 

Hons o( Pnlon Vt'tN'nns and auxll· 
lary will hOlll a r('gular meeting to· 
Imorrow at 7 :30 n. m . at the court 
hOIl' , 1'h" Ron~ of Union Veterans 
01'" In ch,u'g(' or the m~etlnA'. 

~!II!'R ,Ia('k"on hu l'('IUl'n!',1 lu hIs 

lola Club 
Meets Tonight 

MrS, Albert Miller, 000 E. :lIarkN Octllve Thanet 
-street, will he host!'"A 10 the lola 
club of Ihe De!Cree of Pocabontas 
tonljfht Ilt 7:30. AssIsting MrR. ~III· 

I('r will be Mrs. Mary Bock, 

203 EAST WASHINGTON ST. 

LINGERIE 

P:~~~g; Sh;~i:~~~ .:~.~.~.~;'~~~: .. ~.~~ ......... $29.50 
ALL }lRAND NEW RADIOS 

Our stock j limited to one each-of the above mod· 
cIs, Don't. wait. SQch bargains will be snapped up 
quickTy.' 

« .. 
CLOSJNC 9UT 300 

PHONOG~H RECORDS . 
Brunswick and Columbia Phonograph Records

Brand new reconJs, popdlar-dance-band. All sold 

formerly at 75c. Special fot- Today, Friday and Sat

urday-

15C A ~ECqRD-4 FOR 50C 

Tea in. Cedar R(lpids 1Il,.s. OberJwlz 
Gamma A.lplUL 

JI'> IIc' MILI'ahall, J\ I of .l\lIantl~, 

will .. ('.ld n. revlcw of the lic or the 
IIOI'\. Itllhert Frost, and Uerlhn lIeet· 
land, A3 ot Hlhl~y, will r"au >l'vel'll.l 
of hl~ work8 at the I'('gular meNlng 
or Delavl' Thnnpt til he hl'lef Ihl" urtE'I" 
nlllln at 4:10 In lilt' \\'111111.11 '. 101l11g<' 
uf Iowa 1:IIJun. 

-
MILLINERY In 011. tV{lncl' or Wurld Jo\' III,,, hlp Will Entertain 

Inlt laUon 1·1t we,e hpltl {or sev· It w ek, m~mlo('l' or l ite Y. IV.I :.A, cabl· 
net have been Invllp(1 to atl nil 0 lCIl 
g lv('n by tllp. Y. \V ,C.A. of 1'"" rull.'g,' 
at Cellar HapldH nl'xt Wedn (' day, It 
WlI.II announced at a cabln!'t nw('tlng 
at Y. W.C.A, yestt'rday artornoon :Il 
Iowa. nion. 

Mrs. Andr('w IT. "'OOdR gave B 1'('. 
pOI'1 On thC' conf(>r nce un tI'" ('aUK" 

and cure of war- \, hlch Ah~ all~1l11 ,1 
last month al '''Mhlngton, [) . ('. 

Elks Continue 
Pinochle Toumey 

Contlnuatlun of a 1.lno(·lIlo t(Jllrna.
ment wllI pl·u,'!<l(' !'nl'rtaJlIll1CIIl tur 
m~mber$ of the mk'" dul> tun h;ltt It 
8 o'clock at lhl' ]'''ks' club hOUHt'. A'l 
meml I .... nre IllvW'(1 to be COlllP [l. 

tors In the tournpy. 

O.e.S. Holds 
. $ocial Hour 

ban OVE'rholt, worthy p, tJ'on of 
Order of EIl"tern Stllr, was chairman 
of a soclll l hour ]a~t night arl~I' 0. 

business mc('Ung at the organlzlltlun 
o.t the Mtl.~onlc temple. 

Theta Tau 
" 'altel' F. Crowd<'I', In~tructor In 

the college of commerce, ,,,oke he· 
tore members of l'hela Tau tl'lItcrnlty 
last night on "'rhe tarIff all<.l th fal·tn· 
er." 

Jack "'right of Owensborough, 
Ky., has been transferl'(od to Ih!' 10' 
cal Cho.l)t('r Of Thf'ta Tau (rllm Betu 
chaptet' at the University of Michl· 
gan. MI'. WI'lght ha.a enroll d In tho 
University Of lolva. . 

Delta Gamma 
l.lr$. G. A, Lyon of 'E;sthervll!e 

has spent the la~t two days vl_lllng 
h er daughtC!r VirgInia Lyon, G or 
Estherville, who wa!\ InItiated Into 
D~ILi. C\lI1lma ROI'orlty last night. 
Mrs. Lyon returned Ye \e.-dny to 
Estherville and :l1fss Lyon' ieft for 
Sa lt Jirlke City, tah, where 8h~ 
will take a posItIon In socIal 8rrvlc~ 
work. 

Quality 

It Burns 

-Longer 

-Better 

-HoHer 

I 

"W~ CaI.l'L SeD All the Coal 
So We Sell The Best" 

Johnston 
Coal Co. 

Dia(2410 

:111'8. '. M. Obp.rholz, SO! l~. Bow· 
,cry RlI't'I't, will entprtaln tho 12 
memu"r .. of h~I' etlchro c luh at her 
hom!> Ilt 2 o'clock this afternoon. 

en men at n nl('('tlng at (1amml\ 
Alpha, gra(lulltp selenUClc il'll.tel"n· 
!tv, InRt night Ilt the locltl ChaPLN' 
house, Follc.wlng' Or!' ll'e naml'!! 

Phi Gamma Nu 
M ,'mh",'" ur I'hl (;alllmn :-'<u. pro· I 

ot tho~ Who were honored: J. Rosl< feH.lonnl commerce HOI'orlty. wlll 
A(lam .. , graduate 1l$<1~lant In mllth. 1<Wl't ror Il regular bu~lneRs meetlnA' 
emo.t1cs; hester 'V. OUB 1', grn.IIu· and dlnn" .. In Ihe Dut('h I'/)om ot 

. ' ' 
Harmony 

I 

Foundation Garments 

Diu] 21 12 15 South Dubuque St. 
I(appa Kappel Gllmm(J 

Ho.Nnnry O'Connor, A4 of ({In· 
Itnou lh, III., returnpd to h!'r home 
with 10(,1' parl'nl'" TucK()ny nIght hh· 
melllal('ly (olIOWlllg mid Remellter 
convocation at whIch she waH grad· 
ual u lrom Ihn lIn!\,el,,.lty. )1r. nnd 
:1[,." O'Connor W('l· dinner gUl'sts 
at thl' l(apnn l,npnn (lamlnn housl' 
'l'ue"dny I1I~ht. 

a~ 'I~ntlng IOD ; ~~nn ~~~~"~'I~{'~H ~~~~~s~t ~ro~l~~~I~o~nl~K~h~t~a~t~G~O~~~IOC~k~'~~ii~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Gnron('r, G of Ottumwa, psycho). I -- ---
ogy mujor; II nry C. Guest, grmlu" 
all' a .... IHlant In grology; AI·thur N. 

If r. 

IMOIl, G ot Stoughton. "'Is" matb· 
('maUl'" maJ(JI'; Thnma~ 111. pal'8on~'1 
Kraduate sA_IRtunt In zoology; lilll" 
"III n. Hcn~horc , G ot "'ahoo, Neb., 
psychology major. 

Om' A,anual February Fe tival of Bargains 

REXALL 
~ , k 

.Thirtieth ~jrthday 
SALE · 

Profits sacrificed on over 20.0 everyday toilet, drug 
and other necessities. A month's sale crowded in 
ten big days. 

EA'"TRA SPECIAL!-Sharl Fa.ce Powder, $2,60 va.lue, $l.19'j 
We were !jllly allowed sixty or these pa.okag 8, FIrst como fIrst 

serveCI. ' 

JO I\:J'l.' AWAY..-$I.QO ,I'ACRAGE OF CARA NOME OLEANSING 
C~I!/Al\I WITH EVEnl' $2.00 BOX OF OARA NO~O!: ''''ACE POW. 
DEn. ' . 
.. REE!.-BEAt:TIFUL FLACON OF HARJ, TlfE PER.F ME OF 
THE Jl\I~fORTJ\LS, \\ ITR EVERY $1.00 IZE BOX OF SIIA/U 
j'A()R POWDER. 
50c Harmony Cocoa Butter Cold Cream, S9o, 
50t Harmony RoIlIng Mas8~e Cream, 39c, 
500 Lemon Cocoa J3l1t~er Lotion, S9c. 
750 REX,\Lr, TH"fJATRTCAL COLD CREMJ, Ilk 
SOc K1enzo bentai Cream, 39c. ' 
Klenzo LIquid 1I1'outh W ash, 20 oz., 3ge. 
75c R oxnll Shaving Lotion, aile, 
76c Harmony Bay Rllm, 411e. 
ASHo!'tment of %6c Talcum, 17c, 3 for flOc. 
$1.00 Slzp "93" Hail' Lollon, 79c. 
Rrxall Corn Solvent, 19c. 
Syrup of Pigs with Sen no., S9c. 
Klens·AII 4 oz. sIze, 19c. ' 
50e nl'OJENJC POWDER, 3ge. 
$1.00 sIze VaI)ure, '790, 
PepLOna, our beMt tonIc, 7k. 
Vlta·pull hocolatc 1~lavol'", 16 oz. tin, 59c. 
250 Rlze (PUl'etetlt) BorIc AcId P OWder , 111e. 
2~(' Rlze (purHPllt) F.psom Salts, 190. 
16 OZ. Wt nETE T) NORWEGIAN COD LIVER. OIL, 79c. 
50c size '(purctestl' MInt ;Flavor Cod Liver Oil, 3ge. 
25c slZ(' (Pur tea) Tincture of I od Ine, 190. 
(PurN"st) Infant GlycerIn' Suppositories, 19c. 
100 I'lJJtET~ST A PJRJN TABLETS-FINEST GRADE ASPIRIN 
TAIl):.ET IAllE-4'c. 
no (puret(,SI) Cod L!,'cr Oil Tablets, 7ge. 
Lor(l BaltImore WrIting Portfolio, 50e value, !te. 
Cas de Vellum, GO sheets, 48 envelopeS, 99c. 
Opeka. CoCfee, 1 lb. vacuum tin, !'le, 
75c Monreale Ollye ~iI, 490. 

• A Full Pint Bottle of Puretest Rubbing Alcohol Compound and I 
yOUl' choloe of either 1 PInt or MI 31 Antiseptic Solutfon or 1 Pint 
or Milk or ~fn.gn 10. 01' 50e RexllInna Cough Syrup, both for /ite. 

Flrstald Sanitary Napkins , 12's 16c. 
Melo·Malt, with Cod LIver 011 . Children llke Jt. Tastes like honey, 711e 
35e TUBE o.r MENTHOL LAVENDER SHAVING OREAM AND 
!l0c PACKAGE OF GILLETTE i)R PROBA()1i )JL.>U)ES, BOTH 
FOR 4k, 
FpLL CREMf N1JT CA~I.8, ,50 rOUND 
LAROE TUDE OF ~nLK OF MAGNESIA TOOTR PASTE AND 
JIG SAW PUZZLE. DoTH Ji'OR %5c, ' 
Pound Roll of Ell Cotton, !9c. 

And l\lany, Many otber Items Not AienUoned In the Ad , , . 
Hearl' L~"I.~ Vntggist 

TUB RE~t\LL AND J(OPAR sTQRJI; 
1%4 Ea&i OolJe,e Street ' 

,\ , I 

100 Newe t 

Spring 

Dresses 

or 

Z lor 87 
Attl'llctlve new pI'lnts ... 
prInt and crepe comblna· 
tloll~ and plllln color, In 
lov Iy rough crepe fabrJcs 
. , ,al7-es 14 to 46 . .. 
And 1I1I 1UE'5 that are woml(,r. 
ful. 

Unusuai First 
Spring Frocks 

The New Blouses 
Sweaters, 'Skirts 

Are Here 
SpeeiaDy Featured at 

$195 

Cotton Blouses 

Your First Spring H(Jt 
Is Here for Your Selection 

Two Featured Groups for 
This Three-Day Event. 

SI~S 'I!lS 

GWVE SILK 
anel R ,\.\"ON 
DJA)OMERS 

Rl'lnrOl'red Seat 
1.95 Value 

97c 

Ll'N('ltEON 
, s1o.'1'S 

Odd lot ' of jj.pll'l'p 
Linen llrldge t. 

1

27c 
• 

"~, ,,~~~,r"'I'''''··''' ,,,, '7 ff~:P ~..., -"'~~ 
- A 

~ 
~ 
~ A~ Strub's --~ For Iowa City Community Days 
r:::: TODAY-FRlDAY-SaTUR[)AY 

~~~ 
300 Pairs of 

Hosiery 
59c 

,\11 sIzes and shades. Values to $1.50 and not 
under GOc, Mostly chlrCons nnd a few servIce 
weights. Brown8, gun metals. tans, 

Glove Special 
, 

98c 
The a~sortment Includes FrellCh j{i(l and lined 
glO\'es. Values to $3.95. Not all sj~es. 

Do You Save Eagle Stamps? If Not 
, ., You're Missing Something. 
J\ booMUI is redecm.'lble for $1.25 in cash 
or lIIe rchalHlise. 

New! Colorful! 
SPRING WASH FROCKS 

97c 
Ncw shipment of $1.19 dress
eS in ne ,,' s lIrinJ:" sty les. Puff 
slee.-e, cap sleeves ahll 
s!ec\'eless. 

(l\(aln Floof-Sou' I 

DeLux Handbags 
Ne~ styles, zipper 
dosmgs, $1.25 val,..~ 
for ~1.00 

For Today, 
f'tIId&,y and 

iJaturday 

, . 

-.::; 
~ 

~ 
~ 

New C~shions 
In Jacquard Velour 

Theile pillows nrc especially good for homes 
with klddles, because they arc ready for 
hurd l'CL'\' lee. 

P laIn v('lour backs, corded e(lgeR. And tIIel' 
are KAPOK Cllled, too! On Community 
Day~ only-

% for 

(No, jhis 
not a 
print) 

Toiletries 
50c ail:e WoodbWY's Cold Cream 32e 
Evening' in Paris Face Powder 73e' 

(Main Floor) 
.. ' 

J Lb. ~ar Wrisley's White Floating 
or Lemon Castile .................... 19c 

p.OO Edna Wallace Hopper Specja,l 
Restorative Cream .. 1 ............. . . 890 

60c Edna Wallac~ ~QPper CleansiIr~ 
or V~jsbing ...... .................... .,4ge 

I 

60c Edna Wallace Hopper Powder 
at ............................................. .4 9c 

" 

FREE-One bar or Ca.scade Hard 'Vater 
Soap with evel'y 25c pUl'chase oC T oilet 
Soall. 

(Bllsemcn/) 
fti t 

A Few $1.25 Full-Sized 
Rayon Eedspreads ........... . 
,\' t\ 

6ge 
' .. 

THVI 
~ 

Mu: 
Ex 
at 

Taleo 
Ch 

AfuslN 

Clevela n 
thp exr 

plvefb1 

the stnt 
,'I.ors a 

The 
penonn ! 

usls a 
nouoced 
Jl. lUghl 
nnd Bru, 
fxlcnslol 
ralr nfe 

Evldcn 



~y 2, 1933 
--::::::: 
wns a/lpro'ed 

InStrUction l'1. ---• I 

ly 

:9.95 

~9.95 

~9.50 

~6.50 

:9.50 
ove mod. 
apped up 

'cords

All sold 

lnd Sat-

~ns 

il' hOmes 
'ady for 

lnc1 they 
~mullity 

-
am 320 
ler 73t' 

\' . ' 
loating 
....... 19c 

SpeciU) 
........ 890 

,I 

~ansin~ 
...... .49c 

powder 
...... 49c -

d water 
e '1'oilet 

-
69c 

-
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»usicians to 
• 
Exhibit W orl{ 
at Conference 

,! , . I i ;, :: 

Physical Education 
Division ~onsors 

Class for Children 

Local Firm 
Lists Assets 

Senate Will ..... an :rr~rt to push bankrupt~v r"lI~r I and the original proposal or Senator 
legi~laUon at this seSSion, jiul ~ iIastings (R. DeL', as lhey dealt wllh 

Pu~h Relief agl'el'd consl[h'rable revision ot \11., railroad reorganization. 

s1mpllfy the farmers pl'ocedure In In connectio,ll WIt), plans for 
petitionIng eourts tor readjust.Jng worW economic con terence. 
theIr tlebts; and to reduce the cost 

the 

Of this procedure, C bIll pa .,'d I st wl'ek by thO' hvu: The rel)Ort. signed by Commissioner 
woulll be made betore [he pro)}o831 Ea~tlllall said If emergency leglSIa.
reaches the ~ nate 0001' and that Its (Jon 18 needed the houso bill was 

Fil'~t m eling o[ the posture class l~~.~ E'nA'10Illic Report 
WUJ f k Ch #!.. ultImnte chances of pas_age were In prefm'able but suggested a measure ... _ .... -

fOI' chlluren o[ ell'menlary school Iowa Water Service a e anges 1ll (loubt. going (undamentalJy Inlo the ralll'Oad • WASHINGTON (AP) ~ President 
'1:;1' will 'be held In the women's H Ba . 
Rynin;,sIum al 4 o'clock lhls aCt r. Conlpany Makes ouse nkruptcy controversy over the legislation recetversllip questJon for futllre con· ffi;lovlll and S11creiary MJJls lOday 
noon. '1'he cllJss Is ,t new proJoct 1\{ . wall b,'oadened wIth ,.ecelpt by s~n' silleratJon, IIstenOd together LO a report from 

Report easure ale sponsor" of n report from the Dell10crnllc Lea(\e~ Rpblnson pro· 
con,lucted by the ph)""lcal educll· Ec1m'und E. Day ami John U. 'wn· 

fou'lt-never know how good 
fJaeon ran lle-WI you.',·e tried 

M·ickelberr,.·s 

t 
j 

POHJ,.ER' 
Grooerie~e.t 

Phone 4.1.31 

Talent of Cleveland, 
Chicago to Attend 

Meeting 
IJolI dl\'l"lon for women. with ClUbS· rt. SH G .,.. leglsllllil'" ('ommltt~e of the hI 1 .. 1" POl'ed amendmenls to lhe legislation 11~111S, stale departlnent ~.onOlnln n x.\ 
es to !neet CVel'y 1'uestiay and '1'otal a"lWt9 valued at $1.129.. H'A L'q TON. Feb. 1 (A.-) - state commerce commlAslon which design Cd to separate the {arm debt ~ "" , , 
,),hur~<'Iny at 4 p.m, until spring WI' 18V.7 w('rl' 1I!11J'd by the Iowa Wat· ~e~ate party leadel's ~oln"d today In found Cault with both the hou'e bill phQll('" rrom l~ raill'oad section; to \lE'rt~. UPOll the, I' negotlallons abrolld .. ------------~ 

raUon. ~r ,~rv~c comPany In I~ finane~1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Musical talE'nl from Chicago and 
(,Ie\'eland will predomlhate among 
the expert demonstrators at lho 
University of Iowa's confer nce for 
the state's school of l'nusio super· 
I'lsors and leachers. 

Fifteen children "'e .. e enrolled r(morl fill' 1!\32, IIII'd yegterday In . ~ 
'1'uesllay whon the mothers met I 1he otllce ot Cily Clerk George 1,1 
with tile cla~s ~upe .. vlsol·, Lon'alne Dohrol'. '1'ho I'etlor( was attested by 

Fli)sl, an hlstl'UClol' In JlllYJllcal edu.,1 ". C. SchjIJlS-, cOmp'!IIY auditor, and 
cation. 'i'he childl'en will be gh'en (:eOl'go I, Kllllel', manager. 

The conference's dlslillgul~hed 

fJel1!onncl. numberIng both Indlvl<l· 
uals and organlzatlons. was an· 
nounced yestE'rday by Prof. Charles 
IJ. IlIgMer of the music department 
nnd Bruce E. ~ Ilho n. director or th .. 
extension division, Dales ot tile af· 
ralr nre Feb. 17 and 18, 

poslure and CUot examinations du ... · Liabilities on Dec. 31. 1932. were 
Ing tilE' first ' class meetIng; correc. ~8;;7.854,83. the statemcnt ~howed. 
live ('xercl"l.'~ and games will then The 811rpllls aCCOIIJlL had a balllnc(' 
bp followed. at 16;;,732.94, and capital stock to· 

~lIss Frost will be aRslsl('d by tailed '105.~0. 

[\s.'leh Urlngs Orchestrn 
George Dasch not only wIll bring 

his' Little Symphony orchestra or 
Chicago for a concert. bllt also will 
serve lIS a. special leclurel' on ffnstru. 
mental music. 

1<'1'anc('s Keefe. inslructor In phy. 'I'he 1nrgest -RIngle asset consists 
~lral ellueRtlon; lIelen Brandt, A4 or plant and I'qulp01ent valued at 
of ,Vest ~lb~l'ty; ~lnrJory kel!!el'. 1 S~93,'42.33, or whloh all exccpt $31.· 
A4 of Keokuk; Poa"l nlchards, A-I :'09.83 Is loc!ltpd 11\ IOwa City. Taxes. 
or ,Vlntersct; and irene Turner. A4 pal<1 dudng 193~ artlounted to SI1.· 
('f Kellerton. 719.u8. The funded <Iebt. Including 

The olhel' Chicagoan who$o ap· 
polnthlfrtt was announced Is JInr. 
ol~ Bachman. conductor of Bach· 
mJn'~ band and Inslructor Iti lhe 
Columbia, music school of Chicago. 
'FrOm W~stern Resen'c unlverSlly 
r Clevellmc1 will come Jacob A, 

j,;I'an:ron, dlreclor of the acapeJln 
choir of thaI Jnslitution. Dasch, 
JJnchmall. and EvanSon all have 
sen'cd as jutlges at previous slate 
music fostlvals here. 

Ensemble to PIny 
In addition to the Orchestra. the 

.Artlsts· wooowind ensemble oC hi. 
raga, It slx·memhet' ol'gallization. 
will drmon~trnl,', Ilnrl Allee InMkecp. 
lI1u"lr HIlPCI'I'IHOI' of Cedor Raplc1Q 
11lI~1'" >rhonl,; for 30 years. will 
_peak. 

It 1< the fllnctIon of th" cOnf'r. 
(nee to assisl th,' schoul omcialR in 
III'Cp:lrlng theIr entrunts for' the 
lay Cesth'a!. Romo 400 schools are 
Hembcrs of lhe mu,lc a.'soolaUon, 

Wort! Received of 
. W~¥am Evans' Death 

~ampe Will 
Renew Series 

of Addresses 
nesu mlng, for the second semo·· 

tel', the 1 032·33 s~rle9 or l}aconlol1 

Ileclul'es. Pro[, M', 'VlJlal'd Lalllpo. 

dlreclor of the schOOl or religion, 

",11\ "peak lomOrrow at 7 p.m. hI 

chemistry auditorium on "ContC''"' 

]lOrary lension hN\\'cen l'e\lp;lon lind 

thE' Mcial ordel·." 
Hosing mado a carE'Cul study of 

lhe direction which HOclol ,'a,licnl· 
\19m Is taking today In tho orgnn· 
i7.etl "ellginn of Amt'rlca. PI'or{'i<~OI' 

Lampe is (llIle to aplll'olsc the dc· 
gree 10 which this fnctor become. 
manifest. 

Rlnce the war. I1J'OnOlll1Cemen ts of 
all religious bodies on val'lous social 
fJtI~lItiollK h" v<' hocn forthcoming 
WIUl Increa<('(1 volume. Th<,y de~1 

with a vnrlety of ~uhj<'''ts a ffecthw; 
the vory rllul1,lallons of Ollr ca.pitnl· 
'ioUc Ol·der. PrOf('HMor Lampe be· 

Word was l·cre.Jved hem y ster· J]<lvos. 
dat Of the re"~nt death of William He wiIJ (]csrrlbe thl~ trend in Qr. 
J, Evans of WllIlllm"bul·g. Inter· tail and dlsCllSS 'tl)o queHtion a~ to 
ment waR made Ilt 'Wllllamsburg how far' the mo\'emcnt hlUl pro· 
laRt SatUl'dny. grCR"e<l b<lyond lhe olr('le of the few 

Un Evan" III survived by hl~ wlto l('a<1(\I'1I. The vlrw~ of severa) I'oll· 
lind two daughters. One or the g-Ious gl'OUPS regal'dlng this move' 
dllughtci H. rWlcl, g('aduated In 1 ~29 . tllent will aiM bQ co"sldered. 
{roln Ule u(livcrHlty, where sb was. 
.Cnllated \vllh 1'1 Beta Phi Rorol·ity. 
She is now SIIIll'l'vleor of music In 
the Perry public schools. 

Co·Eds Plan to Cut 
Cost of Annual Formal 

. --..;..!..' -~-
MISSOULA. Mont.. 1" l!b, .} (APr

The women will go on paying bill. 

It won't rost ll9 much as In pre· 
vlolls' }'('a1'S 10 entertain tho it· 
"dllt&.!" at tho annual state ull1ver· 
sltl' CQ'e<l [01 mal. 

The management suggests lhllt 
women' reli'nlh from taking "dnles" 
to OIhnor heforQ Or after the dunee, 
)l's nIl economy move. 

JUrt b,tdicts I?wan 
for Robbery, Assault 
, , 

JOLIET. 111 .. Feb, 1 (AP) - The 
county gl'ancl JUl'Y today Indicted J...e. 
land We~t. 20. of Fl. Madison, Ia .• on 
char,;es be nttemptod rol)1>ery and 
as\l:lult with in lent to l<ill. 

Wl'St Was wounded in a gun fIg-hI 
se el'al wee I;/! ago with lhl'ce d<'J1\1. 
ti~s tOllowlng the Jloldup of an oil 
station at Bceclwr. III. 

; ' 

Tryouts Be~in for 
Sb,akespeare Plays 

'l'ryollt~ fOI' "Tnmln g of lhe Shrew" 
anll " Tw(Ol£lh Nigh t," plllYs which 
UP til I", p,'mlucod ,luring the ShakP. 
SllN'eun rc~li\'al at lhe lfnlverl<lty of 
lown In i\1al'('h, al'e to 1,0 h('1.,l wef'kly 
in Studjo thentpl' of Iowa Union, 

PuHs tl.l·O oppn fOIl both Appren. 
tlce playl'l's and Univel·,ity players, 
'rhose trying out ~hou ld report to the 
then lei' WedljeSdays 01' Thur~days at 
7:30 p.m" 01' Saturday" at 1 :30 p.m , 

Nurse Leaves on 
Five County Trip 

Edith Holmstrom, IlAAlstant to 
Dr. Charles L. Dl'aln In the uni· 
verslty hureau of den tn' hygiene. 
left last nigh t on a fipld tl'lp to 
Poll •• DallaA, Adair. Audubon. and 
Carroll oount!ps, 

She will snentl about lwo wepl·.s 
conferring with school and city au· 
t horities on val'iolls plla"es of the 
bUl'eau's work ".Ilh tho Iowa. plan 
of denIal h)'glene. 

? ? ? ? • • • • 

It Has Light Like the Sun, Windows Like a 
House, Flys Like an Ail'plane 

Evidently believing- that he had prared to be coated with aluminum. 

seen some unusual stellar phenom. A little laler the l'eOection "p. 

enon 011 thl.) afternoon DC last DeC!. \'cale<1 "three huge windows slow. 
8. Richard ~I1x. 1064 IJodHtment 
:iVllJlue. St. Louis. lifO .• I'Cported lhe Iy turning. the wintlows built to fol· 
incident by lellCl' yesterday to Prof. ,low the outline of a hugo sphere 
C: C, Wylie. pl'csldent of the Mid· 
west Meteol' association. 
, "A bl'JIIhll)t blup.whlte light shoot. 
Inl\' ralhel' low [LCrOSa thp easlcrll 
1Iol'lzon" was noticed by Mix ns he 
drO\'e his automobile eastward 0 11 

\V;aeh il1gton avel}lio. "It" was mov· 
jng In a SOUlllCl'ly direction and ap· 
n~Qntly boljl'lng up and dOWn III(e 
H slone I'lcocheling over II pOlld. 

The lIght nashed oft and on abollt 
Ll1 im timos. th~n dlsaPIlNlred entil'e· 
ly!fU,o M:laRourJlln I' porterl. ·Waloh. 
In;:, In the general (\il'ecllon of the 
o~t, he caught t he l'Cncctton oC 
sunlight on Its sU I'fnce, which ap· 

IlIu1 aJlpearing at a considerable 
llislnnce UbOvo the line of light." 
'I'he phenomenoll \Vila last seon trav· 
cling "due east at a teniOe clip." 

Dolny In t'epol'llng the inCident/ 
was i'xplllined by MiX'S fear that It 
would sce lll Inrredlllle. a nd that his 
Hta(elllollts might be rjclJauled, 

"PI<:'a"o dOn't accept this as a 
iIOUK," he added, 

l'l'llfessor 'Wyllo wns uncertain 
whelh er ho was helng made tho vic' 
Itlm oC a "practical jol<o," 01' whe· 
·ther tile st. l~ollis 11111.n lind seen a 

(!ll'iglblo 0" cahin Illan\! 0\'01' a ncar· 
l!y 'Ia ndillg neld. 

I 

" first mortgagE! and bOnds. Is lhe 
largest Uabllily Item at $571.000, 

'rhe comllany's tolal income tram 
till' sale of -water dm'hig tllll Y('nr 
amounted to S137.3G~.98, sales In 
lown City acco\lnt d for $133,455,66

1 lor thili. Tho net ol>el'atlnlr Income 
was $69.688.10. and the net income I 
I'tll'wnrtl0d to sUI'plU8 totalled $15 •. 
&~6,lO, 

Dentistry Graduate 
Gets Army Mfdal 

for High Average 
I I 

CnJlt. Clarence P. Canhy or the 

UnltN1 StotcR 81'm)' dental CO'1,s at , 

\\·a~hlnll'ton. D. C .• who !fJ'adualt'd I 
fl'OIll tho ('0111'1-:0 oC dl'l)t!slry wIth 
th" cla~" Of' 1927, has I>('on award· 
eel tho arllly ,lcnla1 rorps nledal tot' 
having attain (1 tile hlgllP8t ;::(' n~l'al 

aVl'rage at II sesAlon or II. dunlnl 
""hool ('{'U"~() which ('IOSNl last I 
Monday, 

;\,cconllng to word received Ye" 
terday by Dean Alvin 'V. Brynn of 
tho college of dentistry. Captnln 
('/lnlly I'anked Illl:her than [Iv£' ma· 
JOI·H. on,' <'8J1tnlu, [.nd one IiNltl'l)' 
unl Wll? alRfI tOell, t.he co U 1"<'. 

DCFI<1C8 don tal FuhJect;;. lho course 
(Hnhl"'U('~d RlUdi(\H in I'()(lng:t(\nolo~y t 

baclal'iology. ptl.thology. and chom· 
I-try. It is an nnnual flve·week l'II"· 

rlcu1um In )lo~t·gra(luale worl< 0[' 

Corr .. d to offiCE'rs of the il(,l1ta1 corp", 
'Captai n Can])y has been aRslgnc<1 

to (lutyl at tile Army Mcdlcal Cen· 
tOI' at 'WaRlllngton. 

Card Game Hard 
Luck for Farmers 

CIIICAGO. Feb, 1 (AP'-A curd I 
game Ulat cost two Iowa farmerS 
hll the Ilrocecels of cattle sa1.el3 in 
lI10 -Chic go I'toCHyal'(]!I' led to ttlc 
alTest tOday of Thomas Tho'·esen. 
41. I 

'fhe farmcrs, ,\ mandlls Eo 1'lt2en 1 

lJel'l{cr Of Hockwell. In,. and Uobert 
COIlIiRS or l'ocahonta~, Ia.. idcIltl· 
fiN1 him as olle of the fout' men 
who pnl'lIcl paletl In lhe !fame. 

Dr. Charles Drain 
Returns From Ames 

])1', C'harles L, Drain, acting cll· 
r<,eto!' of the burenu ot dental hy, 
glenI.', I'l'turned Tuesday from 
Arne". where he ad<ll'essed CIE'ntll! 
nuthorltles of ::;tOl'Y nnrl GI'epnn 
counlle~ Oil "'],he car oC the chillt 
pntlent." 

Next TIIl'8day he will Sllen l! on 
lhp ~nmp subject at 'Vaterloo, be· 
fore memhe,'s <If the [\lstrlct df'nlal 
.oelety. 

RentAnv 
'" Good Book 

"It Costs So Little" 

BEST AUTHORS 

LATEST FICTION 

Love-M ysteries-

Adventure 

Western Stories 

•• 

Whetstone's 
Stores No. 2 and, 3 

~ I 

Cold W.ather C'ID~g 
Bad blizzard all over the Northwest yesterday-cold w,eather and seasonal. 
storms on the way to Iowa City, 

Let us fill your bin with good cold weather coal's. 
POCAHONTAS (stove size) "dust proof" $l()'OO per ton 
BLACKHAWK (the W)hlesl' coal) 9.2,5 per ion 
ZEIGLER (the best Fra~lin Count~) 8.25 per to,. 
PONTIAC (a good coal at a very low price) 7.50 per tOll 

IMP£RIAL (two tons of good lump) for 10.50 

DANE COAL cq. 
Dial ~.1.~·3 

TODAY, FRUlAY 
SATURD~Y 

Take Your Choice of Fine 
Fall and Winter Coat 
That Sold to 75.00 at 

9.95, $14.95, $19.95, $29.95 

NEW SPRING 
DRESSES 

Sizes 14 to 48 ................. 3.95 
New Spring Dresses, regular 
and half sizes-

5.95, $7.95, 9.95 

NEW NELLY DON 
DRESSES' 

New Nelly Don. Washable 
Spring Dresses - u13wal'ds 
fl'om-

$1.95, $2.95, $3.95 

RAINCOATS 
Fine Raincoats fO!' spring-

1.95" $2.95, to S5.95 

ROBES AND 
!KIMONAS 

"..,. '. 

TJ.ke your choice of silk, sat
in and blanket robes to $8,00, 
at-

$1.95, $2.9'5, $3.95 
(Second Floor) 

WOMEN SLIPOVER 
SWEATERS 

V;ulues to $1,98, special, 
each ............................... 59c 

Women's Tailored Sport 
Skirts, each ................ $1.00 

Women's Silk Blouses, a reg
ular $1.95 value ........ 1.00 

Women's Wool Vests (Car
ter's), regular $1 value 
2 for ............................ $1.00 

Women's Batiste Gowns, 
hand embroidered 2 for $1.00 
Wl)men's Lounging Pajamas, 

very Rpecial, only ...... $1.00 
(Second Floor) 

. , 

OW . ~It~ ~ ays 
Today~F.ri_-latur.aJi 

PAJAMA ENSEMBLES 
FOR W6MEN 

Assorted colors and sizes, one 
piece pajamas with match· 
ing jackets, set .......... $1.69. 

(Second Floor) 
,- ... .. ... . . 

CORSET SECTION 

V~;t !:~:!.~ th~~~ ~~t 
-Served With Butter an.d Syruv-:-Cq.{fpe Included 

One assortment of Brassieres 
up to $1 values, each .... 3ge 

3 for $1..00 
Onl'! lot ot new Corsets , front 

and side hook girdle, spe-

AJl Free Thursday. 
t • 'I cial .................................... $1 

SJ;»ECIALS FOR THREE DAYS 

TODAY, FRIDAY AND. SATURDAY 

One assortment of new Cor
sets. wtth inner belt and a 
heavy well boned front 
clasp; special at ........ $1.98 

(Second Floor) 
• ' ' '. t -, I 

Final Clearance of All 
Remaining 

WINTER ¥ATS 
49c 
.................. ..".. 4jIi 

WOMEN'S SILK TRICO 
UNDIES 

Panties, vests, step·ins, short
ies, (new styles), woven with 
one thread silk and one thl'eau 
rayon; l'ullPl'oof; $1.00 values 
at ...... .................................. 59c 

(Second Floor) 

•. r; 

A Smar.b Hat: for 
Week~ " t,o. to~e 

s 
Mid·season hat. Straws and 
straw fabl'ic , Of course thel'e 
ate felts and fabrics in the 
group, also. New colors and 
dozens of different styles, 

Head Sizes-21 to 24 , 

Clearance of 
Scarf Sets .............. .. 
Clearance of Knit 
Hats 'and B~rets .... 

, "., 

. ~ 
I. 

,. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
OF MEN'S SILK TIES 

That were made to sell 
$1.00. Hundreds of 

Spring patterns, each 
(First Floor) 

TOILETRIES 

at 
new 
.. 49c 

Camay or Ivory Soaps .......... .. 6 for 25c 
(Cash and carry; limit 6) 

10e lJ.ux or Lifebuoy TOilet Soaps, bar 
at .............................. .......................... 6c 

(Cash and carry; limit 6) 
Jel'gen's Old Fashioned Oatmeal Toilet 

Soap, 10c size, box of 15 bal's ...... 6ge 
25c Pond's Cleansing Tissues, box .. 15c 
25c Pearl White Tootbpal3te, tube .... 10c 

(First Floor) 

CURTAIN GOODS 
Values to 59c lOC 
yard ............................................. . 
(Basement) these are discontinued 
styles from our drapery department. 

WOM,EN'S 300 NEED~E CELANESE HOSIERY 
Lace top, run stop, pair ........................................... .......................... .... 19c 

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 
Plain or figured broadcloth .................................................................. 39c 
R.ayon Undiea-Pantjes, Bloomers, Step·lns; full cut; exceptional 

quality, e3ch ........................................................................................ 250 
Men's Shirts or Shorts, each .......................... .......... ............................ 19c 

2 for 35c 
(Basement) 
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HOlltIP/ROOF 
SAVING 

And Only Three 

IMAGINE IT! Famous Holeproof HOliery ••• s. Ie·' eolor-right :-•• e .bratad 
for long wear and qUillity ., •• at these LO~PRICESI om t"'i+lisJi., when 

econOMY means most. these HOLEPROOF 5 INS DAYS are really e~import.,nt 
event. And, sinee good things never last 10 ,you can't blame us fo~ limiting this 
unusual opportunity to JUST THRE~ ~A·Y.Sl After that. prices go right blIck to r8gu· 
Illr ••• '0, come in •• ' . phone in .,;: lor use tlil-order~nk. below. But y. sura to <Jet 
all the HOLEPROOF HOSIERY you e~" buy at these remJrka Iy low p,'lee,. 

Fo , Umifd Period All First Qu.ality 

Resul.u 79c Styles 

Pair 
\ 

2 Pairs 
• 

3 Pairs • • 

Regul.r 1~ 

Pair 
2 Pairs • 
3 Pairs • 

Regular 

I 
2 

-
pec'.' ,rice 

1.15 
2.10 

1.95 

• .-

sheer 

.. / shier ser~ice 
10 AL S~VING 

13c 
'. • • .• • • llc 

6···c' . ': a - •• - a · . ~ 

semi-service service 
TOTAL, SAYING 

. ~ • .::;.: • . .= . ~... ::. • .::3.1 , Sc: 

. ::;::-- - - . 
I 

• • • . ' ., . ... . 7~c ' 
:. ' • 
• 

semi-servic;c. " SA~W.c 
TOT At SAVING 

' . 3!r. -::: • • ..:= ' '-=: . .::: , .;::, 2 Oc I 
• - •• :;. e ..... . -':::; . ~ . .. 6~ 

• • • • • II, , • : • 1.1' . . 
had in II ehoice ' of the following famous Holeproof colors: , . , 

SEMI·SERVICE SEAVICi 

HOLEr.OO. HOSII.-" e HOLaPlOOl' HOS ... Y • HO!LVRo.Q.~' HO\"":II - -_ .... . ~- " 

% 
o 
'" '" .. • o 
~ 
% 
o 
tit -'" • ~ 
• 
% 
0-
r.. ... • o 
o ... 
% ., 
VI ... • ~ 
a 

~ o .. ... .. 
JI 
0-, 
:I: 
o 
~ 

" .. . 
• 

; . .. 

-" , . 

See them in. ~ur w~nd~wl 'New slip over 
models 'with oc without sleeves. Boys' 
~ee'v~less styles. . 

~ (With ~ $~.OO ~sh purohase) .,.~ ................ 10 Bars for 18c 

~ 
.:: .... 

JI 
o 
O· ... 

$.I'.Q6, "Princess Peggy" and Wirthtn~re 
I Wash Frocks 

80 Square Prints, Cotton! Li.ne.n~, Br,oadcloths, guaran· 
teed ' colors; 3 d,ays only, .. each ............. ,.J .................. 5ge 

! • . 

:I: ._, , • 

:. New S,hipmen.t 1:.-0 jan full Fashioned 
i ' Silk Hosiery 
...: !ie~ col?rs, smoketoJle; · s~EkIe,tte, taupe, mist and others; 
• ' excep'btmal qual,lty, p8.lr ............. , .......... ................... 49c 
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TH1JRSDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1933 
Again, Thornton Wilder 

SELDO~I does an author live up to his 
book ill hi~ perRonal appearances. 

That Thornton Wilder e med even 
better in person than on paper when 
PI' "iou, ly h yisited the University 
of Iowa snp:geRted that the future 
might unfold much for Wilder fan. So much 
WII~ added eYen to hiR Pulih:er prh~ed The 
Bridge of an lAd · Rfll by his comments 
then to make it 'eem that some day he might 
get those extra. omrthingH into hi works. 

Varions commrnt'! might bc ill order. 
That of Georg(' 1<'. Babbit, 8'1 cxpre. ~ed in 

The Midrall(l by John '1'. l<'rcdcrick regarding 
the Nobel prizc won by Sinclair Lewis: 

"I don't hardly !-It'(' why it (Babbitt) was 
a book to give a prize about, but at that I'd 
rather Rce an American get a prize for writ
ing about Amrriean btl inc. ~ men than for 
writing about old South American ruins 
(The Bridge of /. an Luis Hey ) and old Greek 
wom(,ll (The WOllin» of Andros) like an
other f('Uow did. I forget his nam(', but I 
tri('d to r('ad that book of hi. thnt I mentioned 
Illst, about the old Greek woman, and I 
lllonght it \Ya~ Il lot of hooey. And it was 
the poore:t two dollar. worth I (,Vl'r did buy, 
only a few page .. and great big type like a 
prim"r, and whcl'('Ycr there WIHi any excuse 
for a blank pagE' thry put two in." 

And by R Dc. Moincs Rrgistcl' tabloider 
about '1'lte Woman of Anr1r(),~: 

'The Grt'Ck comedy of Tcr('n('e become a 
tragedy of love; urtisti(,Rlly wriltl'll; certain 
of popularity. Wll~ this eonccived while hik
ing abroad with 'rnnury' Then the vocifer
ous dume who obstructed my view of the 
hig fight was right-Demp!; y deserved the 

.- heavyweight '1l8mpiollsbip-and I accord 
Wilder the lightwcigllt for fiction." 

I 

Rut since Wild!'r does not write to please 
Babbits or prize fight flln.~, this from him
fielf: 

"It seem to mc that mv books nrc about: 
What is the worst thing thRl the world can 
do to you, and what are til l~·t resources 
one haR to oppose it' In othel' words: When 
R human being is made to bear more than 
humRll being can bear, wlH\t then' 

"The CabaLa WR!l about tbre 'extremitie,' 
three 'nervous breakdowm.' The Bridge 
a~ked the qucstion wheth('l' the intnition that 
Ii s behind love was sufficient to ju, tify the 
desperlltion 01 Ih,ing. The Woman of An
dros a:ks wheth('r pagani, m bRd any solution 
fot· the hopeful enquiring ~lIrfc rer and-by 
anticipation-whether the handful of max
ims about living that t'nt('fC(l the world with 
the me.~ 'age of hrist were ulfieient to 
guide one through the maze of experience." 

o much for how others think. The Bridg& 
of an Luis Rey was probably the best of a 
group of expcrim ntal novels several years 
ago. The Pulitz('l' prize committee thought 
highly enough of it to place it first among 
U. . fiction, even though it dealt with a 

outh American locale. The public thought 
highly enongh of it to mak a. best seller of 
what might, some year, have had only a 
literary circulation. 

Since then, however, Thornton Wilder 
has done nothing to reward the higb expec
tations of thohe wbo thought "The Bridge" 
only Il beg-inning. lie has remained experi
mental. ile has continued to transplant 
knowledge of characters into exotic and al
most academic settings. lIe has, it would 
almost seem, continued to perfect technique 
berore launching forth into his real produc
tion. 

Thornton Wilder ha been convincingly 
adept at digging into thc subtleties of char
acter Ilnc1laying them bare. n e has shown a 
rna. terful tyle, parkling with gems of 
phra ing. He has written beautifully-but, 
too lat'gely, about nothing in particular, as 
yet. 

Neverlllcl ss, Ur. Wilder is the only genu-
, ine literary man to vi it the University of 

Iowa this year. V. F. Calverton was not 
mneh more than a propagandist of social 
philosophy. John Drinkwater was little 
more thAn a clever club man. Philip Guedal
Ja, yet to come, writes biography that is not 
creative literature. 

All these men are of interest. The chief, 
from a literary point of view, is Thornton 

I Wilder . And if criticism of him here seems 
RCV re, it is by the high standards whlch ?l-fJ'. 

, Wildcr's own excellent work has set for his 
fllturt', d termining the select circle in 

I which he should om'e day move. He has Ii 
Rpark of insi"'ht into humallity that none of 
tbese other men po sess. 

That, at tbis youthful stage in his career, 
such a man should share with a college com
munity some phlUle of his development to
wllrd high literary creation mll)ces the uni
versity lecture tonight a rare opportunity. 

A child at Kansas City has hRd a section 
of pigskin successfully grafted to his 
anatomy and expectB to be punted from the 
hospital at an early date. 

-;o~a ~9ine~ !1eQj~er 

The Super-Sailor Myth 
(From the St. Louls Posl, Disp:ilcb) 

There's no end to the dlsllluslonm!'nt In this old 
world. Take John Ma.sefI!'ld, the poet laureate, tor 
10stanoo. For years the merest menllon o( his 
name has called up the sea. And not a calm ea, 
eHher. IDs (amous "Sea Fever" tells whtlt kind. 
A looely aea, wltb a gray mist In Its (ace. the wheet 
kicking, the whlte sal! shaking and the wind like 
a whelted knife. A running Ude 1.! one II avallable, 
and It there Is Borne tlun8' spl'8.7 or blown spume, 
Or both, on deCk, 80 much the better. 'Whlch ot tbe 
leven seas does not matter. A star to steer by, a few 
guile and whales tor company and a merry l'am 
from a fellow rover are enough and more for the 
1008'e8t t rick. Such Is the l\[a.sefleld long pictured 
for U8 by his aUrrl1l&' answer to the "clenr call that 
may not be denied ." But It Is not the man In flesh 
and blood. NOI by a couple ot bowsprit. and a 
haIr~ozen capstans! He lands In New York atter 
pASsage trom England, and what do you 8UPPOSO 
has kept him In hIs cabin? Ordlnnry seaalckn S8! 
"It W 88 too Uppy~owny," says Mrs. lIfaM'tleld In 
pitiful apology. High and dry, our anchor danglIng 
In the all', we face the gTlm reality that the lIuper
Ballor mytb, like moet other mythJ, now B;eeps In 
Davy Jones' tocker. 

. -.- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANK J.uTE 

. -.-
1T Huey Long, who confessed to Mil ~nate col· 
leagues the othor day that he didn't Imow th('re was 
a Benate barber shOD until he ",ad about It In the 
papers, rose to a point of "pcr~onal xplanll.Uon" 
In the upper bouse the other day and went on record 
8.8 tallows: 

"In order that the gentlemen of the p~ maY 
get tbe lIIatt er stral&'1lt I wi h It to b understood 
tlt&t whlle [ have never ~n hand In the senate 
burber shop, Abraham Lln .. oln WII shavell In it, 
DlIolllel W~bster was stuwed III It, J ohn O. Calhoun 
WIlS shaved In It, Grt>ver Clo\' l.'lllnd was sho.ved I.n 
II, lib were other gentlemen lrom 80 yNlrs MO down. 
untu Ihe J)I'e ent time," 

The genU men at lhe press Atanel COIT\'ctPd. On 
the bllo8ls of facts r vealed, they hereby «0 on 
record to accord the l1enU!'man Crom LouIsiana. 0. 

chair where the mighty have 1Illt. N xl! 

1T Ever wonMr what thl.' vlre pN"\ltl~nt rl'Ceh'es In 
the morning maJlf La I aturel"),, 1\11'. Curti reo 
celved the : 

1) A resolution adoPted by the Men'" Bible claas 
of the Preshyterlan churcb of 'Vhlte Plains, N. Yoo 
favoring the plI.8snge ot the bill for the exclusion and 
expUlsion ot allen communists; 

%) A I'I'80lullon a<lopled by Ihe lefchant Tallors 
society of New 1'orl, clly favoring the balancing or 
the budget, reductiolls ill gov('rnmpntal e~Pelldl· 

tures, ellmlnallon of IJospllallzatit>n or JlIl'Clical at.. 
tentlon to WW' vctel'llJlli wll h flon St'rvlrc-conneded 
disabiHtle· ,lit taxallon 01 the lucomos of goveru· 
01 nt offlclaJs. a fall' am1 ~ulta.bl" rorelg~ debt t· 
t1emellt, and tho r epeal of the prt>hlblt1onII\lVII; 

3) A reROlu lion a(loptecl by tlngamon Post, No. 
82, the American Legion, Department at IllinoIs, 
ot Springfield, lit., 1'a.vorlng the maintenance of no.· 
tlonal defenses upon the same standard al lellSt as 
now existing, and urging a. continuation of citizens' 
military tralnlng Carol)8. 

The BIble students, I he talloI'!!, and th ex-soldlel'8 
atlded ther by 0. few more names to the list ot 80-

called pre ure grouPll, nfld supplied three more 
reasons why the senate expenditure contain a $6.80 
lI~rn for allPhins. 

1T Gl aned trom the Congressional Record ot Satur. 
day, Jan. 28: 

Senalor Royal S. Copeland of New York .ubmlt· 
ted to the senate a 253,word telegram from the 
I nternational Apple association stating that the or
ga.n lzed apple growers at America. were In great 
flnancfal distress and would It please His Honor 
to tell congreSli not to raise the tarlfr, because: 

1) "We must be wiUlng to receive In order to 
8ell: 

%) "We C.ft,lUlot cOl\lJtantiy slap rest of world ill 
face and survive." 

Who said senators had no ae~lhetfc sens ? There 
being no objecUt>II, the following poem by Anna. 
Flournoy Ba.ssett ot PJne Blutf .. Ark .. wa.a read In(o 
the record upon motion oC S nator Hattie Cara.way: 

Farm. Woman to the Eartb 
M,. bondage )'ea.r!! to ),OU wiD soon be past, 

The7'I! rold my hardened hlUlds npon mT breast, 
And I shall IIe wlthln your antIS at last, 

In that stlll state men call eternal rest. 
You have been a strange lover, Earth, 10 m&

You bave asked a ll In strength and lime and art; 
And In return )'ou have but let me _ 

A neeLing glullpse 01 what Is In )'our heart. 

I have not had the things that women crave
Tho touch of silks, perfumes, and jewels bright; 

But In the Tears wlJen I have been your slave 
I ha.ve seen dewdroPll iu the moming light, 

And I have fell your warm sweet breath arise 
And with your changing under changing skies, 

Earth, I was wedded to you. mind and 8OuI. 

Now when dealh makes )'ou take me to fOur heart, 
And [ become at last a. part of you, 

Let; 0001, P'OOn 1ea,'es and fragrant blOSIIomA 8tart, 
From my poor clay, and let their brilliant hue 

Draw butterflies to me whl) served you well; 
And M they greet the blosso~s with a kiss, 

Let me be living In tlae buds that swell. 
This Is lIlT prayer; 0 Earth, )'ou owe me this. 

Moral: Write to your congressman. 

Book Bin-
(From The Woman ot Andros, by Thornton Wilder) 

(Slie cl&ed often the saying of Plato that the true 
pbUosopbers are tbe )'oong men of their age. "Not," 
ahe would add, "becaute th07 do It very well; bid 
IIee&tIse they rush apon Ideas \\it II tbelr whole lIOuI, 
Later one pbill)IIC)JIhbee for praise, or for apOIOC,.. 

- W )eN,.., ., .. " complleated !nteUeduat pale,") 
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University Calendar 
'Vednesday,Feb, l 
Thursday, Feb. ~ 

Octave Tbanet literary society, low" Union 
Contract bridge tournament, University club 
Unlverslt7 lecture: Thornton WlIder, natural.sclence aUditorium 

Friday, Feb. S 
Hlstory con!erenoo, Old Ca.pltol 

pe eh faculty, Iowa Union 
Roundtablp.: Thornton Wilder, house chamber, Old Capitol 

Baconlan lecture: "Contemporary tensions between religion 
and social order," by Prof. M. Willard Lampe, chemistry au ell· 
torlum 
Oa.vel club, I owa Union 
Ba.eketbaU: Creighton VII. I owa, tI ld houae 

aturday, F eb. 4 
HI tory con terence, Old Ca.pltol 
Contract bridge tournament , University club 

Sundal, F b. 5 
Phi Delta Epsllon, Iowa UnIon 
Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
Supper; talk on "Technocracy," Prot. E. W. l1f11s, Unlverslty 
olub 
N gro forum, Iowa. Union 

~londoy, F eb. 6 
A.F.!., IOwa Union 
Lecture: "Two foci of German "cholar~hlp, Jacob Grimm and 
Edward Sievers," by Prot. Erich l"unke, Old CapitOl 
Gamma. Theta Phi, Iow& Union 
Iowa City 'Women's choruS, IOWa Union 
Buketball: ChicagO vS. Iowa, (tpld house 

TuesdllY, F eb. 7 
R.E .•. , IOwa UnIon 
Delta Sigma Rbo, Iowa Union : ' 
Newman club, IOwa UnIon 

Wednesday, Feb. 8 
Religious Workers counCil, Iowa. Union 
Law taculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
Student Christian Scl~nce 8oclpty, Iowa Union 
Hamlin Garland literary society. Iowa Union 

Thursday, Feb. 9 
G rman club, Iowa Union r 

FrJday, F b. 10 
CIa leal languages conferenc , Old Capitol 
Spel'Ch faculty, Iowa. Union 
Baconlan lecture: "DI~coverles ot El usl8," Prot. O. E . Mylonas, 
ehemlstry auditorium 
Bridge tournament, university ctub 
Lecture: by Prof. 'V. A. Oldfather, chemistry auditorium 
Plea Ball, Iowa Union 

,aturdny, FI·b. 11 
Cla.IOslcal langull8l'H confert'ncf', Old Capitol 

Dlnner·brldge, Unlver.lty club 
BalIketball: purdue V A. 10,,'a, field house 

Bridge tournam nt, Unlver.lty rlub 
unday, FE'b. 12 , 

Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
N &'1'0 foruln, liberal arts auditorium 

Monday, ,Feb, 13 
A.F .I ., Iowa Union 
Camma Theta Phi, Iowa. Union 
IOwa City 'Vomen's chorus, Iowa Union 
.Addl'e~s by Hugh S. Taylor, undcr au. piC(', of American Cheml. 
cal IIOClety, Iowa. chapter, chrml8try auditorium 
Batik tball : 'WillConsln V8. Iowa, field house 

TuesdllY, Feb. U 
Picnic suppl'r, Trlangll' club 
PllIY, natural science audJtorhlm 

Wt'dIlCHd"y, Jo'l.'b. III 
Rf'lIglous \Vorkers cont reno , Iowa Union 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
J~nglnperlng faculty, Iowa. Union 
Prshman Y.W .. A. Iowa. Union 
Phi D Ita Gamma, Iowa Union 
Sigma XI dinner, Iowa Union 
Sigma XI soiree, geology building 
ne~perla literary IIOclNy, Iowa UniOn 
Iowa Dames club, IOWa Union 
PIny, natural science auditorium 

General Notices 
Hantlln (lnrlnnil 

Hamlin Garland will not meet unW Wedn sday, Feb . 8. 
LUELLA MEMLER, president 

Water P,,&,eant Tryouts 
Tryout, tor the Seals water pageant will be held TueSday, Jan. 31, ThU1'8' 

day, Feb. 2, and Tuesday, Feb. 7, at 4 p.m. Tryouts tor floating formations 
and atunta are held In the reserve library pool, a.1! others at the gymnasium 
poo]. See the bulletin boards tor more d tailed Informallon. 

MARGARET CROOKS, chalrmaa 

(lemlau Club 
Prot. Erich Funke will speak on "German applied art," at the meetlrtg 

ot the German club In the women's lounge ot Iowa Union Thursday, ]'eb. 9, 
at 7:30 p .m. Al1lnter!'sted are Invited to attend. 

PAUL R. MURPHY, president 

University Leeture 
Thornton Wl1der, author Of "The Bl'llige of San I_u ls Rey." will deliver 

n unlversltv lec ture In the natural science auditorium Thurs.1ay, Feb. 2, at 
8 p.m., under the auspices of the '*lnate board On university lectures. 

BENJ. F . SIJAMBAUGH., chairman 

University Round Table 
Thornton Wl1der will leM the discuSsion at a university round table Fri· 

day, Feb. 3, at 0 a..m., In the house chamber of Old Capitol, under tbe aus· 
plces at tbe senate board on unIversity lectures. 

BENJ. 1~. SHAJ.fBAUGH, chalnnan 

l\tathematlrs Club 
T he Undergraduate Mathematics' club will mpet In room 301 physics 

bulldln8' at 4 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 2. PrOf. Lewt.~ E. Ward will speak on the 
subject, "The application o! trigonometric and hyperbolic functions to the 
solution at cubIc equaUon!\o" 

ZoologJcal Seminnr 
There will be a meeting of t he zoological I!Cmlnar F"lllay, Feb. 3, at 4 p.m. 

In ,.oom 807 zoology laboratory. Gordon Marsh ..,111 speak on "Polarization 
a nd E.1I1.F." J. H. BODINE 

Religions GroUJIS Contcrenee 
The relig ious gTOUPS ot camPus and community Invite all Interested 8tU' 

dents to take part In a conference on "European students In the present 
crisis," led by Dr. SolzbaCber of Germany, Red Ball Inn, Saturday, Feb. 11, 
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m . W. H. MORGAN 

School of Letters Lecture 
The s Ixth lecture In the series offered by the school of lettets will be glvl'n 

, by Prot. Erich Funke on the subject, "Two toct of German schOlarship," In 
Old Capitol a t 4:JO p.m. Monday, Feb. 6. 

t E. N. S. THOMPSON 

GoIr Squads 
All candidates (or the va.rslty and freshman golt SQuad$ are l't'Quested to 

report to Coach Kennett at th e fl Id house Monday, Feb. 6, at 4:10 p.m . It 
Is Important that all men wIshing to try out for lhe squads should a.ttend 
that meeUn8', 1108 some Important busIness will have to he dIRcus.eil. 

COACH C. KENNETT 

Change In Schedule of Courses 
Intro.uctlon to phU080phy, 3 B. h., MWF 11, E306 En, Felgl, Is II. IIlngle 

semester course, oftered only 10 the seeond semester, and open to juniors, 
eenlors, and STaduate8, instead of lUI Indicated In the schedule Of courses. 

Ruonlan Lecture 
Prof. M. Willard LamP<'. administrative director or the 8('hool of religion, 

will deliver a lecture on "Contemporary tensions b"tween rpllition and the 
so<: lal order" In the chemistry auditorium Friday, FpD. 3, at 7 p.m. tinder the 
auspices of the graduate college. CHRISTIAN A. RUCK1>UCK, chairman 

Department of Phytlical Education for Women 
All treshman women taking r<)Qu\r<)d phY81('al education meet for nutrl· 

tlon lectures begInning Friday, F eb. 3, at 11 a..m., 2 p.m., or 3 p .m. In room 
214 natura.l science buildIng. ELIZABETH HALSEY 

Seminar 
Child welfare 248, .semlnar In parent education, will m et FrIday, F eb. S. 

at5 P.m. In room W610 East hall, to make arrangemen ts for further meetlnS'll. 
R . n . OJEMANN 

Pontonlers 
There wlll be a. meeting at the Pontonlers at the field house, Frld.ay, F eb. 

., at .:10 p.m. The unlfo\'lU will be worn. Sergeants call your men and 
~urll them ollt, CADET C.H'T, 1I1AftION l!:ALCOLM 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT IReg. • . Patent Office By Ripley 
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I-006S 
HAW-

MISS"TI-'ERESA ASBL'EI<NOCKAI 
HEAD LIBRARIAN, REFUSED TO 
SL\SPEND Il-\E ~ULES TO DA'Y FOR 
I1-\E SENE FIT OF "'THE IHR.EE 
SNOW-BOUND SALE.SMEN 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD, - Over In the aged 2.23 days work a week. 'l'helr HOLLYWOOD PARAUE 
Paramount publicity depnrtment 
they were looking at Bome new pic· 
tu~s ot Carole Lombtlrd, that kind 
with the trick shadow eUeets. 

"Aren' t yOu crazy about women 
with hOllow" In their checks?" 
someone exclaimed. 

"Yeah," sa.ld Jack Oaklo, provld· 
Ing they aren't hllDgry." 

average salary was $~4 . 90. The man who used to change tM 
And , (or you parents who thlnl< names on the doors has a. real Job 

Your boy Is a second Jackie Cooper now. Mounled on l\. steel scalfold· 
-only 10 pel' cent of the chlldmn lng yest I'(laY, he was soraplngl the 
registered with the bureau got us "Paramount publfx CorporatJon" 
many as 10 days work during the orr tho front of this studio. Under 
entire year. the l'ecelversh lp, It will r ead "Par&-

mount Products, Inc." 
Thanks to heavy production since LJlllan lIarve)· Is seeing Holly, 

August, tho bureau placed 214,000 wood nlght.lIto with Ernst Ln· 
Thinking of loecomlng a motion extras In In32, a gain of almost 25 .. bltsch. ShC' was danci ng wlthl,hlm 

Picture extra? Don't do It. 000 above the 1931 total. On thEl at th e Beverly WltJlhlre supper· 
Dave Allen, head at Central other hand, tho average clally wage room. InCidentallY, you s hould see 

Cas ting Bureau, has just given me dropped from $9.32 to $8.G5. Tho th ct·eam·colot·eLl stream.llned rae· 
a look at his report tor ]932, and r"ason for this drop Is tho Increased jng car that the Fox sta r brought 
It contalns somo chilling facts. demnnd for $3 extras. In 1931, the over IJ'om Ql'rmany. And she can 

For Instance, only 206 mcn and blll'eau placed only 718 ' Of theso r ela ti ve . .. Connie Bonnett has a 
women worked two or mOI'C days II. new fad for Spanish, gypsy and low wage·earners. J n 1932, the 
WOI'K Insl yeaI'. One f'tundl'ed and ltalf~ n phonog raphs. She ,plaY' total Jumpl'd to 9533. Such eXU'as -, 
elghty·two or these were the first· nre not even calfed IncllvlduaJl y. them constantly In her dressing· 
line dress extras-thll ones you see The bur('au simply Gets In touch r oom. . . . If Paramount wllJ leI 
In swank party scenee. wJth rellet agencl 8 and tells them her, F"ances Deo wants to make I 

These aristocrats of the atmos'· 1 I picture In E ngland. Frnncea hal 
lOW many poop e are n('Cded. "' . 

pher people must maintain ward· What about lhe 1933 oulIooll for neve r been to New York even, an~ 
robes far greater than the Ilverage extras. the tra.vel urge Is strong \rpOn her· 
person, The men must have Wonder If Richard Wallru:e will 
tuxedo, full dres, riding habit, aev. Allen says It drpcnds largely up. make t~at picture In England. }is 
eral buslncss suits, light nnd darll on the success of such pictures as has an ott!'r to direct Jeann~tt. 
overcoats. Tho worn on must havo "Cav[llcadc," "FaJ'ewell to Anlls," JI1acdOn[lld nnd Herbert Marshall. " 
light nnd dark ev nlng gowns, a. "Stale FiliI'" Ilncl .. Ign oC the! 
dinner gown, sports outttt8, riding Ct·OS8." It they go over , the stu. DtD YOU UNOW-
habits, sU'eet and atternoon clothes. dlos Will gamble on more big pic· 'i'hat 'Varren Hymer attehded 17 

In 1932, th \'ol'eel few (I\'('r'lt,re~, PI"'I) Hehoo ls b tore on t rlnlr Taler 
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SKIPPY-Horning In By PERCY L. CROSBY 

W~A1" ARE VA 6R't./<i.I"" 

"~A1" 1'"HlfIICl FO~ '1 
£ VERY CR~W ALWAYS 
HAS A COl'SW""'" 

Farmers Act as Government 
Debates on Relief Measures 

<lnd Ennis ~lcCall, A3 of Newton, 
Pl·or. A. CraIg Baird, director or 
'Unlvent1!y debate, announced yes· 
terday. HasUngs college \\'111 be rei)' 
resented by a women'~ team. 

B"th KIUK!! and Mc 'all have had 

r 
e:rr:perlence In Intel'collegiate debote, 

leader Assails House Sttldents in Military arguing In Weslern conference con· 
Bill as "Imbecile U· Will A I f tests. Kluss was n member of the ruts pp y or team which met speakers f"om Trill. 

Attempt" Scholarship Award ,ty college, Unlv~r8lty of Dublin, 

I 
Ireland, In th is year's International 

DES MOINES, Feb. 1 (AP)-Na. Military students In lhe Infantry, debate. " 
tlonal lind state legIslators debated engineer, medical, and denta.l units The

d 
question tlo be argued Is: IR~. 

I solve, that t le \'al'lous nat On8 
farm relief today while farmers Imay no'v make a pplication Cor the h Id I II I t I !I ~ ou cance 0. n ter·go\'cn..men (I 

rhemselves IIgaln took action Into m ltary scholastic medal, ncCordln'l' war debts," Iowa speakers will up. 
lhelr oll'n hands In various parts LO Lieut. Col. Converse R . Lewis, hold the nfflrmatlve. 
of the country, head ot the military department. 

At the national capital hearings Requirements fo r the medal al'e: 
(ontlnued on the domestic allotment I 3.0 grade average in aca.demlc work 
plan and the Robinson smergency for the semester, nllt Including 
farm credit bill. The Iowa staLe leg· military; "straIght A" .military 
1.IMure, working In the heart oC the grade In all mlUtary work [or tbe 
mortgnge-depressed (arm belt, was semester; and disciplinary rating or 
l'IIught In a dl'iagreernent between I "A" for tho same semester. 
the senate and the house. In 11. ApplIcntlon fO r the medal must 
three·hour session, tho senate vote,l be made to the professor or mill. 
unanimously tor a mortgage a,·bl. lury science and tactics within a 
iratlon bill Which was conslderod month, according to Colonel Lewis. 
less drastic than tIle house mcasure. 

Assails Bill 
ldeanwhlle, at Des ;Moines, 1\1110 

Reno, 'm1Litant leader or the Far· 
mers' Holiday assoclatlon, declared 
that the Iowa house bad not gone 
far enQugh. He called the house 
measure "an imbecile attempt to 
provide an alibi for the leglelature's 
rtlusaJ to consider a legal farm 
moratorium." 

Kluss, McCall to 
Represent Iowa in 
Radio Debate, Feb. 9 

A radio debate, tx.tweon the Unl· 
verslty or Iowa. and Hastings col· 
:ege. will be held In natural sclenco 
auditorium Feb. 9, at 9 a .m. Speech. 
{os will be broadcast over station 
WSUI. 

University of Iowa. speakers will 
iJo LaVerne Kluse. C4 of P08tvllle, 

Ripley Explanatioru 

;EXPLANATION OF YES· 
TERDAY'S CA RTOON 

Tbe oldest house In tbe Unit-

ed States: St. A ugustlne, Fla., 
18 consider d the Oltlefit cUy 
within the UnIted tates, Allte· 
dl\tlng any other cIty by about 
40 YCIlI'8. It contaIns what Is 
said to be the oldest house In 
the United State", erected by 
monks ot St. Francis, wbo 
CNne here with the city's foun· 
der, Pedro, i\lenelldez, In 1566. It 

. stands In ,,'hat ht now St. Fran· 
cis street, and ill made of c0-
quina, the lLneient collment made 
ot 8hells and sbell lime, Its age 
is said to be attested by the reI'· 
ords in tbe &/"chives of tho 
cburch at Rome. 

Tomorrow: "Temples 01 hum· 
nn bones," 

List Summer 
School Dates 

Faculty Will Present 
850 Courses in 

Two Terms 
Dunetlns announcing the Unlver· 

dty or 10WR's thlrty·r0urlh annual 
sum mer se-sslon yesterday were In 
the malls, addreSSed to prospective 
stUdents In mally sections of the na,. 

tlon. 
Prce~drd by two clays or reglstra· 

tion, tho first term of sIx weel'" 
opens June 12 and ends July 2() 

with the awardIng or degrees at II. 

convocation, 
The second term, aCCOrding to 

WSUI PROGRAM 

11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 
English novel, Prof. Sam B. Sloan. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour progl·lIJll. 
2 p.m.-Within the cllUltiroom, 

General astronomy, PrOf. C. C. 
Wyllo. J 

3 I).m.- Illustrated Illu slcal chatM, 
GUY Bateman. 

3:40 p.m.-An In the midwest. 
G p.m.-Dinner bour Pl·ogram. 
7 lUll , - Late new llashes, The 

Dally Iowan. 
7:LO p.m.-ChlIdren's hOUr. 
7:30 p.m.-\Vol'ld's business, Ju· 

llus Klein. 
7:45 p.m.-Y.M.C.A. program. 
8 p.m.-Public health talk, Iowa 

S tate Medical society. 
8:20 p .m.-Musical program. I 
8:40 p.m.-State HistorIcal SOC Ie· , 

t y pl'o&,!,am. ·WHlIa.m J . Petel'son . 
9 p.m. - Late ne\\'s 11l18hes, The 

Dally Iowan, 

the otllclnl bulletin, begins July 2-1, n:~~O p.m.-MusIcal program, Edna. 

nnd closea wIth another convoca-
t lon exactly So month later. DatelJ 
ror various COllrel'enCcs, lectures. 
cOnCOl't8, and university theater 
plays ha.ve not yet boon deterunln· 
ed. 

Farmer's Son Killed 
While RobbJng Store 

It Is expected that an inslt·uc. PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Feb. 1 (AP) 

tlonal staff ot some 250 men amI -A cOl'onor's jury late tOday return· 
women will hnndle 0. total of about ell a vel-dlct that Pea.rl R . O'Halr, soo 
850 courses In 86 depal·tmeols. Dean of Mr. and Mrs. Ray O'Ilalr, wealthy 
Paul C. Packer of the college or edu· tanners livIng near Van Wert. Ia., 
(·allon will serve as director for the had fallen and been killed ,,11111' at· 
heventb year. temptlng to rob a stot'e at Murdock, 

About 40 states each summer aro Neb., e.a.rly tOday. 
ropresented by the students. Mature O'Halr tell baokwards down n 
scholars , seeking advanced degrees, flight of slalrs aM Cass Sylvester own· 
are In the majorlly. {Or oC the store who had hidden him. 

The l 'exas house oC representa
tives adOPted a resolution request· 
Ing the governor to ask for a sus· 
Jl\'n810n ot farm mortgage toreclo· 
eures untll relief legislation can bo 
passed. Rep. Joe GrE'athouse ot Ft. 
Worth Bald that unless the leglala· 
ture stopped foreclosures, "we'll . 
~rlng on a situation like they have 
In Iowa where they'll a lmost lynch 
& man who trlee to foreclose on n 
farm." 

While legislatures debated ruture 
policies, thero were severnl out· 
burols ot farm unrest over the coun· 
try. 

Escorted From Town 
A gl'OUP numbering apllroxlmntc' 

Iy 1,399 rannerS joined at Chcl'ol(ee, 
Okla., to escort a representative of 
a mort~'llge hol(llng COncern out or 
tO~'n, thus preventing an auction at I 
a wldow's tarm, 

Every 
Community 

ay s 
ales Day 

In South Carolina efCorts to stop 
land sales under mortgage rorec1o· 
.ur s wa.., seen In the posting ot I 
placards l'Cadlng, "Stop land sales 
Monday by your presence at the I 
!quare at Anderson. Protest agaln~ t 

land sales." H. E. Bailey, probllte I 
judge, said 10 sales had been sche· 
duled fo,' Monday. I 

A 10 cent salil developed at Au· 
rora, Neb., where 800 farmers came 
to the W. C. Brock farm a.nd bid 
In farm equipment on which the 
detunct Fidelity State bank or Au· 
rOra had II. chattel mO"lgage for 10 I 
cents an Im[Jlement. The vroperty I 
lI'a8 returned to Brock. 

Army Flyer 
Demonstrates I 

New Camera 
.A... multiple lens camera taking 

five pIctures simultaneously over 
an area. oC 20 rolles In width from 0. 
heigh( of 20,000 feet was demon· 
fttrated yestel'day afternoon a t the 
J~ City :mun Iclpal a irport, by 
Capt. Bruce C. Hili, dtrector of 
aerial mapping at Wright fielrl, 
Dayton, Ohio. 

at 

Complete New Line 01 
A C Spark Plugs·· A C Oil Filters 

and Dayton Fan Belts 
(Standard Equipment on 85% pf American Cars) 

SOLD AT SURPRISINGLY LOW PRICES 

Making Gasoline Alley Iowa City's Most Complete 

One Stop Service 
Look at Our Menu and Decide lor Yoursell 

ROCKILENE GAS (Hi.Test, Hi.Anti.Knock) ...... , ........ , . , . , .. Per Gal. I3.9c 

. Ir In the stnl', rut.-r """plvlng a tip 
that a robtx.ry wa planned. fir d at 
hIm. O'J1atr s lI fren'd rt bl'Oken necl';. 
He was dead Wh~ll l:lyl\·~~ter l·eached 
hts side . 

ARSIT< 
NOW L~st Times 

Friday 
Romance That Thrills ... 
Drama as strong a teel 

Jarl, lIaley's Riot 
('raz)' Cart oaf! 

Late Nt'II!! 

VARSITY 
Start SATURDAY 

The All-Action Hit 
of 19331-

JOAN BLONDELL 
in 

"Central Park" 
lIitll 

WALLACE FORD 
and GUY KIBBEE 

"LATE SHOW" 

--FRIDAY 
NIGHT·· 

11 :15 P.M. 
Box office open 10:45 p.m. 

OXe]13di 
"1933's Night 

Whoopce In 
Spru.bh-

~ 

CANTO ... 
t:n.lID FaDM 

of Nights" 

PAGE FIVE 

Students in Second I bar to be worn on tllll unl(Orm, 
and 0. c rtlllCllte or their pledge-

Year Military May ship, 

Pledge Advance Unit 

S('cond ycar baJllc mJlltary stu· 
dents Or any stUdents who havl' 
completed two years oC basic work 
and stili have two more years or 
undergraduate study, are now ellgl· 
ble to be pledgcd to tho allvlUlced 
rOUl'se unit. 

Will AnSwer Jnqulry 
WA HIN(;TON (A[»- hnlrman 

NOr'llCck announced Lonlght that 
Charles E, MUchI'll and other hl:;h 
oWclals or the Nallonrll City bank 
would be call1'd In the senate s tock 
mark!'t InvestigatIon Fl'h. 21 tor an. 
Inquiry Into ··the marketing ot their 

In ordel' to be Pledged, cadets are own bank stocks to the public." 
!'('qult'cd to make personal appllCJlo. -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
tlon to the head of the military de· " 
purtment, 110.\'1' a. 2.0 grade average 
und 0. high dlsclpllnury l'atlng In 
th e military department. 

Cadets who are pledged wllJ reo 
(· .. Ive an Old Gold and black pledge 

----~- ------

so everyone can see our 
shows. 

Adults2Sc 
Anytime--Afternoons 

or E,'enings 
Children Under 12 
Years of Age, 10e 

Last Times 

25c ~1atinees 
Green cards Good 

Every Nite! 

All pictures shown at 
Strmld are brand new 
and first runA 

5 Big Days 
Starting 

Today 
ONE OF THE BEST 
ALL ROUND SHOWS 
OF THE SEASON I 

Walter TODAY 
To see the greatest auto
mobile racing picture ever 
made - THRILLS GA
LORE! Don't miss seeing 
it. 

I Winchell! 

-also showing
RUTH ETTING 

Singing Some of Her Late I 

Song Hits-She's Very 
Good 

SPORTSLANTS 
Very Interesting 

FRIDAY 
Sat.-Sun.-Mon. 

Just Think-For 25c you 
will see 2 Big Features. 
Bvery football fan should 
Eee this great footba1l clas
sic. 
-= EXTRA I EXTRAI =-

A l\loving l'lcture or the Entll'e 

Notre Dame 
So. California 

1032 "'ootball Gwnc 
E \'t'''Y Play Fr()lll Start to 
.FlnL~hl 

Dettel' thnn n. Gralld St~nrl 
Seat 

A Brand New 4. Star 
Hit 

You've seen Great Gar
bo and Marlene Dietrich 

Wait till you see 

Lilian Harvey 
The new international 
star. 

I (first time in pictures) 

* ~** Paul 
White-
man! 

And His Band 
with Irene Taylor 

* ~ * Jack 
Oakie! 

All On One Big 
Program 

* * Vina 
Delmar's 
Successor Story to 
Her Sensatio';'al 

'Bad Girl' 
Just as 

Human! 

Just as 

Great! 

STOIYIY 

VIMA 
DELMAR 

Captain HilI talked on the prlncl. 
PIes of aerial maiming and ShoweCI ,. 
.members or the mllltary and engln. 
ti!rlng faculty and students how 
!llc urea were taken through a holo I 
In tho ibottom of his plane and then 
".tretched out" by means of other I 
CAmeras to make an aerlul map. 

ROCKILENE ID·TEST (the snappiest gas in town) ... .... .......... Per Gal. 16.5c 
KELLY BROS. BATIERIES (guaranteed as long as 3 years) ., .. , .. ,' .. .. ..... $4.45 Here'. Entertainment I JA~CK 

OAKIE 
Llcut. James F. Phillips, grad uate 

o( the college of engineering In 1923 
nnd now pilot a nd Qbservllr at I 
Wrjght field, gave a Short talk on i 
the construction of the special 
Plane they used for thpl r mappIng, I 
It beIng unique in the all' cor[Js. 

The local chapter of the Society · 
or AmerIcan Military Engineers was I 
Instr)lP'lental In bringing the men to I 
Iowa. Cily, through the courtesy or 
Rrlg. Gen. Henry C. Pratt, cOrnman. 
dant ot Wright fie ld. 

Coons Writes Article 
for 'Student Outlook' 

A report' of the midwest conrer· 
pnce or the League fo!' Industrial 
Democracy at Chicago Dec. 29·30, 
'Written by Al,'ln E. Coons, '32 ot 
Amerl, a.ppeal'll In "The Student Out. 
look" for February. Caples of the 
l1ublicatloQ have been recelvE'd by 
til" UniverSity or Iowa Socialist 
cll1b. 

The magazine, an In terCOllegiat e 
Socialist venture, Was form erly 
ratted Revol t. CoOn8 Is an associate 
I'I1f(or, 

BEN FRANKUN BATIERIES (guaranteed for 9 mo.), with old battery .. , ... $3.45 up 
QUAKER STATE MOTOR OIL (serviced. from coupon books) ......... Per Qt. 27Y2c 
RILEY BROS. MOTOR OIL (serviced from coupon books) . Per Qt. 16'l'4c 
NORTHLAND MOTOR OIL (serviced from coupon books) .. , . Per Qt. 180/4e 
VEEDOL MOTOR OIL (serviced from coupon books) . . . . . . . , . Per Qt. 23%e 
SEIBERLING TIRES , .... ,.,.,." ............. Selling Below Mail Order Prices 

McKay Tire Chains ............... . 
AC Spark Plugs ............ ......... . 
AC Oil Filters ...................... .. 
Dayton Fan Belts ................. . 
Edison Head Light Bulbs .. .. 
B"lden Battery Cables ......... . 
Radiator Hose Connections .. 

ATFAffi 
PRICES 

COMPLETE GREASE JOB .................................. 75c 
CAR WASHING ...................................................... 75c 
BATTERY CHARGING ....................................... . 39c 
TIRE REP AIRING ............................................... ,45c 
CLEANERS NAPWI'HA ........................ Per Gal. 30c 
KEROSENE ............................................ Per Gal. IOc 
ALCOHOL ................................................ Per Gal. 45c 

..... -KELLV---

Liberty Award 

*'** Iowa City 
Theatre Goers 

Agree-

EDW. G. 
ROBINSON 

ill 

"Silver 
Dollar" 

With 
BEBE DANIELS 

I 
- .\U DE Il-

Cha.~. Chll!lll "MIsfpr n,'lde" 

S,)1ll1 fitI'll!' ---- ----
-LIlI~ N~\I_ 

thot has •• ,....... th ..... In ...... .. 

' .. .....w.A-...... ... ........ 
, .. , VIutote, ........ 104 "" y"," ..... ,.. ,.. 
LILIAN 
HARVEY 
... "111141".' .. " .... " 

and 

Walter 
\\'inchell 

at Last in Pictures! 
"I KNOW EVERY. 
BODY'S RACKET." 
A superb 25 minutes 
of entertainment. 

With 

Paul 
White

man 
and His Entertainers! 

Irene Taylor 

4 Rhythm Boys 

Art Jarrell 

Fox Movietone News 
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Ralnhlers Take 25 to 17 V erdi~t From Rock Island Quintet 
SPOR.T Iowa Cit.y One of Sectional Tournament SitesISIippery Floor IIi ~ers P-l ~; 

- - - t - -------------------------1 BradIeyOutsta~dmgMan III 
Ma~ch 3,4, 5 

Dates of 1st 
Round Games 

Coach Solem Opens 
Indoor Grid Drills 
With 30 Can(1ia«les 

Relay Teams 
Selected for 
Sorority Run 

, Contest; ~eJgef High Scorer 
* ******. 

EUGENE 
THORN 

Ramblers Postpo.,.e TiJ~ r SLIP TO VICTORY i 
at Cedar RapIds ~ • . 

TilE annual winter dlscus~lon 01 
root ball rules and chang('s or 
them Is now on, wllh n11'nt()r 

on bQth sldt's of the fence. Perhrtp 
the frtns Shouldn't hrtv(' a gl'ertt dertl 
to ~ay on the malter, tot' oC cour8t' 
th!'rp Is a gootl deal about the "I nslde" 
of the game that they don't know. 
but the gene"al fa Jlng Is that the 
rules should not be changed any for 
a nother Year at least. The puhlk 
likes Ihe game 118 Il Is, and chW8(' 
should at least come slowly. 

800 School Will Take 
P.a.rt i.u Am\qal 

State Play 

DES MOINI!:S, ~b. 1 (Ap)- II 
Site;! Cor the 42 sectlonrtl bawket· 
ball tournaments which \\1m In· 
augurate lho chase Cal' t he state 
high s<,hool championship w r~ an· 
nounr d today by G~orll'p A. Brown, 
executive 8 rr('tal'}' of the Iowa 
III/:'h S('hool Athletic Ill\.oclatlon. 

The meets wfll be held lIfarch 3, 
t and 5. with the winning teams 
compl'ting the following week In 
eight djstrict tournament8. Tertms 
will he claBsed In A 01' B dtvlslt>n9 

InstaUa tion of hi~ 8t )'l" of 
football ut tbe t ' IUvl'rsif l' of 
10\.. 110 \\' is beln!:' continued 
by Coaeh 0 51;le , olem. 

lle begull wotl, y. te rda ' 
wit h a. sq uad of mor than 30 
candidAte f or Ihe 1933 c leven. 
t 'rt/ it ",estbc'l' p t'rndls outdoor 
Itrill, th e athletes will 11'11 1'1) 
[undlllllelltals in the fi eld house. 

!,'oolbull plny4"'s "ho ti l' lI!)t 
competlnJ:' III nther sports lit 
pre eut \\' i11 rCI>OIi; tl} COII:'h 
Solem, " 'It h fI, e work ,Iesigllcd 
especially CUI' fl'e~ hlrlel1 wllo 
will elll e r illl er roile j:illt l' 1)I"y 
Jlext fnl/, 

Tom ~fooro , cn ptn;n-t'lect of 
the J933 team, will r<llol·t ollly 
ut Illten 'ols, since he i., bll .. y :IS 

olle or the ""I(' rnll . h ot pulters 
on the tmdl bqu lld. 

It Is Ibe thrills Ihut helo make 
tho gam e. And YI'I, RO me of Ihe 
coaches would haNe tl l6 perull ty 
for two incomplete I)a&<,es In the 
sa llie seri,. of tlowns eost rt (elUn 
] ll yo"cI~ Ins t ead ot f1.\·c. l,t is 
doublCuI It ' ilUJ ' added yarcJago 
would malle .nuell difference b, 
the lIumber of pass('s Ihro wll . 
Ce rftll irHy if a (ellll\ W (I: Ix>h I 1IJ1, 

a lld t he only Pllssibilily or scor· 
11Il:' WII! Ihrou/lh t11~ lI ir, 111111<11'1' 
y a rd" wuuldn't mrtl((' II whol!, I(lt 
of d/trprcllc«'. 

ut'cordln!\' to enrollment Until aCler --------------_ 
Ille dlsU'I"t m~t9, tlle $u r vlvlllg I G 
losing their clllss Identity In the 
final tOUl'Oam nt at Des lI\ollle~ 

Jlhl'ch 16, 17 and I . 
'I'hn li if e~ 

81tr9 lit the tournamrnts arp: AI· 
gona. Alta. Am('~, )~'dfurd. 1I~1· 

mond, Roon/,. Hurlinglon. C('dar 
Fill I,.. l' IIt,,!'vllle. Charles City, 

COA H I~OWARD JONES at U. S, Charlton, C01)ncll murrs, n cornh, 
C. wouhl l,ave lhe b:lll mov",1 In l)('nlpon. Pes 1IIoln<'ll. l~alrtlcld, 
whcnpv('I' It got within fivl' yurd. 

Of the MIO"lInel<. Thllt would ('!th"I' 
m<'nn 010"" wOI'k (0" thl' m!''' mn,·kln/: 
lil" (lI'hl, or "IR<' more hair·· lIn.· 1Il('aR· 
urlng (01' oC(1rl.1I.. Cuarh .Ion,," I~ 

one oC thull(! who thlnl<H Ihrtt Ih" prrl· 
alt}' for Incomplete l"'l""('~ "hould I,.· 
Incl·(,llRed. although he IndlcatNI that 
h(' woulil fn.vol' a 10 Yll.l·t! penn.lty (0" 

the NN"lI1d In('runlllpt,· )lIll<R. and )G Cor 
the third . All thl. would certnlnly 
cut down thl' d(,Hp('r(tle Hcorlng l'8.lIIe9 
1n th" rlo~lng min utI'" Of the gnml'. 

Announce Feb. 23 a 
Date for Annual Quad 
Wre ding Tournament 

A furthrr' Rtell town.I'dH th(' ('om· 
ple(lon or th(' Quod athlHle pro· 
gmm WUH mode yeRt(>rdny with thl' 
rtnnounccment ot tho wrestling 
tOUl'l1aJ1'1<,nt to lin h"I,1 In the rlclrl 
hou"CI gym th(\ nlA'ht or "~eb. 23. 
The tou,nnm(>lIt I" to be n.n ellmln(\· 
tlon affn.ll' and r'n,.",q(>H will ho ar· 

Vanda, Ft. l)cxlg'f'. (1 IN1W.,oc1 , (': t' n· 
fh'ld, Cl'lnllril. C1uthrln Cenll"·. 

I rawnl'(lpn. rowa ('if )' • • l<'(fer'on, 
Kr<,lwk, Knflxvillp. :\fnlll ton, Mnr· 
IOn. )fuHon City. JIlontl(·~III). Mu~~o· 

line. ()(,Iweln. ONkalonon., 1'nu1lln o., 
Jlplnbp~k, (,;Iou" City, Spirit Lllke, 
Rtnt" CE'ntl'r, !'1Utnton, Vinton, \Vcl'l· 
Rt l' ('lty. 

" ish 'ift /oOi H'tI Lu I e r 
Brown was HUll hURY toclrty n~· 

HIlllllnll the 800 I'ntPrlng teams to 
Ihp varlnu" lournnmpnl~. 

Relet·ll.on ot th" dlslrlrt tour·na· 
'tIlpnt RitCH will Itot be mado until 
nfter th(' sectlonnl winners nre 
lIetel·mln(>d. 

Theta Tau to 
Play D. U.'s 

in Section 4 
Delta Tau Dhlta. !'('pres('nlln" 

section on' o( the Inte!'·tmtprn!ty 

flanged according to Olympic 
,,"('Ights In O!'deR' to t,:lve gr~ater 

vlll'ln.Uon . EntrIes [or the follow· 
In" \,('I"htll be d J03 Cln,QH A l1Mkethnll 1('I\';u£" tl'll'I'C<1 

... ... Illay ma e: .' Phi Alpha Della. 8crUon two. ill t ho 
pOUl1d", 134 poundH. 147 poundk. 16K 
poulld .. , 17" IlOundM. ond hpa,vy· 
weight. 

Hawks Look 
to ~ J ay Clash 

Iowa-Creighton eager 
to Match Speedy 

Auacks 

nl'lvlnJ: Il11Ilf'k or whl!'lwl",1 
KPN·d. ('nl·1t r.·ntul'lng Quicll.shont· 
Ing r"I'wal'd~ and Illanl ('.'nt(·,·~, will 
bO lrtun('I!('(1 (\1;"II1~t ('nch uther In 
the !Iawl'l.')'e CI~ld hou"1.' when ll1 
Ulllvrr~lty or 
In baBkclball. 

:So sen l ill tllp li('It! hou;,e 
\l ill be I'escr\'oo tor t he ('rcl:;-b· 
fo,l· lowl\. ba~kp(l1ll 11 /lUll\(' to· 
lIturro\v o'·N,lng. 

nut, bclt i llnllJ~ "lilt tit!' (,Iti· 
(,1I1:"0 Ra lhp ' ''molal', II ~('rtloll of 
20() cats In t hl.' ('rl11er of t hp 
It t 1'111 bleru 'II N'" WI ll bo r~~('I·\·t'll 
for I'nclt Rig 'r en ('/luh'st , 
( 'hurles " Onlll.lt'r, hu~ln H" 

J1InlUiger of u l lrlell<,", hll~ lin. 
nounced . 

Elii'll rC~" v('d SI'lIt will sell 
ror I , l a "\ hu·ludl'lI. 11'111 tl('((.tH 
on" 1'4'(1 ne"I' I',11 cl:'.\·s in allvant'(I 
oC ('11('1\ g8.ltl(' wi ll I", lIIu iled to 
th l' plll·rhnscr . 
Adll1 i~sloll to th£' ('reigh ton 

ga n'l' 1'1 25 c(, Il Is, Dnel /:P II Pr lll 
nd mit.sloll to 1111 cou ference af. 
llllrll I~ 10 I'N"~. 

• 

Captains Pick lembel.' 
Yesterday; to Race 

Again t Tim~ 

Aflpr Il confN ... nce that lasted 

neal'ly two houl·s. th" caPtains of 

Ihe 19 sOI'orlt}, n'la~' teams In tho 

lhll'teellth onnunl Indoor I'ela~' en.rn· 

1\'01 announC('<\ thp p('rSOnnel at lhe 

teams. 

With ench cOlllnln picking one 

man at n 11mI', thr ~I'oull wOl'ked 

over' U ~qund oc mor(, than 9Q men 

to s l('ct the 76 runners lhat will 

comprte Sntunluy. 

Since Ihl' rnc!' Is agaInst tlllle, the 

teams a!'c> dlvl,l('d Into thr e See· 

tinn" and tilt' four fast Ht qUHl'tPtB, ! 
get lhe ribbon". In the flr~l sec· 
lion, "unnlnlf In Ihe IItnl'H In the 
n!'<lN' tlWY "I'll IlItmed: Alphll XI 
DdlO, \11.hll. lll'lta 1'1. Phi ;\IU. 

I 
HI'.j'llla )(nl>",I. phi Ome~a PI, Zeta 
Tau A iI>h;1 and Delll1 Delta Delta; 
In th" M ~tlon ""ctlon: Currl ", 
Th"ta 1'hl A11.lia. Alpha Chi Ornega, 
PI nNa Phi. Kn.ppn. KI'PP'l Go",ma. 
nnd Chi Ontegn; In thl' third ~e"tlon: 
F,,,t l~'\\\' n. DeIh Ze I 1\., Kap]l'1. AI. 
1)111\. Tltet.A. Doltn.C':nmlllll.. Kappa 
Ddta. 0 n.1 Gammll Phi 11pt:1. 

'I'ho ml'rnhrr'lhll) of th(> tenms 
\\ Ith th(' captain" rlrst. tollows: 
Ft l"t\\'II-P('t{'r nannon. John 

:'[;lch('lI; 'l'"m Corcoran, K("n IIIII" 
gin'. 

Phi Oml'l.!n PI-John )turphy, 
:>ilck C"uthbct·t, Harry NehtR, hu," 
I('~ Trtbh: 

]{apllll Alpha Th trt - Kennpih 
Wll<'ox, Rolwrt IT!'nd rHOII, Ted 
'fn'·'·Rh. F'l'nnk Mal'n('tlr. 

ThettL PhI Al!)llO-Fmnk Folwoll. 
('alvin Ilo~klh~OI1, nob :McCloy. 
Hay T..nlham. 

CII''l'\rl'-lWrtram Ml'lcnl1, Rohl'rt 
ill·own. )tnrk Panther, Anchor 
Bohrow. 

Alph(L D"ltn PI-Ch(ll'l('s Folwell, 
llol'ley TlIOI'k, Alvin Hagan, Boh 
](ltt(>rldg(>. 

Z ta Tnu Alpha-.lohn 'VIIHon, 
I IowaI'll RudOlph. nyron Bury, 
("Inl" ]lutlon. 

Dl'ltrL D('lttt D('lln-John Cal'v('r, 
,[·\X L~ppln, Hownrd ' '1 I el«(>y, 1po 
SmIth. 

.. \Ipha ('hi Omrgn-Don Gordon, 
,Jnck~ol1 Ul'ownson, Emmel Stopher. 
Nick 1.fI'Clprry. 

Eddie Schroeder, Chicago skating star, who won a great victory 
in1he ] O,OOO·mct('l' rocr of the int I'llutioual it!!' meet, now bing beld 
nt aldo, Sorwoy, bl'twcen 'Ol'lI'uy and th Unit ,<1 SUttt's. 'l'his wa" 
::)Chl'oNlcr's Sl'cond vi 'lory dul'ing thr m~et. King Hallkoll o( NOI" 
way ])(,l'sonally congl'Htulntt'd tl! • {-uit d ~tatl's ~tal' on his victory. 

Sickness, Ineligibility Hinder 
Iowa Tanl{ Chances at Chicago 

and 1I1CC'10y, will rceeive n severe 
leRt II.t tho hrtllC1.~ of tho Mrtroon 

Tomorrow 

By no. Tt\l. .. L.'I.\ :\' 
(Assls t,u"t • port .. f.:1l1f.or) 

J TilE' lrl~1) sllppo>d Whll~ the Hamb· . 

1 .. 1'5 were aiMing OVC!' at tht' Cily 

high gym laHt night and Ihel'el" lies 

the moln reason (0.' ' 1. Mary's BOC' 

'lnd victory ovel' St. JOe'" oC Hock Is· 
In.nd this senson . The Clnal score \I'll" 
26 to Ii. 

On a CIaOI' that was so sli)lpery that 
It hlndere.... lh" ball h'ln,lI fng allll\ 
fioor ploy of bpth tenllls. oaoh FI·an· 
elM Suel'pel's boys forged to the front 
III l he ~tQrt of tllo gnmIJ and eruoily 
hel<! the advantage artf'I' a cOnsldel" 
ably .hal<y starr. 

Bradley Ou t f\tllll<ling 
MOAt ct'C(1!t fol' thp w in shoul <1 gO 

to I::ob Rrodloy. ~oulhpaw guard. 
who tUI'n~d in one at his best pel" 
fOl'mance,\ of the sea&on despite lhp 
tsllck 1l1Q.\·tng (ipOI' and sil)lII('(1 In two 
IOnS' ~l]ol s In tbfl fll'st hAIC to keep 
hll\ mll.tl'll out In C,·ont. 

Vic neIger, with thl'("o ConvCr"lonH 
()n those mpld shotH fill' which hI' Is 
hC'coming som,'what famous. led thl' 
scoring whllfl hQ added lllt'ee frill! 
thl'ow~ lo his tot I. The Rrunbje,·s 
were decidedly or~ form as we"e their 
I'Ivol~. hoth tl'llI1"lH fa il ing to take ad· 
vQl]~e o[ nUTf!t>"ous seorln~ ei)anc('s. 
Tw~nty (ree UU'ows were II)ls~ed duro 
Ing tlw game. 

\ 'isitorll Reorc Ji'lr s t 
A~ In each ot: the (I Unl'l~l's. Coal'1I 

Hob BUI'/Ult's t am Ollen !.l the scm·· 
Ing In Ihe flnt pPI'lot1 on Enrlght'R 
(,.(,(, throw. HI'adley's two field goals, 
hoth nice shot. (rom a medIum long 
<lI~tance, and l3clger'" fl'CO throw 
g'Il.V(> tll£' flamblet's a G to 1 lert!l. 

IS!. Joe's flt'SI field gonl. an unde.· 
l)n.~ket shot by Vrtlld('t'kel'~hove, big 
cenlel', opene,l the Recond period. 
Con~an1l1ll dl'npllCd In a Cree thl'OW 
beCol'1l Kah le mrule a ba.sket fl'om 

Mohl Fails to Make 
Grad ; Nielsen 

Has "Flu" 
~'l'othel'9 S(ltu"day ns will Bruce C109(' qurU'tp,'s rtnd ro'wertcd on n 
flrove II] t he 440 by the Ma"oon chol'lty tORS to til' the COUllt. Delgel' 
8tn.'·, Connl'lIy. Con nelly was pJnced loolled In a free throw and ConSllmuH 

1 fnndlcoppcd by the in~lIglblllty 011 tlto o.lI.confel'ence 440 yard tenm followcd on Bl'IldlE'y'H long shot hefOl'c 
ot one of !ts mpml>el'S and by the lasl yeal·. Mornn counted twice Crom tlte foul 
~lckn('RR of It.." caplaln, the Unlver. line to nu.rrow the count Ilgaln. Bel· 
slty or 1011'11. swimming team work. In othOI' da.9SCR th<, Chicago Wlr mafIc two rapid sl,le Rhots and 
e,1 oil rtrl('rnOon and evening yeA' strl'ngth Is unknown exrept tor the Monelt counted n. tl'eP th,·ow rtnd 
l!'rday In an eftort 10 rcrtCh tho hillt of powerful rookl() strength 1\101'011 scored ft'om the fJeld. Muh('t··s 
p"ak lI('ces"ary to turn back 0. movell up from an outstanding fret' throw found the Hn.mhlrl'H hI,. 
H"ong C'hlcago teom at th~ WindY frpRhmnn team last yenr. 14·11 lmd at hnlf lime, 
City Saturday. The Iowa IIQuatl of about 12 men Pos t-pon(' Gam e 

('h~l ~(ohl, who had 1)0011 ('ounted will no doubt Include the followillg: The IL'l.mblc'·s $Ire tell d lhell' lead 

, T . • JOE' (I 'i) F(l.J1'T.PF:TP. 
I 4 3 
1 JI 1 

Hahle, f (c) ............ 1 
Monett, t .................. 0 
I ,ove ll , " .. . ........... 0 II 0 
iUorll n, t .................... 1 4 0 G 
Ya.ntlerl(e l'ch o\'e, c J % I 4 
Naab, g .................... 1, 
Bu.shaver , g ............ 0 

o 11, Z o 0, 
1 a 

..J 
E III'lg h t, g ................ 0 

Tolal s ............. ' ...... 4 9 Il 17 
ST. MAR Y'S (25) Il'G .F'r.PF!I'P. 
Ma hel', ,.g ............... 1 1 2 S 
I{ell er, f ................... 0 () 0 0 
Or'iff/ fl , f .................. 0 Ii 0 0 
Rittel1llle),or. f ........ 0 II 0 0 
ReIger , f ........ ' .......... 3 3 I 9 
Co nsnlllllS, C ....... _ ... 2 1 3 
Ural1ley, g ................ Z (/ 3 4 
Lums(len, g (c) ...... 2 0 a t 

'l'oloJ~ ............... , ... 10 (i 1.2 %;; 
Srore by pedod~: 

, t. J oe's ............ 1 ]0 2 4- 17 
~t. ~Wy'S ........ ;; 9 (i 6-%:1 

Refe"ce: \Valke~ (Jllin ol~) . 

Saling Ne~ 
I·Cluh He,ad 

Group Selects Officers 
at M;ee\i.ng L~. t • , 

Ni~~~ 
George S:l ling, 10wa'R Olym l>lc 

I 

clmmploll, wns elected p"esld nl of 

tho I·c lul> nt a l]1epting In 1011'a 

U n ion Inst IIlght, when the orsnnl. 

zallo,,'s onstlluUon was ~ubmillcd 

to thr 2C' membel's pl'CHl'n!. 
Other OfnC~l's elected were: Chris· 

tlan W. SChmidt, Dysart, vIce presl. 
dent; William A. McCloy, Iowa City, 
<ec rNat·y.{o-easurel'. Five otMr vlee 
rtl'eRlt1"nts. {'aell captnl n o~ a major , 
.~port, weI'll rugO named. 

TIlj:'y are: Tom Moore, Waterloo, 
(oolholl; !Iownl'd lIf oWtl, Iowa City, 
hasketbnlI; Calvin Iloskll)son , Rlv· 
P!"slde, (I':lck; Mllrshllll RJegetl, St. 
LOlliS, ;lio., has('ball ; Clarence John. 
son. Cherokee, wl·estlIng. 

ThQ ('onHtitlltion accepted WItS 
e1m",n UP JllSt year by Emerson W, 
"Spike" NelHon nnd a commillee. 

The clUb plnll!! to meet every ser· 
ond and fourlh 'YcdnelldllY evening 
at lh UnIOn. It WI\H 6t,eldNI to el&C\ 
a new "Inte or officers once a year 
on the eve or the allnua l Dna's Day 
footba ll game. 

J\ 11 Quod mell w!shlng to rnler 
the lour'nament must hrtllc1 their 
en try hlanks Into their !W.'<'tion proC, 
to, ' 01' Pete A.f(,·e, athletic mllnltA'er. 
on 01' brforo Feb. 21. No l'ntrl~s 

fll'~1 game of th!' I'ouml robin play· 
off Inst night, 18 to 13, and Theta 
Tau WOn the right to meet Dl'ltn. 
Upsilon for th(> section four tille, 
(\('fl'rtling Alphn. Tau Omega, ~o to 
16. 

}o'or lown. it Is the "NlMon's In8t 
non·conferrncp game and tho [lMI 
11I'cparation (01' Ihe champlon~hlr) 

raCe which ,'CopenR Itt're Monday 
ogllln!>t Chlcn"o. '['hI' gom(> pre. 
IlI'ntH to Cl'l'lghlon, 1932 1\11s.Qouri 

]{lIlllla Dt'llo.·-Don Prtvllcck. )far ' 
tin :llol'I'l"'ey, JameH SweeneY, Ed 
Berker. 

Vnll~y ('oll[ec~nrp IHIIHt_ a ch"I1<'" Gamma I'hl Deta-Doh Mp('k('r, 
The Thetn. TlI u win pits them to upset a fh·~t diVision Big Ten .Tohn Maxh"lm. Don Stutsman, 

UpOIl hravl1y In the sprlntH nnd as Daahes-Anderson, Hrtslclns, Nlel. to J9·13 by the end of the thh'i! pel'lod 
" I'tlnnln~ mate (or Druce GI'ove In 80n; lijO YUl'!l buck Rtl'oke-Mc lin. wllh Dick I_umstlen. gn.t)1C captain. 
the HO. IR tcmpol'al'lIy Ineligible an,1 tock; 200 yard breast stroke-Ber t makIng his first flcltl shot (J u!'lng 
will he unavallnble for this weck Myel', BlI\ R oss; divers-McCloy, thllt time. Aftel' a fr<>e lhrow l)y 
("nd lit lea't. CrtPl. Steve Nlrl"on I Bus!)y; 440-Orove; POIG-Moslcl', Vand('rllel'chovp nnd NlUlb's field 
hns bern out or the pool all week antI others rnak.i11lJ triP. goal, the Ramblers went Cal' ahcnd 
",!th an atlurk o( the flu on,l only With shots by l.umAden. ConRalllus • _____________ j 
Yeslerday t' lUrnr<1. 11e IH In n.' and Mahe" before the lrl~h cCllter I B k all R ul 
w('aken~d condition. nrlrtYB In the delivery oC mpr· ('nded tile scoring" with Bnothel' chrtrl· as etb es ts 

will he n('('('ptNI art(>I' this date. against Delta Upsilon In the section quint"!. (1<'01'1((' Hrtlll1g. Tl'inl TO!lay chandlfIC ha.\'o heen round to constl. ty goal. +---------- - --. 
The game SChN1UlPll fo,' tomorl'ow St. Aml)I'ose 26; Augustana 25, 

or Intere.·! to Quad swlmm~r8 Is four playotr. ('ollln , S4.'lllnicl l Ih n gerous 0 '!ta 7.ptn-Dnvld FlnltP • RUHH(l1I 
Conrad Collin. hlgh.!«'orlng fo,," TTpIII'Y. To'I'ank C"(>[zmeyer, l~lmcr 

A trYout will toko pIneo today tute 30.9 per ('enl of the complaints night at SI. Pal'R oC Ccdar rtapidS Notre name 37; Carnegie Teel) 35. 
OVl'r tlle 100 yanl frt'e style distance I'ecelvcd by the larger stores In Ne\'! hrtS heen postponell aJld wil l p,·ol>. Lut4er 37; olumbla. 19. 

FiVe groups h rtve entel'cd t oms ward ot llll' lJIuejil}' tt'nm, has his j(pwley. 
the announcement that t he annua\ 
Ilwlminlng meet will a lso get und(>t· 
way In the neur fUlure, the definite 
drtte nllt having been set as reI. 

I n t he In lcr.(l'atc,·nlly relay nell t rOlllltel'paH 111 rlllit'" !IowaI'd .Mor· A Ipho. XI Dolta-Mrtx WI$g('l'h O(, 
Saturday nnd becau!;!) of l hl/l s m all fltl or (Jueldnct' Krumbholz ot lown, BPI'nle Pa !;£' , Lrtwrence Haltom, ntll 
list It hM been decld d that thn while Wlllnl'(1 S('hmldt, WHORe ~sh. 

tor the pUrpOH!) Of cletl'rmlnlng the Yon, cIty. ably hp played some lime next we"It. Coe 39; CO"nell 30. 

~~ ~nn~400~~ ~rtY •• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ teurn . Bin J]usby, Who has been 11- •• + • • y y • y y -; •••• y • , 
turning In good limes lately and 

50 Bas ball Men in 
F4'st Practice; P]~ns 
£0(" Dance Con;tpleted 

closing drtte will be ('x tended untH height Is 6 rept 8 In~h('s. will wage Krtppn T{n.ppn Gamma-Sid Mel· 
Friday night III order t!tnt Ilny oth. a l>er80nul duel with 6 fOOl (; Inch nick, Ro l l'\fandelblalt, Don San Glo· 
('I' learns wishing admittance m ight Howa"d Dastlall. \·nnni. John lI1o.gl'lm. 

who "'ill rtiso prl'(orm all tl diver. 
will ha.ltIl' Il out with Bill nO&! fol' 
the right to join Calltilin Nlrl~OIl, 

Auggl.· Anderson, ancl Harry liM' 
kins on the tellm. ROFs was Corm· 

,10 ~o. Last yeD.I·'s champs, P hi Ep T he Nebraskllns will enter the Rlgma. Kappa- Norman Rosen· 
>Ilion K nPPrt, physical educallOl gn.nte f1'('~h ["om tl !K'n"at!onnl "Ie· I){'l''l'. l.eo Slcg{'I, John ·Wagner, 
fmlel' n lly, have nol entered . tory ov{',· nullN', pr('vlously unde· Dul'!ls. 

A SQUad of 50 candidates was on tcatl'd c:onferl'nc{' ll'rtdel·. Their tast Chi om~ga-Bob McElroy. Sldn y 
el'ly a sprm ter. 

Especial 'm)hnsls hos been plrte· 
ed on polo by on.eh DaVe Arm· 
bruster Ih e last lew dllYs as Ihe 
M 8.I·00n team Is r~Pllted {o ha vo> an 
excep tlol1 a lly stt'Ong aggrcS'ntloll 
t his yeaI'. :Last yeaI' t hcy were 
runners·lIp In t he Dig Ten. :\108101', 
n. I' crull IR being- worked at thc 
goollo posltlon and will no doubt 

hand yestcnlay to usher In Lhe ] 933 SI" gameS "'e,'e com()lc ted In tho atta('k and tight defen~ reached Its Dcan, Dlelc Crayne, Charles WII· 
b a!;MJII1I senson a nd helll Its tl rst fr shmlln Physical educotlon league zenith In t hut 35 to 25 win. nolh llnms. 
worlconl at tI)e flo ld house uniler . IMt night. t he Ce nt l'nls defea ting H awks a nd Blu jrtYs hav() won lhelr Ph i Jl[u-Vel'ne SchlllS("·. Robel't 
t ho dl!' cllOIl of COIlCII Otto Vogel. I th(l llo~ hllR, 12 to 2 a lld l he Cy. lall l thl'cc gnmps. Cook, Stuart Skowbo, ClI [ford Berk· 

Th O InitiAl urIJ I WIUI brier a nd clones ni Pping tltn VUICh ol'S, 38 to Frce·Scol'lng Jll'obnble ey. 
consisted ot 0. st)o rt fJeldlng a nd G, both In scct lOl olle. Section two It Is Pt'ohrtblo that thc game wi ll PI D£'ta Phl-\\'ende\ Taylo,', Ed 
throwi ng session. 'I'hls was follow· !lames round lhe W et s defeating the develop IlIto n Crce·seOl'ln;;- aHn.!r. Drew. Merle Hall, Ellfs J ohnson. 
ed by n s hor t tal k I)y Conch :Vogel Wild Cats, 30 to 20, a nd t he Phan. with Ule vlelory gOhH~ to lhe telll11 Della Gamma-nlchard BotL Bob 
In w hich he outlined pla ns for tbe toms lI'ouncln g t he Wild B ulls , 37 w hich has a "hot" night In shoot· Hemmlngway. Roy 'ochrane. Blode· 

I In g. Schm idt I" likely to win Ihe land . 
moko the trip. 

Iowa's talentcd div(\r s, comi ng cam paig n. to G. 

A mong the vc teran s of laBt sea· A QuiCk gl'lltu8 excha nge or bas. c ntel' tl p·ofr somcwhal consistent· ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ijiiiiiiiii!i!iiiijiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiP~ 
.son 's tCllm wllO wer e In ntlendlll1ce kets was performed by Chrlstsen Iy, 80 Iowa's dc!enRc will be tol'· 
w ere: B ill nlclle, "gam " SChulte· And Dill In t he section three Demon. IIIpnled morc than uHual. 
h e inr ich , Du tch SChmlclt, Frank Zipper game. "hp Cormer' pulled a Since bnsketJmll reialiollll brg-nn 
Stempel a nd J oo l A Ws. I "Roy R legals" a nd d ropped n score nine years aso, lown has bulit up a 

Lig h t workouts wil l bo co ntinued fOI' h iS Opponen t.~ , tho Zlppprs rtdd s ix to two lead in t he series beCo.usc 
every aftern oon ullUI Sa tu rday a f· tn leSB lhnn a minute D11l c lime of fo ul' successive victories In the 
tc rnoon when In'I~ l lI and batUng bClCI, wJlh a baskel for Ule Dell}ons field house. 
p ractice will begin . SO that the gift score,! were I'venCrl,,;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;iiiii!;;;;;;;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;'" 

P lans aloe COm l)]c tc Lor t he dances Ul), The Zippers won , 64 to !!3 and ~. 
t o be held Frliitl Y and Saturday at the ~Prt l·tOI1S tlcf a t !1 the Jla wl<s ,' 
VarsIty a nll Shn.<lowla nd .... rt nce huil, 22 to 21, w hich wils less s pectncu · 
the p l'oceeds o f wh iCh will g o to Iitr than the score mig ht Indicate. 
he lp defray the n ecessary e xpenses '.rhe frORh league s wings In to oc· 
of thO track a nd bascball teams. tlon agalll on Saturday . 

Capt. Johnson Wins 
165 Berth in Tri~ 

apt. Clarence "Swede" J oh nson 
on.1 ' Vayno D egan won the ir 
)J1at'eA On the I owa wre~ lI l ng team 
w h ich Is to tI'llvel to !\f Inn npolis to 
'm eet a Gophe,' t eam SaturdaY. by 
virtue of t !'yout vlct(,!'Ic~ at tile 
f ll'ld housn yeste l'day. 

aptnl n Johnson , for crd out of 
the JS5 pou nd c lass by R a nda ll 
' Vblnnt'l'y T ues .... ny. eked out a na l" 
r ow win over l.ol'en H eller and w l11 
com pete a t 165 pound s. D eegrtll 
won hllnd lly O\'el' Gool'ge Aherns 
fol' the priv ilege of wrestling In the 
11 8 pou nd divis ion. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR 
J1FNT 

BnIT Make 
J.,arJ;e or Portable 
Bargains For Sele 

ROYAL 
TYPBWRITER SHOP 
Ullo"/~"D" 

eNen to DaIIJ 10...., 

AIUST PlAYS 
All -Ina lpent In the company cI 
tbe Imnaely myaterfoul BR~R 
StRVICF; Ia a predo .. eltpe~eaot 
One to be tr.aured, aIId to rem_· 
lm,IIW111L 

RpOIl80nlfl by ~faliOlllc Rocllell of Ceo 
dar Rapiel8. AlI"seat" reserved. Or· 
_ now," 25c-, Mt>, '1Gc j $1: filluine 
?elllllle; <'I:t\ar Rftpid8. 

( 

Round Trip 

to 

CmCAGO, ILL. 
via 

• • 
• • 

f rom Iowa City, Ia. 

Tickets good in coaches 
on Train No. 6 Feb. 9, 
all trains Feb. 10-11, 
also on Train No.8 Feb. 
12. Return limit mid
night Feb. 14. 

Hnlf F a re for Children 
Boggnge CheellOO 

For de tailed hHormatlon ask 
F. E. Meacham, 

Ticket AgI:. Phone 6515 

C. €. Gardner, 
OeD, Aa't. Pass. Dept., 

~De8 Moines, Ia. 

" 

Would You Build A Fire 
, ' . 

With O'OLLAR' BILLS? 
. '. . . 

The ashes you remove (l·om yo.ur f ires is so ~y 
dollar billa burned-waste that costs you money; 
but produced no heat. 

Of course, there is some ash in all coal, but the coal 
with the least ash is coal that is the least ex~ensive. 

Williams Power-Full Coal contains all the elements 
in the righ~ proportion for p'roper combustion. ' This 
is W~y it ' burns smoother, produces mOre intense 
heat with a very low percentage of ash. 

Delivered Prices : 

6,,3 F URNACE SIZE, 
Per TotJ \. ....... : ... ~ ...... ... : ........................... . 

i;:,CferF,g:~.~.~ .................. ... : ......... S6.00 

e CO,~ CO. 
18 East Benton St. Phone 3464 

A Product of the Nashville Coal Co. 

Starting Today •• Panc,ake Day 

E"~IRE ST ~K 
t>' • 

o BReOA 

$25.00 Overcoa~, now 
$30.00 OveJ;coats, now 
$35.00 Overcoats, now 

• • 
\ 

· $12.50 
· $15.0,0 
· $17.50 

THIS SALE IS FINAL CLEAR~CE OF ALL OVERCOATS , 
All s~ il.r~1 fabrlos. BUY your COllt n oW lI.t way 
belo" wholeslI.le cost. I 

B 
lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR ~~~ 
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hild Audience Rated Above 
A.ssembly hy Senator Frailey 

DES lIOlNE , Feb. 1 (AP)-Scn" l\l\\.'e my gan~ out h~re to hear 
I.tor Joe R, l~ralle)' ot Flo ~ dison, you." 
today was proudly eXhibiting to his The Invitation came from Art 
friends the [ollowlng Invitation to 
dinner: Sheuermnn, 9 y~ar old son Of Sol 

"[»&1' ~rr. Lon Chane)' Fralloy: 'heurman. Des Molne8 manu[ac· 
"[ WuS glut 1 to &>e yOUr Pie I ure In IUl'C", ~l1', and :III'S. Frailey were 

'lhC pa)ler every day. and wa~ won· at Sheuermun's fo,' dinner two 
d ring 'If tM wind still blows Peter 
or U'~ 1'0pt> broke?' years a!;o. atter which Joe told the 

• "When are YOU comIng for din· youngsters slorles. 
ner and glvc> us some more Of the " ['d rathe,' have those kidS for an 

.»(00)' you did two yean ago? I audience than thlll l.Iuguat bod)', .. 
"I'. 'S. l! you are "till at It, I will Frailey said . 

... 
,vas aW'lhUl(>t1 partly to "spI'ca<l" 
operations with \Vlnnlpeg. 

Corn nnd oats swayt',l with wheat. 
May cOI'n ~old wllhln : of the low· 
cst rlgurl'S or the season. 

Grain Market 
Shows Lower 

Price Trend Provisions wC"c h:mdlcappcd by 
grain weakness and madc onlY a 
laggard response to hOg market up· 

CITICAGO. F!'b. 1 (AP)-lnsto.blli· turns . 
·ty of lhe New YOI'k stock markct 
'and also Of Canadian currencY 
[went hand In hand 10d:\)' with (tn 
I~rr~gu lnr tlownwonl trend o[ prlccs 
[1or grain. 

, Dig expol'l buying of Canadian 
n'Mat iall('d to act as morc t han a 
!emllOl'ary counterbalance, In the 
leneral overturn or S'l'n!n valu~", 

lhe oals markft ollt<.lld the sea.>son's 

Closing Indemnilles : wheat-May 
4GH, 47H : July 4G 7·8 to 47, 47~ to 
~ ·8; SePt. 48, 481. Corn-:\fay 251, 
20; July 2H, bidS. 

Oklahoma Farmers 
Halt Mortgage Sale 

CIlEROKE1'l, Ollln" Feb. I (AP)
:\Iore than 1,000 flU'mN'H, sIlDullm.: 

;, Whco.t closed nervous, 1·4 to ~ "there' l! he no mOI'lgllg~ forel·los· 
lIndel' ye~tentllY'R finiSh, corn l'~ ures ill AltlllCn COll\\ty," halted 
~ .. Wl\ , ollts ~ to 1·4 orr, nn,l 111'0' auctioning oC a. wi<.luw's farm an<l 
\'I,iona uncha n~pt1 to a rlH~ or 3 \ (,scol'tcd thl' 1 '('PI'I'~i1tlttl \'" of a 
ct'Ji'-. l1\o~tguge Iwllllng concl'!'n out of 

lIe:lI')' sellin:; of wheal In Chle.l,.;o town tOda)', 

\J'lIIOnl price .. ~cord. 

, 

i F ARM RELl~ r 
ll)feasures in As embly l

l Conflict 
• • 

(Continued from page 1) 

n. sllCclal order for tomonow the 
joint resolution IlI'ovldln!\' fOr the 
er~atlon of a n w committee (0" the 
r~<1uction of S'ovcrnlllental xpendi· 
1111'('", th'lIt st"I) In Gov, Clyde L, 
Hcrrlng's ]lrogram fOI' the stuuy of 
thc state 811<1 local govel'nmental 
,.tl·uclure with a view to reorgo.nlzl).· 
liOn and con~o1idatlon. 

Th p IllpnHUr" \1"" under tire b~· 

fm'p It ll:ll!~pd Ihe ~(>nate ut RUI" 

\ '1\, (,,1 un"cathcd an c[(ort to re<luce 
the nppropl·lo.lIon from .25,000 to 

tl E £IlALLE~ 
()F L()VEI! 

, I 

by WARWICK DEEPING 

THE pAILY row AN, row A CITY 

Al.l ~IGHI. 
M135~N 
- I'LL LEAD 
OUY!HE. 

$12,000 when num('rOu8 RepUblicans 
lincH up with the Democratic memo 
pel's to 8upport the plans ot the 
Pelllocratic state administration. 

WIIJ Introduce Amendment 

However, a similar move waS 
under way In the house, Re~re· 

sent.'1.tlve Sours dcclo.rlng that he 
plann~d to Inlroduce an amendment 
to cut tho commlttl'e's approprla' 
tion to $10,000. SUCh a move would 
malte It Imposslbl(> to conduct the 
state Kllrvey (tS planned with lhe 
sta to bellrlng halt oC the cstlmate~ 
530,000 cost. 

I p ,. 

funds and glvlnli judges the "ISht to 
limit Lime or ul'gument. 

.!\[easuI·cs passed by the house 
w(>l'e: 

CombIning the assessmcnt books 
and levies. 

Requiring publlCII.tlon Of ali 
levies Including those on honds. 

Requh'lng the posllnr of costs In 
actions !lied {or the remOval of pub
lic officials. 

PI'ohlblLlng snlnrlN1 public oW· 
clO-ls trom acccPting Court fees. 

Fjx , ularies 

Permitting county boards ot sup· 
ervlllors to fix the solari S oC deputy 

The senate completed preparation county Auperlntrndents and clc>rl< •. 
Of Its farm morlllu&,c toreclosu1'£' I'C' 'l'he one d bl\le oC Ihe 8(>8slon 
lief bill lato yestel'do.y nnd put It hinged about the bill r ed ucing tM 
thl'oug-h fll'st unu seCOnd rendlrw o.t ponalty In the "edemptio n oC proper. 
that time. 1l than plo.cpd It pn ty sold {or taxes. Th('1'e WIIS a wW" 
third 1'e(l(llng loday. 'ub6tl~~lled [t <llverslty of opinion on 0. Pl'oposal 
{Ol' thl' hou'e bllJ nn.d pas"ed ~t 48 to reduce the monthly penalty trom 
to 0, with one member ahsent: one 10 one half per cent, the matter 

Severnl 0. men d m (' n t s WMe flnaJI~' 11 .. ln(; \I'oned Ollt by milking 
atloptNl an(l 'L fl'w rl'jecI Nl 01' with , It threp fourths o[ on(> pl'r cen~, 

dmwn berore the bill was plucM on nltN' th.. rir", payment Is (luI'. In 
passage. u(ldltlon the bllt provll1(>~ .\ pcnally 

An nml'ndment :tpPfovNI, bY of four pc,· cont onll nn Intor('st 
Scno.tor Frank Beally of Sigourney, ,'UtI' ot six POI' .. ('nt nft!'r D!'c, 1. 
would pCl'mlt the COUI·t to tak(> POA' Two billN afCcetlng mOl'll;agcs 
session Of the proPOI·t;y and an WN'I' Inlrodured, One 1,1' n~J)re· 

amon<lml'llt to thIs amenument, bY ~pnlaliV'(> Stimpson of Jone~ pro· 
S nator 'WIIKon Of Polk, would 0.1· vlliNl tMt a morll:agl' On realty 
low the court to I'etaln possession chull conHlltuto the only ~pcurlty 

after SIll' and during the )lerlod of tor dpbt an<1 UlIlt Mia or forcclo.l1,·e 
SYNOPSIS • aeven-precisely.- bought the purse seven years ago ,'Cdcmpllon. shall rellcv{> the mortgngE''' from 

PAGE SEVEN: 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. triebel 
r--.-.-- ~~~~ OM, NO - r lOVE.. 10 cALK. BECAIJ5E:.-

HIM.' HE ONCE. SAID 10 ME. r HAD I'M 5URE- HE 
THE. LOVf.lIESY El.e.ows HE.'D EVER I~N'Y FR£E.! 
SEEN l ~ HE. WA'5 AMuY it> SAY HE::> PRO/3I1/JtY 
MORl:.-QNLY-WELL SUDDENLY EHGIIGED-
HE. CHECKED tiIMSELJ:' AAD LOO/\ED OR .sECReTLY 
KIN!> Of=" SAD AND r l'HINK.. I MIIRRI£O ! 
K.NOW WHY-

RECESS 13 
()V-ER 

I?>ACK Yo 
YoUR I 
Cll\5SES. 

FORWARD 
/tIMRCH 

In Idaho It [II II\l'gal to catch !Ish I animal. This measure was enacted I Into a river and casting from such 
while sl1llnl1' on a hol'se or other to prevent fishermen riding a horse an advantageous posltJon. 

r-
I 
I 

Classified Advertising Rates 
81'Ji:OlAL OA811 llATE8-A 8pecial diBcount tor ca.ah Tab a4nAtaa-e fill. ~ ____ .............. 
w1.U ... Allowed on .. II Cta.aaltled UverttaDK -.otto bilow, 
paScl wltbID ~z 4An from II%plratm. .... ot. u.. ad. 

Up to 10 I % I .28 I .%6 I .ss I .30 I .41 I ,38 .51 I ,4S I .n I .6<1 1 .68 I .u 
tE.. to 16 I B I .28 I .25 I .66 I JiO I .88 I·GO .17 I .'10 I .88 I .80 I .9. I ... 
16 to 20 I 4 I .89 I .85 I .71 I .70 I .to I .82 1.03 I .94 I 1.17 I LOG I 1.30 I 1.18 
21 to 25 I 6 I .50 I .45 I .99 I ,90 I 1.14 I 1-04 1.80 I U8 I 1.45 I LSI I .1..11 I U' 
26 to 80 I • I .61 I .55 I 1.11 I 1-1& I 1.88 I U6 US I 1.4% I 1.74 I 1.68 I 1.11 I 1.,4 
31 to 35 I 1 I .72 I .60 1 1.4S I l.341 I 1.68 I 1-48 1.83 I 1.66 I %.0' I 1.84 1 UJ I Ut 
36 to 40 I a I .83 I .75 I 1.65 I 1.58 I 1.87 I 1.70 US I 1.90 I Ul I !.to I us I 1.30 
41 to 45 I 9 I .94 I .85 I 1.87 I 1.70 I 1.11 I ;1..9% 1.36 I U4 I 1.80 I U6 I 2.81 I 1..111 

~6 to 50 I 10 I 1.05 I .95 I 2.09 I 1.90 I U5 I 2.14 U2 I %.S8 I %.88 I !.6% I 1.15 I U6 
51 to 55 I 11 I 1.18 I 1.05 I %.81 I UO I 2.60 I %.36 2.88 I u! I 8.17 I U8 I U6 I U4 5. till 60 I 12 I 1-27 I 1-16 I US I UO I %.'. I 21.58 ' .If I :US I .... I U4 I 1.1. I ..... 

M1nlnJUIII charge, !6c. 8pec1&I lo~ r.m rat.. ttu
nlaW _ ""Illeilt. Eacl1 wont bo thAt adTerUJoement 
~ .. _ted. '!'be IIrtlttxee "For Sat.,- "Fot R""t.
"LoIIt,- ... 1IIm11&r ana. .. the beglntllnll fII. aAa Ue to 
b' eount..t III tb6 total au.b6l' Of worb ID tIM.... ora.. 

a .... _ .,ul l«Ur III • z.IIII4 ~ .,.. .... _Nil _ 
OIl" word. CI .... ltled d1J111lQ', 600 per.... lIiMID_ .... _ 
."IUMD Inel'<, '5.00 1l"r mDtI!!L 

Cla.asl!led adT~~ III ....... wGl 1M • '. t , u.. fono~ -uw. 
Sam Perkins, Dr, Montague .rvery good, dr." at a litUe fancy shop In Islinlrton. l'1i!:'ht 11<1 1<1 Posscs~ioll further lIulJllity even thoulth the 

Threadgold'e ilottle boy, meets his "Ah-let me see-your room, yes in the days when, US a young man Under this Change the court Rum I·~a lf7.pt1 !s In"ufflclcllt to meet ':==============~T::============== 
eDlployer's latest assistant, Dr. John -Sykes will show you your room. of twenty-one, he had taken the I might ullolv the ownp,· lo t:ontlnup. the (lel1t In full anti In ""eh NRC no 1-=============== 
~ f ' t1t I You will find Mrs, Threadgold and £100 a Quaker aunt had left him. jn \1<;>"~(,~Hlon. I~ woul<1, In effect, ,1L'rlei ncy jud,;ml'ntA Shall l'nAUC. Special Notices 6 llflOms Without Board ~,artments and Flats 67 

, ,01, e on c atter's arrival at UtUe myself in the drawlng.room. No, no Those seven years would have ki~. Il.mqunt 10 a ntorlttOl'lUlll On toro· l'ro\'id~ Credit 
N'V,f!~k in a wet winter dusk. professional que 8ti ons to-nlooht. ed or crushed a man wit" l~a I r I tAl 1 'rl II I'll rr II b n Sim notes mentally that the new .. ... "Q C MUI'1' 01' t 1(' P~I' 0" cov~r(,I, lUI" W 0 '1'1' " 0 "I'~ Y "11J'~' 

! d~to~'s luggage is very light as he They can stand OVU till the morn- tougQness and le81 hea~ for no In~ whkh lIl)'1(' t)l(' fa\'IllN' lllight "NltallVI' Stnnzcl of Snr woul<l P"O" 
conducts tbe stranger to the Thread. ing." fanatical or mediaeval scholar eoulc! hl1vP 1I11' hsp of tho land but tho "I<I(':~ G mill crCtllt to a mOl·ti:aItOI' 
I~d house. Threadgold had begun to talk have suffered more in the purlluit "lllhtA oC lhe mOI'l ral«' woul,l ho on lll'opprty mOI·tgaj:;ed provl<1p(] the 

veri fast, as though his cQmposure of philosophy. One shirt, one pall' PI'otppt('d, It \\'a~ a,·gtl<'d. nMHCSSOI' Is glvl.'n Ihe nnme or the 
CH,APTER TWO had rub away (rom him. and he was of boots, one meal a day; heroie Thp Renate der!'atcd an amendment m ... 'II;i1l.;Pl', amount of mOl'lgaS''' 

SSIIl gave a tug a t the bell handle. trying to catch it again. Hill ntfa. hoarding to pay tor fees and books; P\,Ollo. .. <1 11Y R('natoJ' B. J. \\'('nncr nn.l dl~t:·io I In Whidl the Inn.1 1M 

"1'11 ~ake the box around the bility appeared a little hurried and a ,cnuine garret to cook and sleep or l110de H'lWI. which hI' ~'I\I \\,oultl lny.olll!:'. 

SUMMER VACATIONS, S PEN D LARGE WELL LIGHTED AND CL()!r\l'; 1:.1 1'WO Hoo~IS AND 
an enjoyable and proO table sum. 

m(>I' In the Rocky MOUntain ,.("Sort 
region. The Va('a.t1on Manun.l tells 
you how anll lists many resorts. 
"cnt postPald, 35c. Addrellll, Vaca· 
tion Manual, BOx lG8, Des !\Jolnl's, 
lowa. 

heated room3 to rescrvNl m('n. No 
drinkers. Rltch~etle and shOWer, 
home prlV'l lrges, double $lG; ,,In,;l(' 
~7; apPl'o"ed, 14 N. Johnson. Dlnl 
6403. 

kltrilcn. Pl'lvt1ll" !'ntrance and 

FOIt RENT - A l' AnT MEN l" 
cl<lll<' In. Dial 3891. 

FOR RENT - DOUnLE 
downtown. Dial 2285. 

ROO.I, FOR m·~:-:T-APAIt,.:.m~"TS FUR
nlshl'd or unful'nl.hcd . Call 4213. 

back, sI'-... out of breath. All because this tall in. He had not only to learn, but I < I d~I)J' VI' Iho "fiurt of jll1'I~l1i"tlon In hili wn~ l11tl'O<ltl('l'(l by nrp\'I" SKATES SfIARPF:NI';U. NOVOT· 
John Wolfe nod d e d to him, and father ugly young man had a to earn money to learn with. li'07, I ROOMS DOUBT E 01' SINOr E FOIt HI~~T-' ROO"'lS AND KIT· 

d h
.r I h h d d nI l' f<1rpclo~I11'('" III which Ihp IIl:ttt('l' ~~ntn li\'" ('!rnl'pn nt .In~pcl' wh ('h ny's Dlcycle Shop, ' - .',., '~ ', • ~ . 

ac1 ped hl' s boots on an I'ron scraper reserved air, an steady, watc ,u tree years e tIa acte as Il~. "'est 'Ide 11 al' 1,":"·plt,l . DI.,tl 4929 . chenrtte fU1'nl~h('d, 419 NO. Dubu· ira d.i ha hall not fll'st been submlltecl lo tilo would ellmlnale a~l<~s'oI'S, rpqull'I' .. ~ V" .. 

let into the wall, and saw tho great eye~. 'spenser at a surgery. More t n f -S <1\:('. not wate,' hent. 

t ~ "<:: k S I" h h d t rt f th arbltra llt'l) 11001y or <lId 110t have the ppr"oll' to mnkp affidavit Of taxable Trans er tora~e 2·" FOR REN'l'-LARGE D () U n L E --------
1'1 en front door 01 Prospect House I"y es- y tCS- once e a spen a pa 0 e -;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:; a :nging back over a brown door- "Yes, sir." summer travellinlf the countrJ conspnl or the landowner. J)i rOlonnl propert)" ancl would 111'0' . ' front room, bOys, 100;; Mu_catlne FOR RENT - nOOM AND KITC'H· 

th t . d h d "S 1 .. "Conduct Mr, Wolfe to his room, with an itinernn; "boxing booth" ;\R (hl' senale t~<)k \1]1 COll~lde]'(\· vl<le for qu!\drenllial rpalty nasess'l , AI'c. DIa.l 4208. cnelle aPl,roved fOI' 2 or 3 glr18, 
IDAt a carrIe t e wor a ve. Sykes." d'; "b'" t un...... lion or tho bl1l Senator M, X. ments aflN' 1935 by the county BARRY TRANSFER vpry rea"onable, Dial CD42. 

, l\l~r. Threadgold at ho!pe?" an ac",ng as rulser a co ~T 
es, sir." {\ond Sykes led the way up three fairs. He had lIung songs in Lon, C:r~ltr. ChO \I'1Ulln of ttlo con'l)lllleo 1 auditor. I Movhu:'-naggage 

'm Dr. Wolfe. You might take long t\ightl of stairs. don taverns for a shilling and a 0\\ ~mer~~ncy 1~p;I~la\ion, propo~,C <l Th!' hou~c ju<liclarycommltt(>c Mil Storage 
my ulster, and get it dried. Mind Jobn Wolfe's room was on the pot of porter a night, and worked that tbe hOuse bill b\l ~)lbmllted tor n. fll~<;l 11 l' In dccldlng to rrcom· Freight 

POR RE~T-nOOMS FOn. BOYS 
or girls. CloM' In . Dial 3 53. JOWA Al'ART:\IENTS 

Linn and 'Vushingtvn 
your apron. The t hi n g' 8 wet top 1100r of Prospect House, /l. room for three months as a navvy in the UI(, 6pnntc !n!'asun< ClmJalnln~ that I mend bills for Indertnlte postpon(" CrOSll Co\UItr)' Hauling 
through." whose single window opened upon cuttings and on the embaJ'l,kmenta 1)(' had '~.n informed th(1t thi" wa~ ment. ThORP receiving this lI'cnt· Dial 6173 

,The maid smiled at the big man a leaded gutter and tho brick raJe of a new south-country railway. I\.t the propel' /larlll\men \ury llrnctlce. ment wprp two Beswick measures 
wl1h the quiet voice. He was laugh. of a parapet. By stal\din( on one the bospital he bad been called "Tlie ITa wltlHh'ow bIll mOljon, 1 1R\\'uV~l', which would a~8e88 mort~a"eH as 

FOR RE:-IT-ArPROVED noo:lfS 
fOI' men, r('oRonable. SoCt hot 

water lUlytlmc; clOl'!, In. Dial 4378. 

If ¥ou ure wanting I~ good warm, 
c1CIUl, quiet, \'e:.pedabl "lace to live 
anli at low rentnls, we will have 1\ 
few VCl,), desirable apartments for 
renL thib month, You will like thenJ. Inll to him s elf over that word of the chairs be could have seen Wolf," and the name had Buited bis whon It w,'l~ Ollpo'lt'd. ' monl~lI "ntl credits wlwn held by n 

"Salve:" and his mouth and e~e. over the parapet and. by ~aylight. lean. predatory look. A quiet man, "ONc~t Sm'render" nOl)·resldf'nt or IO\\'a und woul<l 
lool-ed very pleasant when be was the mulberry trees and the green the best "heavy weigh~" tn the Senator :Jqe FI'!\lleY Qr , Ft. lIIlldl· pl\'"ent torecl08url) Qn any mort· 
11!1' us·e· d. A few deta'l'ls are f·u IJ of below. The furniture of the room ~ondon hospitals, clean to the point I I . son ,,~C ~rr<\ that ~uch a stCl1 wou <l gl).g~ untl1 ta.xps legally llUI' on tbC 
aiFnificance to a man who has was very simple. 8 three-co~ered of ferocity in his living, shabby, a eOlJstl~ute "l~bject ;, Jlurl'~pdt;'r" ..of/. IIIQrtgall'e nre !laid. 
le~rn', . tn, observe and to wei'gh 1m. mllhogany Wl\spstand witb a blue bater of snobs, he had a !e;w go~ • 

.,... ''lI '" S d j db ' d b d fr' d dr ' b f b . the Im!·t Of the sennte and wO\lld br , pos~ TII~ ,aleR 
P esslons. Dr. Montague Thread. po II ug an &Sl,n, a woo en e· len 8, an a aIr num Gr 0 ~ 7 )1 " . d II h f . "(Ir1.'1g-I' I'OU~ t!~~at.<'gy." Other 1)1119 ['ec<) mmolldNl fol' In· 

• 1'191<1 was either a wag of a fellow stea", \?&mte fe ow, a c est 0 enemles. 
dr f th I T" h d left th f '\' hllr UtO sCl)atc wa. wOI'l,lng on tletinitll postponement al'e FalveY or aD affable person wi t h no real awera (] e. a m e co our,,, .,ose seven years a e l' 

8ens~ of bumour. Salvel Turn tne couple of ebairs, an(\ for a dress- mark upon the man, and upon hiB its , fa\n1 mOI'l,ntge l'~I1~f pI\) Ole TIl9aSllrO whjch would pel'mit post· 
wprd from Latin to English, anti lng-table a plain deal table dra~d belongings. He was hard, grim, senate waded tlu'ough Its calendar Inl!' Il\slcuel or printing l1ellnqllPnt 
tHe mat might as well bave whi~. with pink glazed calico and muslin, straight as his own "left," abs~ ot 11 billa, recelv('11 II numhl'l' of iax sales and tll"ee by the tnx I'e· 
~red "11ill3." rather dirty , .The carpet was In tour luteJ), fearless, an entnusiast, who n~w me~snll'e8 anti thpn , tll'I'cl out duction commltt~(l which would re· 

A mahogany door at t he end of strips, arranlfed about the bed. had fought thrQugb. W 0 I t e bad fl'om jls long 8es.qlon ot y-e9~era(ly, duce the county' clerk~ fees, would 
the hall opened, and a shprt, stout. Wolte stoQd In the m~ddle ot the been thorough. }Ie bad not acraped c\epilled to devote the n.tLernoon to give lhe chief justice of th e supreme 
i$ man in p. neat pair of black-and- room, and bis head came within 'a little knowledge and tile )owest cOIlJJ;lUtlee hell1'~S'~. · . ~ourt tl1e right to tl'ansfer dl ~tl'lct 
w~ite check trousers came eailing sill inches of the ceilin,. He looked possible quali fication, and then dis. Tit<) "'flnntll a.nd house both ra· JUdll'es, itnd wo ul\l eliminate publica· 
ollt. r~un4 crj~icaUy, with ~u8t th~ ~ppeare~ to make a little money. celv~d ltllls to ., P~n~il ' 'Y,oI~tl(>6 to tlon or ih(l . ~eclnl'l~llon of Indp.llen· 

"Mr. Wolfe, I presume. Glad to sligh~e8t twitching of the , uppe,r He \I~ servlld ~ h ous!l; ,l s!,ltie~.n adopt tbo scri p plan, and m~nSur~s dance and bill of rights In lhe co(le, 
8e~..you, sir, glad to see you," lip, I ; r /'rod rllsident obs~.etrlc ~,W's:e,qp,;>a~~ to rearrange nnd rotate names On T wo bflle rOllor.ted by the com' 

Dr. Montague ThreadJrold ". II He m 0 v e d oext to the little had spent soma Illonths -atudying the general election ballots. In 110.· mill e wO\1I<1 r~qull'e approvlll of 
the most affable of men. He was Georgian fireplace, p. a boot into that elemental seiertee - II u b J I C dillon, the j;e.nate received a bill dlsJ.rl.ct jUd~ps tor Interstate tl'ips 
round, pink-faced, wore s:old-rim. the opening and felt for the rei' health. Wolfe was a sound man, by' Knu(json 1~' Slrl,lie ' out Vart :,- by deputy ehcrirrs and would per· 
med ilasses, and spent twen,y min. ister. a man who could not bear no~ to eil'c les w)1ereve,r Ih~y Il,\lpear In mit t/'le taxing costs agaln!!t the 
utes eacb morning in training a "Down-of eoursel" know what coul<1 be kno;wn. on thl' Plalntirr In 'njuncllon and nulsnnee 
Dumber of well-oiled hairs aerosa Wolte jdllke4 It up, and a shower I Yet jle.had come by ,~ore th ngs frqnt of a 1lll.1'ty deslgnatlo!1 , 
the bald crown of bill bead, Hia of lOOt descended upon the white than knowledge and thorougbness, , baJlot. "CtlPll~· 
a1I'ability and his energetic worth!- shav1ngs and tlie plhlc patJer front- No trtte man '!tho has struggled and FaH by Waysule l'hCl hOuse roads anrl 1,Ighways 
n8¥ ~ressed themselves even in ing that decorated ,the grate, suffered loses In be art by these In the hOuse three bills fell by tll~ commIttee I'epol'ted two Spcldel bills 
the pW.y of his check. pat~erned "I'll wager that tman'l an old strugglings a irQ s~erings. For waysld!l. on commlttee , I'!lComtpenda· would legat'lze th e acts ot Ruper· 
lers. rhey w~re leg/l t~at twfnkle~ dutler, FUssy an.cl"amiab14l . • wol}t {heae tpings ~ life. and without Upns to~ Ind~~h~itp pqpt]lQll~RW~\ t, VIf1ol'~ who refllSE'd to nlako the 17 
weDt at a qUIck strut, and pattered del' what BOrt 0:( Hfe t)1ey lead dow'tt thelll a man does not understand (rJ1~~' "vfrc ~.~f p 'o}lcl,t, me¥~rQ -V' "10.\. llecopdllfY roa(] levy allli p(>l'mlt 
up and down stairs very quickly. here? Quiet and sleepy and harm- half the ' things that he sees. In. qulrJng lile hlshv,~ay COl/lllllssloptp I,\JQ Il;Ivy,olo Ile robated where It was 
His mouth wI\)! one of thope prim less." sight, sympatby, humour, a deep maintain prllllal'¥ high~~l1.y.s \n pllle1 ,1M): YCQ.r. 
mouths that purse the mselves into Be lallgh~d and ·turrie4 !oil the ,tenderness, ypu find . the~ In the cities of 7,500 (lJ' under and two tax 'l'ho committee also recommended 
• straight line and lnaist pn ~m- , portmanteau that the fa~ bo;, b~d men rbo have com e '\VIth sound reduction com mi ttee bills Incrca.slnll for pa83age t he lItl'Farlano bill pro· 
ing shrewd and detennincd. A little left at" the bottom ot the bed. Nor bearts 1'. h r 0 u g b the rougb and til!' "cliJ'ement agE" and sCJ"vlce por- hlhltinlf jay wal1dng on prlma.ry 
wind·bag of a man, be bounced and wu hts unpacking. very tens:tby tumble. lod In pOllq~ and fh'l1~eq:s IHinslon {l1~hWn.ys. 
floated througb the life of l'/avp- business. Out of the portmanteau And now, a~ the end of these 
.tack and its neighbourhood, brlng. callle two ' ahirta, rather raca;ed: a s~ven yell1'~, Joho Wolfe f 0 un d 
1111 children Into the worl4 with pair of sUppen; a washing-bag: a h.lmseii In Navestock town as as
Unction an4 pattlnlJ them on the comb and brush; a pair of boots slstant to J?r. Montague Thread
head three years later, wit~ stlllth~t ha~ been re.capJle.d at the tOes ; ~old. Expenenctl tn general prae
create! anctlon; uttering Iweet. a NEar: a strop; a broWn leather tiee and mone)' to save for ~ career 
shallow solemnities a t bedsides; inatrument e a II e; .. m.!le~sQI'9!.ll - these w~re his !1ecesslties. U 
drinkinlr his port at dinners and 'pipe wrapped up In a paper /lai; Navestock bad known t,he contenta 
twinldin~ through II y beami~ two pa/.f8 of trousers' a tail coat' of John Wolfe's pol'tmanteau an4 
lpeetacles, subscribing his iui'nea two lPght-.hlrt~, witb the button~ his green Illk purse, it would hav~ 
to all eharlties, and living ve r 'I Ihowing metal: five collan; a tie, attached no great Importance to 
fatly bebind the heavy rep curtains and two o~ three weU·worn books. the fact that Dr. Montal!'ue Thread. 
of Prospect Bouse Wolfe pa.eke4 moat of tbese posse.. gold had taklln a new assistant: 

Dr. threadgold'~ chubby han d slons a"a,ln the chest 01 drawerl "Old ~ont;,''l ,ot another ~ottle-
disappeared into Wolfe's rrelit dst.. bet01'll hit went tQ. the wltlb-hand wa.Bllerl .. 
Urbanity hid 10m e 01 the ' elder iltind and washeCl /lim8e~ In tb4! Yet the man ,:",ho v.:as descending 
III a 0 ' . condescension. Be looked blue Sl/ode basin. ~r. Threa~gold 8 . .stairs -&lid pau~ 
througli ttl. r 0 u n c! Ipectaclell at AI be at 0 0 ~ b'l the dressing. IIIg to deCIde wtll~h was. ~e door 
"'olle and seemed a little bothered ,table whe1'll the tNid bad left the of Dr, 'l'hread,old s drawlDg.roo!ll, 
by the ~unreon'8 belgbt and by the candle, \11. hllJld 7.w~nt reflectively was fated tq shake tbe torpor out 
crave and' Iteady way be bud 01 Into the breast pocket ot biB coat of the bones of that ,m~r ~<?rr'lpt 
atarin, people In the face. and pulled opt a faded rreen ,Uk of town.. ThEl great, outer worl,~ 

Mil wet Journey, "Ill afraid.· Dr. purse. Be aJioo~ the eout411t11 oat bad dropped a live .hell into ~a~e
Thread,old alway. looked ,on the on to the d1'll1ls1nc-tab~e, ~ coun~ stock market-place. 
POint of .. yin, "m,. youni' friend." ed one aov"rel~o and Iline IJhtnl~' "bigb-pltebed, serene squeak of 
"It II' a diJ&'J'8ce that there q DO III ellve,. All Inveatl.atioll pt bl, a voice ga.ve Wplfe the c)~ as ~o 
brancb line to Navestock, a positive trousers pocketa d1,elo~ed the Bam the. position of Dr, Tbreadgold. 
d/lgrace.. Bu\ prlvileie. vested liI- ot ninepence III coppell- ,Wolfe e}fed dr~wm~-room., door" " I • 
tereata-U, welI, I'm a bIt fit a LIb- the ml1nel thouihttu1Jy. picked It JrIonta$'ue, It laId, Montague, 
eraJ. M~. Wolfe. A p d IU1lgage- up piece by plee\l, and pu~ It back, be so gO,od as to put ~o more 
"bat about your lurgaget» aU lave the coppers. Int<! the a~n lump. at coal on the lire. 

I ~l think 1 beard it golllr up. lilk purse. ADd Wolfe heard thEl scroop of 
Italn." This pen .nt purse had shared a s~ovel as he put hla hand to the 
~Ah -to be 'U1'll, I expect fOU with Wolfe all the leall rearll ot 1i'hi~ c:hlna .banale, 

"ould like lome tupper, We take hla ,atudent'a life, No roqaanttC aa:. CoP,rlcbt, u!I°b~·R~~I1~~~cBrld.1 Ca. 
~tIIa~ iDformal meal ~t baH.~, loe1lltioDi ~oJIIICI );0 '" .,. bad 1>~u~ ~ Kia, Peal ...... S,lJditala, ~ 

Eddie cimtor makes whoopee in Spanish, with his most 
beautiful girls this side of heaven, at the Englert theatre, 
Friday niiht, at the Jate show, 11 :15 p.m, in "The Kid From 
Spain," 

LONG DISTANCE AND GEl'I"ERAL APPROVED-STUDY nOOM 
with sleeping room, 128 E. Blom· 

Ington. 
J. W. ~linert, Mgt". 

Dinl 2622 Apt, 5 
hauling. Furniture move", crated 

anu shloped. Pool cars for Callfor· 
nla and Seattle. Thompson Trans· 
tel' Compa.ny. IrOn RENT-ROOM, pn IVATE l<'OR RENT-TWO ROOM APART· 

bath. Dial 2778. mcnt, two blocks (rom calT\P U/I • 
Male and Female Help 32 Dlnl 33,2. 

ROO M FOR 1\1 AN - NOHTI I Ol!' 
chQmlBtl'Y buUdlng. Call 5129. Houses f L Rent 71 TEACHERS WANTJ'ilD FOR Dl· 

mediate and early vaca.ncles; co· 
II I e esult" FOR HENT - SIX ROOM, ALT, 

opera ve p an a~Sl\r S xl' nllsa"s' FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE 
W II T h 'E I e ~ modprn, oak finished house. S)ee,. 

I' 0 cac ers xc lang, rooms, good location, Dial 6:;47. 
City, Xansas. 109 pOl'ch, gnrage. Built In wrltlng 

desl{, burret amI bookcnses, SI x: 
l.;locl,s fl'om city MIl. $35.00. PhOllt) 
4898. 

Money to Loan 37 APpnOVED HOOMS FOR GIHLS, 
1·2 block from graduate college. 

Dial 9295. 
Fon RE:-IT - MODEH:-I 6 ROO.'l[ 

~ANS APPROVED ROOMS FOR LADIES, houso. Double gamge. ClosQ IiI . 
1·2 block from cam]lUS, DIal 6889. Dial 2627. 

$50 to $300 
Families living In Iowa City and 

[mmedlate viCinity can secure fl· 
nanclal assistance on short notice. 
We ma.ke loans ot $60 to $800 on 
very reaIlonable terms. Repay us 
with one small, uniform payment 
t!ncb month; It desired you have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furniture, autos, JIve 
s tock, diamonds, etc., as securIty. 

If you wlel'\ a. loan, see our local 
representatlve-

FOR RENT - TWO D 0 U 13 L l!1 
rooms with fireplace, cooldng 

pri vilege, 19 E. Bloomington. 

I,'OR RENT-APPROVED ROO M 
ror girls, close In, 214 1·2 Court 

St. 

APPROVED, LARGE ROOMS FOR 
men and coupl(>S, 109 E. Pl'enlls. 

FOR RENT-NICE ROOM 
new home, reasonable. Dial 5461. 

VVanted--Laundry 83 
HIGH QUALITY LAUNDRY wq* 

at money saving prIces. Student 
laundry 5Qc dozen garments, wnsh,d 
and Ironed. Family at 8e Ib" wa.sh· 
ed and Ironed. ';Vet wash 3c lb. Dry 
wash 40 lb. Phone 3452. 

Electrical Appliances 85 

J, It, Baschnagel & Son 
217 J . C. Bank: Bldg. PhOne 6146 

Represen tlng 

FOR RENT-EXTRA. NICE TWO· .,.;;;_;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
room suite ot rooms for men. De· 

slrable home. Hot wa.ter heat. No 
(ltber roomers. \)ood location. Rea· 

AUbel' and Company 
Equitable Bldg. Des Moines 

Musical and Dltnc:tnK 4(, 

BALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS 

sona ble. Dial 8222. 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR ME~ 
:-en.sona.bl(>, available- second semes· 

tel', 403 E. Jefferson streel. 

Free Radio Service 
We check your radiO and tubes in 
your home, free of chllXge, eXpjilr 
service. Montgomery Ward a.1l<l 
Co. Dial 2802. Evenings Dial 6974 

Rent-A-Car 86 
every M.onday and Thursday DOUBLE AND SINGLE ROOlIS. 

night. Also private lessons In ball. Cookln!; privIleges, sp lendid loca. CAR 'r E R'S-RENT·A-CAR. 
room, tango and lap dnn cln~. Dial tion. Very reasonab le. Dial 5167 . fl ce Dial 5686, Res. 4691. 

of. 

5767. Burkley hotel. Prof. Hough. 

40 

VVhe~e tQ Dine 65 

BOARDERS WANTED-HOME 
cooked meals 25c. Dial 4420. 

Apartl!'ents and Flats 67 

F("r Sale Mi~cenaneouB 47 FOR RENT-3 OR 4 ROOM FIRST 

Small Loans 

nonROW 
$1 to ~ IO,OO 

88 

On Watches, Rillg~, Typewriters, 
Etc. 

llOCI{·EYE UMN CO. 
Secon<1 Floor First Capital Bank 

BI<1g. -F-O-R--S-A-L-E-'-,--U-S-E-D-'W--A-S-H-E-R floor apartment, beautifully fUI·· 
new wI'ln ger tolls. $10 .0 0, Jackson nl shed, good heat. Married couple - ---

:Electric Co, preferred, DJal 5482. Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 

WANTED-TYPEWHITER, GOOD 
conlltlon. Dial S\11, Ext. 82. Mc. FOR RENT -D OWNSTAIR S ~'OR RENT-'IODERN APAR"-

apllXtment, housekeeping room!., • " .-
T..aran<1. m .. nt.I, Dial R4l0. 

modcrn house, close In. Dlnl C074, 

2, 8, OR 4 ROOM APARTMENTS, WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
___ W_ a_n_t_e_d_ t_o_B_u..;.y _ ___ 6_1 325 N . Clinton , Dial 3102. heating. Larew Co. UO So,r GU. 

b"l·t. Phone 3675. 

__ R_oo_ m_s_ w_i_th_ B_oar_ d __ "_l2_ FOR. RENT- T'VO HOUSEKEEP· 
WANTED-TWO M:EN TO ROOM Ing rooms with garage . 

and board $6 per week, Manvl1l p. 2682. 
Phone WANTED-HAULING, 

load. Phone 4061. 
$1 Plm 

heights, n ear hospital, Dial 6870. ---------------
l~OR RENT- TWO HOUSEKEEP. IT DOE9N'T HA VDl TO BE A BiO 

BOARD AND ROOM 2 nLOCKS lng rooms, every tiling (urnished, aclverhK.:nent to b4! 8een. Tou 
tl'OUl C(1!ll..PUS. DIILI 3922. ~19 , .1ll , ell/lege, "11' thII 01l8, dldo't JOu! 
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Boyd Speaks 
to Lions Club 412(}U~1) 

Tti':: 
r(),..'N with 

Hot Pancakes Will Open 
Special Three Day Sales 

Gives Talk on Part 
Played by Diet in 

Teeth Care 

The IIUrt \Jlund by prop r dl t 

~n the care of teeth was revealed 
yest~rday by Dr. JulJan D. Boyd, 

oS81stant proCesRor of pediatriCS In 
the college of mediCine ,before the 
Lions club at the wt'ekll' luncheon 
jn Reich's Pine room. 

Professor BOyd expla.lned that 
cleanliness, thougll Important, con· 
'lributt'R less to tha health of teeth 

DON PRYOR 

Expect Thousands 
Bargain S~ken 

Here Today 

Ouls Sten.mlng hOt griddle cak.ea, witb 
The marriage of Caroline Mae all the syrup. buuer, and coUee es

Sherman and Russell R. Sbel'man sentla.! to dL'lCrlmlnating pancake 
was finally terminated the other 
day wh~n District Judge Harold D. 
Evans gramed a divorce petition 
flied by l\lre. herman. C. B. Rus· 
sell WWI her attorney. Mr. Sher· 
man Cull~d to appeal' In answer to 
the pelillon. 

de,'otee8, ar exp Ie() to tempt 
thou8/l.nds of barguJn _ken, here 
todny. 

Sen'log will begin at 11 o'clock In 
the Burkley Tell room on Wuhlnc· 
ton street. Enough tao<! to allay 
the appetites ot (rom 10,000 to 12.· 
000 per80ns during th& day haJJ been 

thnn proper nourishment. Even clean CI an heet garnered by Joe l\!unkhoft. prul· 
teeth can be efectlvely checked If dent of th 10" a City MerchantIJ 
ure deprived Of correct diet. For the first limb Cor ". 101'0 than I 

k h I k bureau, a. nd his !.'rew of 11118Iat_nt8. 
lie trac~d the d \'eIOllment of re'l a \\ ee t l" \Jol ce court doc et on 

h d P I 1 L l\!r. Replogle or the Replogle com. 
'"('arch dlll'lng the lrun 15 yearll by t e eak of 01 ce Judge Cbar e8 . 
" I rd pany ot TIM (lnk, wbo. with Ilevel'lLl 

griddle artists. wll1 .uperville 

~t.ated m arrlace set'ttUI 
not quite tIO popular u the free 
and elWl7 kind. 

ReeonIa at &be Jobneon c0un

t)' (!Ourt ho~ Indote tlJat reo 
peal of &be five day marriage 
law would m_ a boom in the 
~unty'. marr\ace Ucelllle busi
_. 01117 177 lJeeues haTe 
bfJen ... ned from the office ot 
Clerk of Court Walt"' J. u.r. 
~ 11_ the law went Into r>f· 
fed .lui,. 4, 1931, "hereM 450 
were lallued ov", a . bUllar pe. 
rIod before the law beg-an up
eratlna. 

Masonic Lodge to 
Hold Special l\feeting 

1I1embers Of IOWa City IOdKe No. 
4. A.F. and A.M. will bold a special 
meeting tonight at 7:30 In the 
MlUIOnlc temple for work In the 
lhlrd degree. 

An InvltaUon to mt'mbers and 
vlaltora hruI been Issued /Uld refresh· 
menlJl wUl be llerved. 

F.D. Ponders 
. Tariff Plans 

Confers With Senator 
Hull on Currency 

Situation 

WARM SPRINGS, Feb. 1 (AP)
Det 118 of a plan tor world wl(lo 
l owering of tariff walls and "tAblll· 
?aUnn of currencies In exchange tor 

Food for 75 
Equals $2.72 

Pinchots to Entertain 
Irs. Roo evelt With 

'Unemployed' l\leal. 

HARRIRBUHG. Pa .. F l'b. 1 (A.P) 
-That dinner th e Plnchota are to 
g"'a ;\Jr~. Franklin D . Roosevelt ta
night will D08t them $~.7~-wltbotll 
the Ice cream. 

Preparing for "company"-the 
wife of the presldent-elect /Uld so 
oth r guest_the GO"ernOr and 
Mrs. plncbot bit on th novel Idea 
at buyIng the foOd Crom the York 
community market, wblch 8upplles 
balanced raUons tor unemployed 
ramllle8. 

Enough foOd was bought tor $2.72 
to feed 75 persons, Ihe governor 
s..'1.Id todOY. 

which the relations between dletl Zager wus c ea_r of casel yeste ay. 

and the hE'alth Of teeth Wlls con· 1>1' I)arntioll of the cak~9, announced 
firm d. Recent f1fures, he Mid, Buehl'ml')'cr·J\nbelt. thnt about 20 persons a m inute will 
flhOw that 95 per cent of the nil.· An application for a mal'rla;l:e II· be 8<!l'\'ed cakes and cott e. Special 
tlon 's children have (l~cayed teeth, cense wa9 made In the o(CICe oC o\·('rslr.e 1o'1'lddle will be ~mf)loyed. 
a direct rl.'tlectlon on the diet. Clel'k Of COUrt Walter J. Barrow FOI' the ben CIt of aspirants to 

FeN to the ,.~tent of ~75 
nowed Inlo the counly's ('oUers 
under the old Sf tem. while but ,%.,.50 hll8 been coUet'lf'd under 
the five da,,' pi..". Indication 
are thAt J ohnson cowlty cou · 
pies harboring intention. to 
wed flUher trek I.e neig hboring 
slale or KJve up the idea. 

war debts reUeC were worked out to· It W08 :\1I·s. Flnchot who thougbt 
dn)' by Presld nt·el .. ct Roosevelt of I hilt type or dinner ( 01' the next 
with Sena.tor lIuli or Tennessee at tll'S t In.dy oC the land. She wanted 
his Hide. 

1I(> explain d thllt the decay of )'est('1·day. He gave notice that be the title of chnnlplon pancako can . 
t~eth can be e(fectlvely cbeckd It Intends to marry Agnes Buche· Rumer It "'till I~arned tbat In. 
the diet Is adjusted In time. meyer. dlvlduals who wl!ll\ more than one 

For proper care of the t6('th. ho "rvlng wlli have to leaVe their 
lIald tho following Items chect'k If Aero 8 the treet \Jlac at the table and awll.lt 11n. 
~nduded In the day'. diet: one or Miss Zimmel'lnan'. Hat Shoppe, other turn In line. dlll!lren must 
two eggs, a. quart of milk. two or rormerly locat£'d at 21 0 E . Wash· be accompanied by th"lr par ntll. 
mol' veg tables and the 8tlme Ington BU·eet. has moved (lel'oss the Tod.'l)'. designated pancako day by 
amount ot trult, and a teaspoonCul street to 203 E. 'Washington street. sponsors at Lhe event. marks th 
oC cod liver oli. A hl1lt pound of next door to Osborn·s. The shoppe Ollenlng Of a three day lillie bY Iowa 
butter should be eat n each \V ek, Is owned by Estella Zimmel'man. City Blores. llt'l'cha.pt8. In antlci· 
ne Mid . and other body building patlon at II 8leady IIIClux of viSitors 
111aterlo.ls should be taken. WUI Play al Inllu,ll'urul to tILe city dUI'lng the period, have 

IT pointed out that all or tht'8() CEDAR RAPI OS (.\P) - APPI'Il\'1lI plann!'!! speCial oUel·lng.. Thou/rh 
toods are common and Inexpensive of lhe ptu·t1clpatlon at the Coe collc'.I'il the event will continue t hroulrh 
and clln be added to the diet ut no b nd In tile Inaugural cl'l'f'monles at Saturday. pancakes will be Iervec1 
extrn. expen8e. \YlUlhlngton Morch • was given by ani)· today. 

th" college executlvf' com milt . 'rhe 
approval was dependent on comple· 
tlon oC rlnanclal arrangements and 
plans wcrc being made to l'a1~e funds 
through a. s l'les of concN·tll whlle on 

Dr. Woods Making 
Annual Eastern Trip 

The Au&'U8tlne blll II0W be
fore tbe 8 .. t e I ltislat ure calls 

. for rePHI of. the Ih'e day plan. 
The bill paNjed the hclUse ,,'ltll 
• vote of it t. t9 and 1I0W re8l. 
with the len are. 

Newly Fonned Radio 
Club Meets Tonight 

The nrrlvnl or the Tllnnesseean 
pl'ovoked a. frt'sh OUtbUI·ItL of can· 
Jrcture about him for the cabinet 
a. nil he W/18 listed by sorne at the 
cabinet makers h(>re ror secretary 
of Bttlte. Be(ore going to the "little 
white houae" Senator Rull would 
not talk. 

A' tor thl' apprOaCll1no; w'-r """'" 
and ('conomlc meetln'!" In "'Mh'r~ 
ton. Prcsldent·elect ROo"n"clt rll"ld· 
1v malntlllnpd hl8 sllencc. 11')" 
iroln&' to playa lone hont! on.1 hI' • 
keeplne hit! tbough ts carefully 
..uelded. 

Everyone InterestN) III amllleur 1I0wever, b. did laugh at news, 
radio or short wave rcrep\lon haa pllVer ''tlports which stated he hlld I 
been Invited to attrnd th opening dlscu88ed a three year moratorium I 
In(Oellnll' of the newly formed Iowa with Ambass dOl' Llndsa)' or Great 
City Radio club at th\' Chamber of BJ'l tAl n. 
Commerce room In the American I Th(l ~peech tOday Of Sir Ntwllle 
Lellion Communlt), !Julld!1I11 o.t 7:RO Chnmberlnln. chancellor Of th' 

J. W. Holland 
Rites Set for the t rip. Dr. Andrew H. WoOds, llroteaeor tonight. British exchequer. statlnll' that Enll' 

Tomorrow 
and head of psychiatry at PIIYCho. The club has plnnnp.1 to cc:.n· lund WIUI not regarding her WII~ 

thrl'e daught 111. Elizabeth Holland pathlc hOtipltal, 18 now mQ.k.\ng blJ! 80lldate the ILmo.teur8 or the city In drill ns a bargaining proposition, 
and Mrs. lItOI'glll'ct smith Of Iowa /lnnual trip throulI'h the east for such a. way that the utm08t ca- 11.190 brought no r".ponRe. 

Today, Friday, 

Saturday Only 

$1.95 

SHIRTS I 

9 
If you u.re looklng for sbirt val

ue&-you'll tlnv II'''1lI III tills 

8p«iaI SCIUllI;. 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1933 

to sho,v the Quality an,1 value or 
the rood supplied the n l'tly thl'ollt;h 
the community market plan. 

The state emergen y l'eli f board 
has 1>cen busy the last rew weeks 
endea.vorlng to con'ert uPl>onentll 
of th plan. 

Today, !Joth the governor's oCrlce 
and the rellet !Jow'd pointed to the 
menu: 

Ulack bean SOU\J. 
.( kks of corll bread. 

Oabbar:e roli~ stuffed \l1tll 
sallllon allli rice. 

Bren.d stieks or l\ilO1 wheut 
flour. 

IWnburJ:'er steall with White 
cornmeal shells. 

pinaell. 
Apple nnd orange snJutl. 
De rt-thc ice cream. 

As explalned by the gov"l'nol', the 
desert Is not Included In thf' foods 
procured from the com ml .... "Il I')'. 

The q uan titles of CoocJ COl' the 
dinner and tbe cost: 

One dozen ggs, $0.17; 3 dozpn or· 
anges, .36; 6 \)OU nds of beans, .111 
5 pounds of cabbngf' .. 05; 3 pounds 
snImon, .25; 1 t>ound I'll'£', .03; 3 
pounds of corn mt'lll, .U~2; 10 pounds 
beef, . 5; 5 pounds onlonK, .05; 10 

Today, Friday, 

Saturday Only 

$4.00 
NEW SPRING 

HATS 
$245 • 

I 

You can't arrerd to be weurit1J:' 
an old hat-when you ('an buy 
110 new sprllll:, pure rell hat, ut 
this low price. 

pounds sPlnach, .50; 
pies, .O~; 2 pounds 
II wu·ts oC m1lk, .15. 

Total, $2.718. 

5 vound8 ap. 
lard, .115j l 

Month Search for 
Moline Man Ends 

DES 1I101NES. Pcb. 1 (AP)-A 

month's search for Emil Sl1tnat of 
Moline, II., named In a tedertl, 
liquor conspiracy Indictment at 
Peol'la, III., ended here toelay when 
he wu.,q Identified during II bearlne 
be.ore U. S. CommlSlJloncr J. I!:. 
Piper. 

Satnat was arrested llUIt night, 
police claiming they round ~OO gal· 
Ions ot alcohol In his car. :He was 
art'Ulgned on chal'ges of flleg8.1 _ 
"e8slon and on the conHI>lrncy wat· 
I'a nt , total bonds being fixed at .... 
500. A muniCIPa l COUl't cllarge 01 
pos~esslOn was dismissed. 

COlltrnctor Dies 
AI.GONA (AP) - David J. Mitchell, 

63, pl'omlnent contracting ca.rpenler. 
died nt his homE' here today. lie was 
the so n ot the Rev. Dennett Mitchell, 
nlone"I' ~lethodlst clerg)'lIIall. 

Today, Friday, 

Satnrday Only 
ALL BOSTONIAN 

FORBUSH 

SCOTCH GRAIN 

SHOES 
$6.00 to 510.00 

-at-

PRICE 

Funprnl A~r"lce (01' J . \V. tIol· 
IlInd. 79. who died at 9 p.m. Tuell' 
any aCt('l' ,,~veral dol' IlIn~89, wlll 
Ix> hl'l<I at 9 l1.m. tomorrow ut St. 
Patrick's ('hurch. lnt<'rmen t will 
he In ~t. Joqeph's c~mett'ry. The 
hody will h.. at tile 11 nhpnAcbuh 
mortual'~' until tomorrow noon 
",h!'n It "'III hI' 10kI'll to t1>(> home. 
330 S. Cllllitol atr"et. until tim!' tor 
thp funpl'nl SPI·vlcp. 

City. nnd 1\11'8. E. C. Murph)' at St. ~he llurpO!le of selecting ne", In. operatlon will be oblllined, It willi 

Paul, Minn.: two Hons. WJlUam J. , terns. He ijI Interviewing aJ)pU. wd yesterday. Entertainment wlU Leljthton Ewell, Jr .. a 411 club boy, I BREMER'S 
1Iolland of Iowa. City nOd Dr. J. J' I cantil In ChlC8.8'O, Cincinnati, and be arranged and code claaS\!s will be WIUI ltw'LI'ded the gmnd prlZl' at the ~ BREMER'S BREMER'S 
Holland of Br~a, Cal.; and two New York city. If tlme )lemlIt8, he started It the d<!mund Is !;l'eat Hf'colld annunl Loul"lrU1a· ~!I8sIH"lppl I 
~Mh~~ T~m~ ~ "~I=d ~ will a~ov~t ~~~. ee~n~0~Ug!h~.~~~~~~~~~~~~m~M~i~('~~~1~10~g~H~~~w~a~t~N~'!e~w~o~~~e~a~n~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Iowa City anil John A. Ilolland ot , DI·. 'Woods will return to Iowa -
Vall. 'lty Monday. 

TRIPLE 
EAGLE STAMPS 

~I r. Holland WlUI born In Ohio and 
hn~ IIvl'd In J ohllMon county for 
pnore than GO yell",. HI' 8~l'v~d &8 

city clerk Of rO\\'a City tor H(\V(,"al 
trrmH and has ('oJlductrd lin In sur· 
II nc~ n<;'1' n(')' hC'rE' for mOl'" thn n 60 
yen,.... 11(' wn8 tlw fl"~l p)'eJOldent 
of th.. Town (,Ity bon I'd or und!'r· 
"rltp'·H. tl'uM"" of tilt' at. 1'I\ll' l(' k'~ I 
('hu"(·h. nnd n. 1l1eDlbet' of lhe HOly 
Nu me RC'!(.~l~ty. 

TODA Y -FRIDAY -SA TURJ)A Y 

nil 18 8ur"lvpd by his wltlow. 

Dial 

5165 

108 So. 
Dubuque 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
FOR 

.Pancake Day 
and 

Community Sales Day 
TODAY--FRIDAY--SATURDAY 

.. , 

AS LOW DAYBEDS 
STUDIO COUCH 

AS ......................................... . $8.85 

$12.35 AS LOW 
AS ...................... ............. .. . 

2 PC. ANGLO MOHAIR LIVING RM. SUITE $39.50 

5 Pc. BREAKFAST SET • • • $11.65 
3 PC. WALNUT BED RM. SIDTE with coil spring $38 65 

IIlId mattress .. :.;.:.; .... ::.:. .. ~_~._ 

PULL-UP CHAIRS ~ ~.~.~ .............. _ ............... $3.65 
AS LOW NURSERY CHAIRS AS ... _ .................. _ ................... .. 

CARD TABLES • • • • • • • • • 88e 

RADIO TABLES, special • • • • 88c 
WINDOW SHADES AS LOW AS ................. ........................... .. 

OCCASIONAL TABLES 
9 x 12 BORDERED RUG 
6 x 9 FLOOR COVERING 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

. . 

$2.85 

. $4.49 
$1.49 

Trade In Your Old Furniture for New-Easv Payment8 If DtslrecI 

Iowa Furniture Co. 
226·228 So. Dubu~ue Street < • • 

1 

++ 

ILLUSION, 
The Itage i. all let for target practice. The magiciaD 
lifts bis bo,. and aims In arrow at the bull 'a<eye. Hi. 
lovely I5Iistant then Itepi in front of the target and 
he shoots the arrow-.ppuently t"roll,/I ber-and it 
fiu. iuelf in the very ce1f/er of the bull's·eye! And 
abc smile. throup it III wbile the ludieoce gaiP', 

IXPLANAnON. 
The arrow wbicb the marluman ".hoots through" hia 
assistant limply folda up into the crossbow I The 
arrow which il Ictually embedded in the target is shot 
by the girl benelf from a belt concealed under her 
drelS. Sbe reluses IL little apring, the arrow unfold., 
and ,booll straight into tbe bull 's·eye 1 It i. all done in 
a Basb f So quickly the eye cannot det«t the girl's 
movement. I To beighten tbe impression tbat tbe ar· 
row ba. gone rigbt tbrough, the girl releases I ribbon 
from the front of her dren--the continuatioo, appar< 
cntly, of the ribboD attached to the arrow in the target. 

ILl 
....., .. 

It's fun to be fooled . , 
... 1ts more fun to KNOW 

Like to see through tricks? Then let's 
look at another ... the illusion in ciga
rette advertising called "Cigarettes 
and Your Throat." 

The audience is told that by certain 
magic processes tobacco can be made 
as soothing as cough medicine . 

IXPLANA110N, The easiest cigarette 
on your throat is the cigarette that is 
made from the choicest ripe tobaccos. 
Cheap, raw tobaccos are, as you would 
naturally expect, hars" in their effects 
upon the throat. 

If you have to consider your throat, 
the quality of the tobacco in your 
cigarette is important. 

It Is a fact, well known by 
leaf toba«o experta, that 

Camels are made from finer, 
MORE EXPENSavE tobacco. than 
any other popular brand. 

Camels are as non·irritating as a ciga
rette can be because Camels use choice, 
ripe, tobaccos. 

And because of the matchless blend
ing of these costlier tobaccos Camels 
have a rich bouquet and aroma ..• a 
cool, delicious flavor • 

Keep the air-tight, weld,d 
Humidor Pack on your Camels 
. . . to assure yourself and your 
companions a fresh, cool smoke. 

l' 
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NO TRICKS " 
JUST COSTLI E'R -

TOBACCOS 
IN A MATCHLISI ILI"D 
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